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AMERICANS FLEE JAPAN’S SWATOW BOMBING
Sen. Pope Will 
Give Patriotic 

Speech of Day
F ib r  -will assume a holiday air early Monday mominK as 

workmen bcdock the town with flays and decorations in 
preparation to tweeting an expected crowd o f  10,000 persons 
w ho -vvilJ participalo in the third annual 7V in  Fall.s county 
joittt Fourth o f July cclcbration— weather perm itting.

W ith the crowd o f southern Idaho residents expected to 
start arriving at about 9 a. m., the committee in charge o f  
the event has planned activ
ities to fill the entire day a«d 
night.

Elrcworks, a carnlvnl, competitive 
events Tor old and youiig, a band 
concert and n dance arc all listed 
on iho prosram.

United States Sen. James P, Pope 
will deliver the addres.1 of*^hc dny 
durtna patriotic cercmonles sched
uled to start at 1:30 p, m,

Lunch Grounds Provided
Lunch grounds have oecn pro

vided at the county ItilrRrounds til 
Filer. Bcene of tlic celebration, to 
accCptnmMa^o the maJorUy ot lUo 
crowd which Is cxpcctcd to bring 
lunches and s p c i id ^ c  entire dny 
at the fairground.^ In a ".safe and 
Bane" obsen’onco of independence 
dRy.

Fireworks ond band music will 
be staged 5o!c)y at nlsht. but will 
be Mattered througliout the pro
gram, , reports Thomas Parks, Flier 
nanager of tho celebration. Fire
works will bo on display on both 
day and night prosrams. with bombs 

.slated to be fired Intermlttaritly 
during the day, while the night pro
gram will feature a colorful show
ing.

PUylnr Schedale
PJaylntf sdicduie for Uic TwUi 

Falls municipal band has been ar* 
ranged to Jumlah music at Inter- 
-  '.B during the day. The band will 
play from the judges' stahd from 10 
to II a. tn., during the racing events 
and a fu ll hour's concert at noon.
•r.-om u- t a ;^
band will play Intermlttantly, and 
will conclude v lth  a concert In the 
evening.

Monte Young's carnival will run 
full blast during both the day and 
night programs, Amusement will be 
provided at tJie carnival for chil
dren and their parents. Ccncesstons 
on tho midway will be operated by 

^^Idents of Filer, reports the chair-

 ̂ Races will prove a source of en
tertainment for the huge crowd, 
wltJi cash prizes being offered win
ners o f  events slated for boys nnd 
girls’  men and women, IIorNo raccs 
will climax competitive cventfi.

Welcomlnc Commlltee
Members of a committee named to 

wekomo guests ajul siwakpr.-i In
clude Harry Hammerfiulst, mayor of 
Flier; Oan L. Tliompson. mayor of 
Diihl; Mcrvln QlII, mayor of Klm- 
berl?; Lem A. Chapin, mayor of 
Twin Fallal and n . O. WiUon, Kim 
berly. .

flponiiorrd by tlio buslnefwmen of 
Twin Faitn county, tJie Pntirlli of 
July cclebratloii Is an annual event.

v<!ui orlalmlly iitnrleri by tiUUi 
Sen. H. A. DcNenl of lluhl, county 
chalrnmu for tho occa.slnn.

"Wfl Imvr clone our beat to make 
the day a succrssful one as fnr ni 
the pvilitlc l» couccrued," Raid De 
Neal. "We hlnrerrly liope ttiat cv- 
erybo<ly will enjoy ihemselvoji"

Nazis Onlcr 
I’ ri8<»n«‘i-H’ Prol)C

VIl'iNNA, July a (Uf!) -  
Blitliorlllrs tcKliiy orilerril a rn 
aniliiatliiu o f  rhnritej ftaalmt all 
pnlltlctti |irlr,onrm held In AuHrln.

The orctrr woa part of a drcrfo 
which wan believed to rrtirn* <Mrrrily 
lron\ tlift flldrn of Jtwpph liunrkrl, 
Oerman Nazi "trusteo" for Aiwlrln 
nnit to bn aimed at rnrrecting nny 
abuses which nilRht hnvn been 
thrrtiteiird.

pYerkle* and JJIn Frlrmln 
YOUH frlriictA . . . anti It'i I 
to know what ymir filetuls are 
Ing whilft yoii'ro away. <:ntl 
rlrcnlBlltm <lr|-nrtmrnl Jfl and h 
them sent along.

‘Timid Family 
Man’ Posed as 

Single Escort
HOLLYWOOD, July 2 (U.PJ — 

King D. Gray, 42-y e a r -o ld  
cameraman who was aUln as ha 
sal in his automobile In front of 
Hollywood postofflee, attended a 
gay party with another man and 
two women onJy a few hours be
fore he died of a buUel In his 
chest, police said they were In
formed today.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif,, Julj' 3 tU.R) 
King Gray, the 42-year-old camer- 
man who wa.*! considered a “ mild, 
timid family man" by fellow studio 
workers, posed as a single man when 
he dated Miss Frances Bleaklcy, 
pollcc said today. Mls.<> Blc&kley was 
the author of the "Daddy Dear”  let
ter found beside Gray's body Thurs
day.

Police Captain J. J. Jones believes 
Gray was murdered, probably by a 
Jealous person. But whether lie was 
Wiled by a woman Jealous o f  Gray' 
friendship for Miss Bleakley. or _ 
man who r e n t e d  the couple's ro
mance .has not been determined.

Mlas’ BUakley, i i ,  wtios^ home is

police she was a friend o f  tho Gray 
family, but Cray's widow said she 
never had heard of her, Dr. S. N. 
Bleakley. her brother, a Wildwood 
dentist, said he sow Qray frequently 
when the cameraman and his sis
ter visited his home.

In the car was the Jacket* o f  a 
fired J 2 caliber revolver bullet. 
Police surmised It was ejcclcd from 
tho revolver with which Gray was 
shot. Tliey dl-scarded suicide and rob
bery theories because there was no 
powder buras and because Oray'a 
wallet and Jewelry were not, taken.

W fS M  
FOB ■  F I S

aero a le 
d he h 
uld bo c

IDAHO FALLS, Ida., July 2 (U.PJ- 
Search for Uie body of Dcptiiy 
aheriff Harry Merrill, drowned In 
tlio Snake river as he wii.s liunlltiK 
for tho body of an accident victim, 
resumed normalcy today, after a 
"dream" clue failed.

Officers nprnt most of tho day 
King at a point In (he river 

legle.ss man, John White, 
had dreamed tlm body 

(ILscovered. Ho said ho 
had heen Mcrrlll’n body thrro in his 
drrnm, flnaBBwl Under four feet of 
water near llitpivi ferry.

Although While had never seen 
tha place before, except In lils 
ilre.im, officers said his «lrscrlptl(in 
[If Iho location wm "perfect"—with 
3no exception. Tlirre w/w no body, 

Tlie renrrh for Merrlll'n body was 
uald (0 b(i tho inaH luteiiRn of Its 
kind In nonnevllln county history.

noats <lally liavo palrollnl tho 
river nnd luniiy vohinteer/i are 
wntchlng Ihn river fr^ni slrategln 
polnlji,

'I'ho body <if Charles O.v^nmn. 
whlrh Merrill w».n tiyhiK (o rcrover 

ho peil.ihnl, wiui fniuul a week 
ni{0.

Filer Speaker

SEN. JAMES P. POPE 
. . . Gives pitrlollc address at 

Filer on Monday.

M E S * y ,
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.. July 

(U.R'—Funeral Kervlce,"! for Medlll 
McCormick, 21-yeat-old iwUlionalrc 
who wnfc killed while mountain 
cllmbins in the wild Sandia ranRC 
June 22, will be hold lato today. 
McCormick's body was brought out 
o f  tho mountain.’! ycsterriny alter I' 
was lowered from an almost Inac 
ce«lb le  ledge on a sheer cliff. .

The Rev. James L. McClane of 
Manltou. Colo,, will conduct the 
Bcrvlcca In the Laqulnta private 
chapel at tho Simms ranch on the 
outskirts of Albuquerque.

McCormick was tho .'.on of the 
late Senator Medlll MgCormlck of 
IllW Cl*-knd.*te..Rttto Unoaa-.Wu- 
Cormlclc Simms. Mark Hanna, tha 
famous Ohio Republican, was hlj 
grandfather.

McCormick and his friend. 
Richard Whltmer, 20, botl-. lostthclr 
lives In an effort to scale Snndln 
peak, Whitmer's body was found 
June 24.

S W E S  SPREAD
■NEW ORLEANS, July 2 (U.R — 

r^bor strife spread from the truck 
1»8 to the tasl cab industry today 
whllo city ot/lclnls renewed thel. 
pleflgfl of war on "Red Invaders' 
and commlttce for IndiLstrlal organ- 
Iratloii leaders appealed to Wiisli 
Innton to Intercede lest rioting and 
blonri.shed ensue.

Tlie f lly  was tervrf- with exprcl- 
anty as poller pa(role<l tho an-ns 
niirroundlng the 11 tnicklng cnn- 
terns at, which the c.l.O, union de
clared ft strike la.st week, llire? 
C.l.O, pickets have been ahoL in 
tho rioting that broko out, when 
Anierlcaji Federation of I, 
UucVmen. each of them working 
with a pollen KiiriTd, look over 
Jobs which llin strikers had lot!

I, O. headquarters huvo been 
milled, several orgaiiliers driven out 

Iho clly. and two ledeinl In 
IgatlouH wern under way. 
in situation was aggravated lost 

iiliilit when OOO taxi drivers, ans
wered tho ntrlke call c f  itte Unlto<l 
Aulomnblln Workers, second strong 
est unit of tho C.l.O.

NOMINATING PETITIONH 
noiSK , lilti., .July a (U.t'i-Cyrll 

M, Whlllle, Kalrvlrw, today look out 
nonilnallnu priltloim for second 
illnlrlct coiiHrr'iMuim on Iho Demo 
rratlc ticket. W hllllr-ls a former 
utiite reprewiilallvo from Fraukllu 
county.

U RKSEISN EW  
l E E  COS! K 
ABil n.000

DOISE, July 1 (U.PJ — Governor 
BarzUla W, Clark, hi a statement 
laued late yesterday, expressed the 
belief that the Twin Fall'j-Jcrome 
liitcr-county bridge could not be re
placed by the state for Ic.-Js than 
5500,000. exclusive of cnRlnccring 
cMts. rights of way. grading and 
preparation of approaches.

'Our highway engineer," he 
stated, "reports that this bridge 
could now be built, for 1575,000 with 
lighter steel but still adequate for 
the loads It Is expected to carry. 
Tl)is docs not, however. Include 
approaches, righl-s of way. or pre
liminary engineering costs.

"I defy this highway bureau, or 
any other, in the face of Increased 
cosis, to reproduce that bridge for 
les.-; than W00,000," the governor 
emphasised.

Tho chief executive went on to 
xplnln that the Lewiston bridge, 

whlcli Is .only 1,100 feet long, will 
cost $758,000, and '.'tjiat Includes t 
reduction-we got because 4he build
ing company took the steel of the 
old bridge."

Slate In Favor of Purchaae 
The governor expre.'.^ed the furth- 

tr belief that "If local friction de- 
Iny.s purchase of the brldgc,.the lolls 
and ga.s required to go around It 
will pay for the bridge again In 
about three years."

"WUh the exception- of a lew 
counties adjacent to tho bridge, 
people all over the state are in 
lavor of removing the tolls," 
said.

Gov. Clark has tocen an ardent 
supjwrter of tlie movement to re
move the bridge toll, and as a mem
ber of (he state board of examiners 
voted in favor of having the state 
lease the bridge for one year at 
$100,000 with an option to buy for 
an additional >517,003. He was 
balked in his ettorta, however, when 
Secretary' of State H. Masters

the other two members o t  the board, 
voted against the proposal after 
raising an Issue over the price to 
be paid, ,

Two Appraiaen Work 
Meantime two appraisals of tho 

bridge are being made, one by t 
representative of tho federal high
way department at the request of 
the board of examiners, the other 
by the General Construction 
pany at the Instigation of the Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce.

The bridge company originally 
aKrecd to sell the structure to the 
Mole for W00,000 cash. A count 
lircipa-Jil was suggested when state 
hiKhway officials explained Uiat 
sufficient funds were not avulluble 
for a ca.sh con.slderatlnn, Tlie bridge 
company under tho latter pro, 
agreed to a lea.se aKreemetit of 
* 100,000 for the first year. \ 
state taktag an option to buy the 
span outright for a subsequent pay 
ment of I547.000.

Addlltoii Kxplalned .
Tlie additional $i7,000 over 111. 

>000,000 price was expUlned by Ih 
brldgo company as beltig iiecc.->Riir; 
to cover Iruurauce, taxes anil in 
terest on outflarullng bonds durlim 
the year tJie state would bo opft 
lug the brldgo under lease, all 
which Items would be linnic by the 
brldgo company until tho brlilKe 
was actually purchased,

Tlio remaining >83,000 of the In 
Itlal >100,000 payment would actual 
ly bo Hpplle<I to the puichaAo of tli 
bridge, which figure added to tli 
>M7,00’) would total >000,000, It w.i 
further fxpliilued by brIdKe <mn 
pany offlelals.

nill>OK-MAKO TEAM WINS
WIMItl.KIKiN, KnKland, Jiilv 

(\I.PV_-i)on Clem MnW'i i
Callfornltt cotii|ileied a 
defeiiKn ot thrir doubles lltln tixln 
by srorlnH a « - f  J-(l, (l-:i, ll-« Mi 
tory over Menuer Jlnikel of (Iri 
m n»y nwt Mvtisxa «
Alwlrla.

Opposes Cuts

JOHN L. LEWIS 
^  ^ 

RESISWNCEFOII
• p i n o i s y m

..W/|flHINGTON July 2 fU.R) -  
JTifrloiT FwcTKtlon or Labor

urged Workers today to resist- all 
wage cuts and seek pay Increases 
where po.-.slblc.

"I t Is clear,’’ a federation survey 
of the Ilrsl six months of 1038 said, 
"that an increase in industrial pro
duction is the nation’s chief eco
nomic need; equally clear that pro
duction c.iiuiot be Increased If buy
ing power Ls cut away."

John L. 1/Cwls. rhulrmiin of tho 
commltteo for Induntrliil organiz
ation, also urged re.slstance to wage 
cut.s. He said the " C p  Miinds wllh 
President ntw-ievelt In opiw.-illlon to

O H P B A M F O R  
IG

Despite rumors that the Twin 
Falls highway district would not 
participate In the proposed widen
ing of the Old Oregon Trail through 
Tivlji FnVs county. /oJlowJng a 
$132,048 federal grant, there had 
been no action taken on the work 

today, according to J. D. 
Sinema, Twin Falla highway dLs- 
trlct cnKlncer.

The federal aid, a WPA project, 
'ould furnish the $132,649; the state 

would fuml-sh $00,003 and the three 
highway districts of the county 
would funil.’.h the other >05,000 re
quired, making a total o f >258,508, 
which Is the estimated cost of the 
project.

■The Twin Falls highway district 
ha.s taken no action on the pro- 
po-sal," Mr, Slnoma stated twlay. 
"We are having a meeting this 
afternoon, but I don’t know if tho 
question will be brought up. "Die 
chances arc that head.s of tho three 
highway dh.lrlcts will get together 
to dkcuvs the project."

It was understood here today thal 
In mast other counties of the state, 
where tho eounly Is not,divided Into 
highway districts, that the state 
puts up the full matching opproprl- 
atlon required by the federal grant. 
Twin Falls county, in years past, 
ha.s been required, by Idaho to 
match the state appropriations—in 
other word.s to put up about one 
fcurlli o f the total cost of tho 
project.

It was thought that the local 
highway district may ask the state 
to furnish full shar«?tto match the 
federal funds for thb work.

wage cul.s In liidiwtry," 
Tlie federation csllmn ted un-

eniploymrnt at 11,400,000---am iroxl-
niately a,500,000 Hrcaler tha n In
May. 10a7-aml as.si-rled "It win
probably bo some llmc hi-fori■ thn
Hcivcrnment spendlnit proi: 
Industry (o definitely hlidu

lifts
vel.'i."

Tho survey said luiisl ii ■rlta-
the buslnrs', ob;.crvers bi'll(-vi■ tho
biishie.vi df-Lltiif h nearhii . end
and that "we may look fi Id to
nilld Improvement by fall.

M RVTAKES 
l i  RECESS

nOTflB, Ida., July 3 (I
c<nin<y gruud Jury ii'tMivd li''-I uUihl
lii i;u Into i.lne die ailj.iiiiiim. -hi hut
ai'i'i-|i'led tho "Iilni ’ of ciMii lIV lif-
llrliili■. that thev me-;..', null 1 aflcr
11.1 1irlmary l-ICI-llDll-l.

• Jury V;Ul CMi\vvu>- I'l; ,vll\ till
Aiii:ii •-t 10, 111IV altri 11,r IMiiniliia-
tliiin have be
i:nur II'. hue: 

'•lit,
■dlHlltliili III ,,lnl i;..v-

11 h-n, Ilvd tlint Ihi'
Klu M the Kix,11(1 jlllV v,ri,' 1CPI- the
pm pi■-  ̂ of cai l',lliK (hr Jll.v Ki, itthcr
arlluii •(•(-.■-•I (..I IJiiil i>i
IIpii 11 iiiliiht have life'll doil lit: tho
heU-.!'.( of W iniimuv -.Muj'ali’.li
wcnili 1 mil he diililii'il "jiolllli 1il "

Trumpets Clarion Streets of Gettysburj[̂
As 2,000 Civil War Veterans Mark Event

n r JOI-: a i .k x  m o k u ih
O frr Y H m iltd , July J (II 

runi|>rt>i elarlcmrd lu Ihr slrent.s 
of old ClftlyflbufK trxlny, qilli-henliiK 
ineinorleA " f  war that nlerp under 

II gai.iamer of Ihren quarter* i>l 
century,
Thn ;l.00fl Kiillalit nuivlvois, (lldoii 
id (.'onfedeiate, nmrhed Ihn Arecmd 
ly of llirlr final teiuilou <iil thn 

battin Kround wlirtr 'in yrnin iiko 
Ihelr oiiniadf.i httuKKled IIiioukIi 
:hn m-nrlet h<'ll (htil wan the nerond 
lay at (lctlynt>iir«.

• Heforr 3 |i. lu. Hie serdtid day 
:hero was lltUn netlou. Hattie llne.i 
*ere driiwii. tJoiilMlcinIr fiuces 
icid the (own of ClettyntnirK )>nl 

Mrndfl’fl Union tnv>p» liivrsted a 
high rltlgfl that fishhooked ftoutli 
front tho outsklrtn )

Htreet vrndora hnwkrd lliisel 
Bouvrnlri. Ilun(lng-diai>ed standa

lined the green lawns Iradliig to tlm 
b.Mtle HMumd nnd veterans m niuin- 
nirut, »h„utfl o f ••grl your hot 
iloKM." "net your Ico creutn hrip ’• 
"peanul«, M.lt.-<l po|H-ori,"
laKped iilxiv’i. Ihe rriIMn of dniin# 
atui blaie <if liniMy liiiKlrs.

(1-Yailiuf II flank attack by U r  
llli-klefl ini>vi-<l np hlh curiw a u\un 
bi-foro a p. in. In the nrw position 
hi;, Hue tau (loui it |>rii<-li orchard 
ano.’is a Ilrl.i of ili.rued wheal to 
n roeky Him, eallrd Orvll'B Deu 
From l-:iiiudlt.r,l.ur« i„a ,l hU ayill- 
lery could nO:r. Ihn whei.l ftcUl wJiii 
raiuiktcr iiinl grape.)

Mwank l-eunsylvanla tronpeia lu 
black iind giey directed n awelllnu 
flow of tourist traffic, nut r.uneta- 
nlonolrffl eyed tho th»ii,g# anxious
ly, frankly hopeful of i«,ger crow.ls 
Ounday and Monday, onn soft diink 
proprietor fstlnmted hla lo.̂ s at >300

krllnlunle.-<i liind ofllr- 
his week-end till,

■I'ownsfDlk, i-ii lua/î .e, lUtli iiiniii.i 
to  vent, t'«'k hrnU nV vl .Hi*i:, n i- 
riving fur ludav’s paiade. 'rixil 
speiUirli', M-heilule<l f«ir aflri^io.iu, 
wan expei'led li> iei|llltn two iiud i> 
half houin to pass Ihe ievi>'»liiit 
hlnn»V

Kh'iU'lHl Waltni, lll;.|>r'.lliiK Hm 
Dnioli i>(V>ltloii.',, fi>uiid iiiily a MiiU 
of signal mi'll on tho cie.'.t nt l.lllle 
Koillld Top. Thn Kilnt r,f Cciiiti-.l-
envVo ma-.WrVs, mUanrlnH undri
lloiMl, was iilalnly vtriihir m ili>* 
hiluht afteiiiiiim sun. II lli'' hcigiil 

to be lii'lil theie wan iii> (line
> Im
llontu of Ihe paradn lay Inaii Ihn 

extreiiin flunk of tlir onr-tlinr 
Union linen, nt llalllniore plkn nml 
ICiinnlllAtiiirg rond, inlo (Irdyi.iiuig, 
around tha diamond and out lu

lr[lO,ed 1.1 hr' 
All tll>Y I 

inxt lmV.nl hi

went iJii bakliiK ' 
lH-.pllr f,trcfl:,, < 

iliU.'li' of lalii. III 
lUnarrit mrdlnil i
stdinlna. Thn ......
Ihe lui:.|>llal !<iM-
ut « .  Ye.,terday 2
'I'lieia hava been i

ip|.UlJ>ll-

and alii

1,000 Reported 
Killed Following 
2nd Day’s Raid

Seeks Judgeship
"h.9
>bOA4HiV

B O H S I i l S  
lIA L P y R C IId S E

. WA8HIKOTON, July .3 OI.W-The 
bureau of reclamation onnounocd 
today 51 will begin Immediate pur- 
chase.s of steel and exipper valued at 
>1,517,600 at prevailing prices for 
lt.s new ctmstructlon program.

Tlie orders. Including >1,303580 
•worth of ntcels and stenl products, 
and $133,000 worth of copper and 
cnpiwr products, will be placed be
fore Aug, IB In order to take ad- 
vanlaRfl of current low prices and 
to ix-vAst employTnenV In Industrial 
centers, the bureau said,

'I'he bureau will purchase about 
r>0n tons of copper and about C5,- 
l!30,000 pounds of steel.

Dy nOBERT 0ELLAIRE
SH AN G H AI. July 2 (U.R)— American reaidcnta o f  Sv/atow 

took i-efuK'o on the United States gunbont Sacramento today 
tinriny ;i morcj]e.s.s Japanese a ir raid during which an A m er
ican in'iest wa.s wounded, dispatchca from  Swatow said.

Father W illiam Downs, Erie. Pa., member o f  the American 
Roman Catholic Maryknol! misision, was the AmeHcah cas
ualty. Ho was wounded when a bomb struck and demolished 

his home, dispatches said. H e 
made his way to the w ater 
front and signaled a tei ' 
from  tho Sacramento, 
nese police arrested him, 
was said, and detained 1
for three hours but then permll 
him to board the Bacramento's b. .  
His wound was not believed to be 
grave.

One Chinese was killed and one 
w’ounded In the American owned 
Berger building across from the gov
ernment buildings. The Berger-build
ing was severely damaged.

It was estimated thta 1,000 per
sons had been killed in japan&sa 
raids today and yesterday. No count 

as made of wounded.
Today's air raid was followed by 

a bombftrdment by japanose war
ships and dispatches u ld  that thou
sands of Chinese wer« fleeing lo  
panic from the city.

Misilmi llQtplM Bombed 
Chinese reports said that 

American Union hospital At Foo
chow was bombed yesterday.

Japanese reports from Nankins 
quoted Japanese airplane pllota M  
saying that Chinese troopa had d i
verted water from the Yangtze river 
18 mttes east of Hukow, flooding the 
TBlenshul and the Huangsbul rlvera 
and tho city o f  Wangklang.

The wport said that a  doien ^k «s 
were Halng steadily and expert* 
here expressed belief that tlie Japa
nese advance toward Hankow w u ' 
eerioosly tbre&taiwd.

REM ER SSEEK  
O lE D  MINE

'IIACO, Ala., July 3 (UP)-Hewun 
ikcrs liack.'d at n wall of stono 
I riirth today hi an all<'ini)t to 
!■ itin hist of 10 men lrai)peil flOfl 
I uiiderKroiind liy a coal iiiinn 
c--ln whleh killed five nilnern 
I Injiireil four otlier.r 
n a dranuitle flKht oKaln'it time,

nilliers Vnirked In shifts all (lav yes-
terdiiy iind succeeded lii hrhiKlng
out fniii- of Ihe vIclliiiH alive. lllll
Prjiprr, the one still i,onKill, has not
been hniiid ninee thr. 1.edloii, (1,000
feet fiii;11 Ihe mil -aiire, caVcd
In eaily yesterday

TllD'.e dead wr le .1, I. Wlngard,
ainlntanl. Mipeih It,-nde.lit Ilf Uii.
mini' w\.lll ll Is op,'rated bv llie Ala-
bania IlY-Piodin ■In Cl . ;  I . l i .y d
rainier, Ills IllOtl ler, Heil: Howaiil
Moiiiini and Uot iiiiil l>orkliis.

Doi'kli lit was ptlini'd llllilrr a
heavy nM'lc and 1alknl fiTl.ly wllh
li-"Cller;i who hai1 WOllu'd IIiioukIi
til htrn 1nit were ii liable to fiei. him.

'flloi.n icM'ueil, all IIIijuied, W.-le
«his llyihc. <;ail Hlia.' ktefciid and
William KinKire. Illvei V, Allendrr,
..no of 1Ihe 10 111.-n In ttie i.ei tli.11.
was the only onn ilie tills fall.

I ' W A  S< ‘ |H I ' ’u i i< Ih  

F o r  ,̂ 6 I ’ r o j c c i H

K'lllll
Tciil IM hlHht

if >4.:i71,<i:ill anil l»:in-i of 
9lli,()li;i ’nir leiiiHlnder <if the co.it h 
niiiili- M|i liy iri«)irior;i' rniitrllnitliuw 
Allii-allDnii Ini-ludeil:

IlilHliiun (JIty, Ulah, I;i.vri41 uiaiil 
fur a (,(h.i;il.

I.OKrH NIIIT 
Ni-;\v YOUK, .luly J (tir> 

lliipirmn Couil .IiisMee HniiuM'l I. 
Ito'ir'iiiuiiii nilril loitny lhat riiinies 
Kainier, i.tiiKi- aiiil sfiern aeiiein, 
wan not olillniitril (o jmy >7Ji,''(Hl <lr- 
nmndoil l>y lUie|iaid Tiaulie, for 
piofesiliinal services tendered.

J. O. PUMPHBEY 
¥ V ¥  «

Pumphi'ey to 
Seek Probate 

Judgê s-
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 

this afternoon annbunced he would 
seek tho offlco o f  probate Judge for 
Twin Palls county subject to tho 
Democratic primaries In August.

Pumphrey, w h o V  date will bo 
opposed only by Guy L, Kinney, 
present probate Judge, filed hla pe
tition this afternoon at the court 
hoii.sc,

Tlie i\ew candidate ha.i been mu
nicipal Judge in Twin Falls for more 
than A year. He has been a resident 
In this county for tJio post 20 years. 
siKndlng part of Uiat time In Buhl 
and a major iwrtlon In and around 
Twin I'nllfl. He was also a resident 
>f nialno counly.

HInce November. 1034, Plimphrey 
has been.associated with Uio slate 
dei)artinenl of public welfare, eerv- 
ing In this district. For nine years 
Im was associated wlUi Uie Wiley 
Drug company In Twin Palls, 

ruinplm-y was born In Washing 
ton, p , c ,. and received his rduca- 

on at lhat tK)lnl, coming to Ida 
o as »  young man. Ho is married 
lid has two daughters,
Htnnern o f  JurtKo Puinphrry's pe- 

lllloii follow; n . A. McDonnell. Oan 
1,. Th<mn);.on and Hay flhaver. all 
of Huhl; Pi-ed E, Williams, Filer; 
J. K, Uob<-rls, and J. O, Hardesty, 
hiilh of Twin Palls; Ernest W, Em- 
ersmi. Kimberly; Oliver W. Johnson 
and P. A. Carlson, Murlauuli.

L i » l i t i i i i i g  S t r i k e s  

F ;» - i i i< ‘ i- i l l  F i e l d
lUAMO I'Al-l.H. July a (U.fi) 

f)>'ril Hawn, fiiMner, wan killed nea 
hue  lale yeNlnday when he wa 
Mnifk by llHlihilnn iVitliiH tho iidgh 
of a laKlni; thuiidetntorm.

Ills yoiinif nephew, fJrveie I’rcli 
wiiikliiK iieiiihy In an ojirii field 
e.vajicd Injiiiy,

Uanchukuo /ron tlir  itl the n«rth. 
The dUpatch said that 'th e  Chi
nese were CommualsU and it waa 
assumed they were guerrillas, o f the 
famous Eighth Route army.

Peace FUn Keported 
A news agency reported from Pei

ping rumors of a "peace plan" for
mulated Uiere as a basis for Chi
nese -  Japanenes negotiations. Un
der the alleged plan there would be 
five autonomous regimes In China.

and foreign roUltajy and dlplomatio 
quarters here denied knowledge o f  
such a plan- 

Chlnese here reported a lYench 
tCMCInned on Pan j, Celomit 1>

WA8HINOTON, July 3 (Ui!)-The 
war department announced today 
that A "flying fortress' had made 
a transcontinental nub-strotosphere 
IllRht In n  hours and 30 minutes.

Tlio plane, piloted by Col, Robert 
Olds, flew from March field. Calif,, 
to Langley Field, Vft, Thursday ' 
wllh the crew of three officers and 
five enlisted men "on oxygen" #11 , 
the way,

Acting Secretary of War Ixiuls 
Johnson said the plana flew thn 
3.317 miles nt an average npeed of 
•:Mfl miles an hour, H ie fllgiit 
"Rives additional evidence." ho said, 
that American planes and engines 
aie ■•the best,"

1’hi. "flying fortress," one of ft 
Knuip which mailft the recent round 
trip flight to Uuenofl Aires, left 
March Pleld nt Q:41 a, m, Thursdsy 
and landed at Langley field at 0:01 . 
ji. m, ilQSl'L

MiissoUni Will Improve 
Quality of Italy Bread

ny HrrW AIlT Illtt»VN
UdMt-;, .iMlv 'i -.Ul’i I’ lfwlv 

Hi-iilio Mui-xillnl aitanixd Knla 
l<i liiUilov<- IlKi ijilallly of Ilalla: 

linpillH.ad, <1111
tiK' I -nt I

-•uvitou L wtlli lUiulh lilU-

Mil -̂.i'Ilnl jin-nldi-d at a liiecllng 
of llic I'li'K-lst Oen'iilr. n.i|ic>ialliiii 
nt wIiMi It was drchlrd that In 
view I'f Iho Imiihivi-il harvest 
pi-on|«'i-lA, Ilaltall hirad hriiiT- 
fDith shall coiiliiln till prr rent of 
wheal IjDiii' aiKt 10 lirr cnit uf

4irK>d Whenl Cioji 
TJic (oipijiiuioii was Infoiiiied 

(Iml tlm wh<-at .'rop h  likely to 
Im tihoiii ii;>’f,oua,{mu llu^helI. 
Wlili li Is iniirh hlghrr Ihiin prrv- 
lims esllinates,

Ihefld and spaghetti recently 
have lioen made of HO per rent 
wlKut und 20 per cent oUier 
flinirs. Ihn Aiilislllulo had been 
('i)rn. but Uie rise In Its price led

[o Uio uuo o f rlco and l>ean flourg. 
■Vhn piibllw did nnV like tho 
changed fhtvnr of Uin bread,

’I'he corporation de<lded Uint 
Ilallan liukeis must make only 
the iiiTsniifcd new type of bread. 
tli(' pili-r of vililvh will be 
whrn tha esact total of Uie har
vest and the quality of tho cer
eal'* to |)P icjK-ated has twen de- 
lermlneil defhiltely,

mtU tlndac NoTOat 
■I1n  eatlmale of tho noiv wheat 

crop wi)s given to Uie corporation 
t>y liTdmondn Itoulnt, minister of 
aKrlculluin, It was based on the 
recont favorabla weaUter, How
ever, It still will be under the 
iiatloii'B normal requl;«menl|.

A <irive will be sUrted to insure 
n inaximuin iiarveit. UuMoUnl 
will Inaugurate the ltemtU>< 
season on Monday In the re- 
ulalmod Pontine marati are* near 
itoniB, lie  prcbabiy will k»a Um  
first Slicaves Into the throihlni 
Diochlne,
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a r m y  ' AIR CORPS STEPS UP MOBILIZATION PROGRAM y
‘SPEED’ ADOPIED

FOB 12 H I H S
WAjSHINOTON. Ju3y-a COPJ -  

■nie army air corps gave Ita entire 
mobUlzatlon program "the gun" to
day la an effort to reacli its goal of 
g.??0 modem lighting planes by 
July 1. 1M8.

It adopted "speed" t$  the watch
word for the next 12 months—speed 
In e '̂ery branch of tlic air servlcc 
and Jn every undcrUklng—to give 
the nation an adequate air flglUlng 
force.

The program Includes speed In 
training new plloU; Bpced In acqui
sition of new planes: speed in  planes 
themselves for more cffecUve fly
ing and fighting.

Ten airplane manufacturing com
panies are now delivering five to 
10 planes to the air corps each 
week. The air corps wants faster 
deliveries.
■ W ar department and air corps 

'Officials wish to reach the Baker 
board goal of 3,320 modem fighting 
planes a full year ahead of the 
July 1. IMO objective.

New planes now being delivered 
hara top speeds o l  approaching 300 
miles an hour. Air corps officers eald 
the most effective defense agtiln.it 
bombing planes, (u shown by re
ports of aerial (Ightlng In Spain, is 

‘ the pursuit ship. They want pur
suit ships which can b« assured of 
ability, (p overUke any bomber man- 

{actured abroad.

“ FLEE 
NIPPON B O W K

<rroa rat* on«) .
naval concentration o ff the Trench 
district of KwoDBchowan. on the 
south China coast opposite the Is
land of Halnsn. Lutdi navy snd air 
maneuvers were held Thursday, It 
was asserted, and two 16-inch guns 
wtre tested. Japanese warships 

. have been active recently near 
Ralnan, one of the most important 

- stisteglo In tha world. dom> 
Inatlng the south China and Trench 
Indo-Chlna coasts.

.............  Victory
;'n w  Chinese claimed t  brilliant 

Tktanr <m tha Uofel-AnUng front 
north of the Yangtzo river in cen
tra] China. It waa asserted that 
Japanese lines were broken and that 
the Japanese drive on the Peiping- 
Hankow railroad from the Shucheng 
area had been halted.

11m Chinese said they had cap
tured Shucheng, 30 miles from 
Hofei, and the nearby town of 
Taochlchen. routing the Japanese 

’ gwrlsoni.
Ptom tha YangtBe river, where 

.the Japaiwse are trying to force 
tbab way up to Hankow, came re- 
porta of fierce fighting in which 
|th« Japtnese were making lltUe 
proTMs. It was reported that the 
Japanese now had a fleet of 270 
wm hlpe including gunboats, mine 
aweepers and smaller craft «nd  300

To Air Carnival
Mrs. C. E. Orovea. Miss Jo Oroves 

and Lowrcncc Groves Jcft yesterday 
afternoon for Boise to attend the 
air show July 3 and 4.

Vliit In lUIIey 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Molony will 

Ipovc this altemoon for Hailey 
where they will remain until after 
Independence day. •

Eelum to Oregon
MIm  Isabelle Sarasnn and War

ren Larsen, house guests for the 
past several days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Uirscn, re
turned yesterday to Nyssa. Ore.

Here from ChalUs 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keefer and 

sens are here from Challls to spend 
the week-end with Mr. anc  ̂ Mrs. A. 
J. Keefer.

Siller Die*
Mrs, L. N. Nelson left today for 

Albert Lea, Minn., to attend funeral 
services for her sister, Mrs. P. P. 
Overgaard.

Oreson Cuetlj 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Scott and 

daughter, Marylynn, Bend.. Ore.. 
will arrive today to spend tho 
Fourth of July holidays ns guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Bobler.

Eetnm to Coast '  ■
Miss Mary Hulbert and MIsa Ethel 

Hulbert will leave tomorrow for San 
Francisco. They have been guests 
of Uiclr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
liam C. Hulbert. for the past several 
days.

Celeb'rate In Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bacon and 

daughter, Miss Margaret Bacon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hows- 
mon left this morning for Boise to 
attend the air show and spend tho 
Fourth o( July.

BecoDd Ward M.I.A.
Second ward M.LA. wlU meet 

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at tho L.D.8, 
second ward recreation hall. A 
short program will be presented and 
Ross Ward will deliver the sermon. 
Jay Spraeher will preside.

Prisoner Escapes 
Local polio were Informed today 

Uiat Qeorge Flynn, prisoner at Uio 
Gooding Jail, had cacaped. Flynn 
b  described as being five feet, eight 
Inches tall and weighs 170 pounds. 
He has large brown eyes, brown 
hair and Is of a stocky build.

Can Crash
Cars driven by Everett Ccdcr- 

burg. Twin FUls. and Leo Single
ton, route two, wero allghtly'dam - 
aged as they crashcd at tho inter
section of South Locust and Surt- 
tees streets yesterday evening, a po- 
llc« report shows this afternoon.

BsiplUl N»Us
William Seckleln, Twin Falls, and 

Robert Matheson, Concord. Calif., 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Palls county general hoepltal. Mrs. 
S. D. Milligan. Kimberly, has been 
dismissed.

D I M  M S
Boy BcouU o f  the Ooodlng and 

uneoln distrlcu will Invade Baum
gartner's park, located 13 miles above 
TBalhervUle, starting next Tuesday 
for a week In camp, it was an
nounced this afternoon at local 
headQuarters.,

BcouU attending the camp wUl 
come from BUas. Hagerman, West 
Point, Tuttle. Gooding, Shoshone 
and. Richfield. Approximately 80 
are npecU d to be present.

D. L. Keller. Gooding, will be 
camp director while Ned Msbbutt, 
flhoihone. wUl be camp cook. Hnw- 
art Adkins and George Haddock 
will lead the Richfield and BHo- 
ahona BcouU while Vernon Kaveiw. 
croft will head the Tuttle and Ullss 
groups. Leader for Uie Hagerman. 
Wast Point group will be named.
.  tJM park, acrorfllng
to officials. boaaU of a BwlminlnB 
pool in the Boise river ax well as 
»  hot water pool for bathing.

VaeaUon Visitor 
Miss Florence Brehman. Instruc

tor in the Seattle schools. Is thq 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Car
roll Mason. Miss Brehman, sister 
of Mrs. Mason, arrived yesterday 
morning from Gooding, where she 
Is spending tho summer with rela
tives.

Aeeepli Pastorate
Rev. L. Jark Fix. pastor of the 

United Brethren church for tho past 
two years, hsa accepted n pastorate 
In Van Eant, O,, and will leave 
Sept. 1, he has announced. During 
hLi ministry hero, the church has 
completed a new bo.sement, redec
orated the church, and liicrensed the 
membership In all departmenU.

HoQpa Improved
WlUUm Hoop.1, uniler trentment 

in a Boise hospital since n serious 
automobile acclrtent several weekii 
ago. fhowert Iniprovrmrnt yc.iterdny, 
acrord|ng to Mr. and Mrs. G, W. 
l\irr. Mr. and Mrs, T«rr, acrom- 
pnnled by their son, G. W. Turr. Jr. 
returned last evenInK from Uolna 
where they wero rolled earlier In 
the week by the serious condition 
of Mr. Hoopd.

In Seattle .
Lawrence Kelley u  expecUd to 

return the lore part of next week 
from a builnesa trip to Beattie.

Here from UUb
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Bass and son. 

Billy, have arrived from Brigham 
City.. Utah, on a business trip.

Visits Yellowstone
Voy Hudson has Joined a party 

of PocaUllo friends, and Is touring 
Yellowstone national park. He will 
return July 10 to Twin Falls.

From Stanley 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert K. Maddock 

and son. Cleveland, and Ruthann 
Hayes returned the latter part of 
the week from a 14-day outing In 
the Stanley Basin country.

Back from Meellog 
Rev. O. A. Crofford, Buhl Noz- 

arene pastor, arrived Friday from 
Bethany. Okla., where ho attended 

general conference of the 
church Sunday school.

Leave for Wyoming
Mr. ond Mrc, Dwlitht Mitchell 
we gone to Buffalo. Wyo.. to vI.Mt 

Mr. Mltchell'fi sl.-itrr. They will re- 
;uni by way o f  YcJJowstone national 
park.

Attend Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stoke.i and 

family, accompanied by MUs La 
Prclo Tavlor, Weston, will leave to 
morrow for LoRon. Utah, to attend 

family reunion.

Goes to roraiello 
Miss Kothleen Ryan. Salt Lake 

llty, Buest of Ml.w Rehon Koehler 
for several days, left today for Poc
atello to visit friends before return- 
,ng to her home. -

Conclude Visit 
Miss Mary Brobcrg and Edwin 

Colbert left today for Beattie fol- 
lowlni! a vacation visit at the home 
of Mr. Colbert's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Colbert.

In Boise
Twin Falls visitors in Boke yes

terday Included Mr. and Mrs, T. A. 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoops, P. 
L. Cook, Lloyd Pratt, A, D. Latham, 
H. C. Walters, W. L, Bailey. R, L. 
Coleman, Dale Coleman and Gerald 
Cranney.

Poet to Broadcast
Grace Noll Crowell, Texas poet 

and this year's American Mother, 
will broadcast on the Lux radio 
program from 6 to 7 p. m. Monday 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 
system. Mrs. Crowell Is a sister o f  
Mrs. C, E. Jacoby, Twin Falla, and 
Mrs. John A. Noble .Buhl.

News of Record
MarrlaRo Licenses

JULY t
Charles Bdward Allen, 23. I/xi

T̂ tn̂ p̂ ris**
John W. Huddleston. 39. and Vera 

Maxin* Grimm, 10, both of T^in 
PalU.

Prank A. Batterwhlle. 31. nnA 
rl^nces K. Goodman, both of Han- 
•en.
• ------------------- -------------------------------

___________B ^ lh s  I

To Mr. apd Mrs. Joe Manuel Dlai 
Ooodlng, girl, this morning at 
Woods private tanltBrhin],

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith, 
Twin FalU. a boy. lait evening at 
Iba Suburban maternity home,

Everett Speaker, Des Moines, la., 
and John W. Tobin, Vinton. la,, at
torney. will leavo Twin Falls Sun
day for Yellow Pine to prepare for a 
two-weeks’ pack trip Into the Big 
creek and Middle fork of the Sal- 

lon country.
Tho two men will be taken from 

Twin Falls to Yellow Pine by Emil 
Bordewick, Bulil. Tobin Is Bordc- 
wlck’s' brother-in-law.

Speaker Is Iowa’s tlsli and game 
commissioner,

En route back to Bulil and Twin 
Fulls, Bordewick will attenil tlio air 
nhow which Is being stnBcd at the 
new Boise airport July 4 and 3,

(luniiiiitlee Named 
On Jaycee Bowery
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerre 

today wft* set to go nhead with 
plans for n bowery for summer 
dancing at Jaycce park. A nonimlt- 
tee. cotnpavd of Bill Blimp, chair
man: Enrl Bickford. A, N, Catrow. 
Dnn ail.iter and O. G, Wyllle, ha.H 
hern oppninlrd by rrc.iUlent John 
n. Ilobeiison to liandip llie affair, 

riniw mil for the rtrrtinn of an 
open-air ilnnrp floor In the Jnyoeo 
park at whlrh ndml’ slous will iM 
cliargcd for by the dniuT.

Hnuw Ourili Lravn
MIm  Marguerite Rre.i, liou .̂n K'lent 

tills week nt the h o m o  of MUi 
Nelilti McIJrlite, Irlt yrslridtiy for 
Krtlt I.nko City, Hhn recently le- 
■tiirned lo tlin tlnlted Htntr.i from 
Auslralla. Ml«n Buibnra Hitler, nlao

hoimn (iijpdt of MIb.i  McHrlde, le- 
tumeil yesterday lo hrr homo In 
IlexbiirR. norninpnitlrd hy hrr nli- 
ter. Mlwi Fnyp Ultter. Idaho Fnll.v 
Mlsd Kaye Bitter hnn hrrn visiting 
at the home of Mrs. I.eo IClrkmaii.

270 Head of Hops
IJriiif' (iood I’ riee

WKNDlU.l,, July 3 (iJjK'clal)- 
Tli1rly-nn« owiipr.'i I'riilny flhlpiyd 
370 hpftcl nf hogs welfihlnu 41,300 
[MiiuKls. bringing a tot*! omount of »;Mfliai,

Tho hdtin wrro solil to (he Amerl 
rnn I’nrklmi atifl I'loviilon coni 
j>iniv lit t)i(c1rii. Diiili, nt a ton price 
of»0(I.V

SHADOWLAND
Kimberly

2 BIG DANCES
July 3rd Sunday Midnight Frolic

linn™ 12

Celebration Dnncc July 4th, Mon.
Dniicintr ainrtfi 9:00 

i\j« Floor filiow fpntiirliia tho I,ot)Ho Hcrowa from Nul» 
vlllc. A lautfh riot from  Hlurl to llhinh (don't minn It)

M llH lC  H Y

BUS VAUGHN’S SUN VAIXBY OKCH.
K om a n tie  Bophlntiratcd HwIhk

f f l o i m n E i i  
FALL FROM PUK

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PA.^K. 
Calif.. July 2 (U.PJ—Tft-o yojng 
mountain cllmbcrs from a CCO 
camp here were nllve today a.’ter 
falling and rolling down a maui- 
taln cliff for more Uian 400 fee..

Richard Sherbom. 18. and Lelih- 
roy Dftvls. 17, were climbing Eagle 
peak when the accident occurred. 
They were tied together In Alpine 
style. Sherborn slipped on a W ee 
and fell, dragging Davla down with 
him.

The two youUis rolled down pre
cipitous slopes and tumbled off 
ledges, botlj fighting to regain thelf 
footing and atop an eventual plunge 
Into space over a cliff below them.

Tlicy struck at last on a ledge 
and Sherborn was knocked uncon
scious, Davis’ feet had been badly 
burned hi sliding over the rocks, 
but he made his way to the. top of 
Yosemlte falls and telephoned from 
a ranger station there for aid,

A  rescue party ttwd ropes to 
raise Sherbom from the ledge to a 
trail, where he was carried to camp, 
A physician said neltiier of the 
youths had been seriously Injured.

l i u H L  r
Tlie Misses Ruth and Jean Hard

ing entertained the 4-H Stitchers 
club Tuesday. Guests were Mrs. 
Homer Shelton and Miss Betty 
Shelton. Miss Shelton gave a 
port of the short course she at
tended In Pocatello. The girls of 
the club who have had three 
four years work plan to take room 
Improvement as well as advanced 
sewing. Ruth Grodeon and Elaine 
Bergqulst served refreshments at 
the close of the afternoon.

Ella Dana entertained the Sup' 
erlor Homemakers club this week 
with Jeanette Shelton acting 
secretary during the absencc of 
Louise Wright. Reports on the H-H 
short course work given at Poca
tello recently wore made by Lydia 
Kucera and Betty Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Davis of 
Moscow and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Davis of Boise have returned to 
their homes after visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davlsr 
Another son. Glemi Davis. Is visit
ing here from Mhincsota.

Rev. and Mrs. Brooks Moore aro 
visiting 'Mrff. Moore’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oan Thompson. Rev. 
Moore was formerly pastor of the 
Buhl Nararcne church.

Jako Jacobson has returned from 
California where he attended the 
Rotary International convention,

Mrs. L. J. Johnson and son How
ell and Mrs. Ellzabetli McQuown 
returned this week from Yellowstone 
park which they toured with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell McQuouti of Cali
fornia.

Mel Qrcsky plans to leave Buhl 
Monday for Cincinnati.

Charles Brooks. H. H. Christen-’ 
holz and Mrs. Helen Hollub and 
Ron. Richard, hare returned to thfir 
home in Chicago after a three weeks 
visit here at the home of Mel GreS' 
ky,

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Kaclln and 
family and Alfred Borcherdlng. Au
burn. Neb., have be<n guests at tho 
Claude Kaelln homo for the imst 
week,

Gus Pcne of Pittsburg and Ray 
York of New Haven, Conn., 
this week for their liomes afler a 
vLilt wlU» their fraternity brother. 
James Wright.

Eloul.ie Watt, Lonna Law and 
Carol Poat have returned from tho 
Girl Reserve camp at Easley Hot 
springs,

Mrs. Les Hoobing, and dauiiliter. 
Lcs.iene, and son. Ray, and Ted 
Pence hav« relurne<l lionm from 
Seattln where Lessene ha.i Iwoii at 
tending the Unlver.ilty of Washing
ton.

PRAY FOR PASTOR
BERLIN, July 2 (U.Ri—Two tlmil- 

nand persons attended church frerv 
Irrn last night for thn itev, Martin 
Nlemoeller on the flr,M annlvrr.inry 
of his arrest for defying rifnrts to 
Naelfy tha Evangelical ciiuri'h.

Seen Today
Man nervously Inquiring aa to 

the cost of a marriage llcenae, 
number of witnesses ncccssory to 
procure It. and additional details 
required when girl Is under age 
. , . Woman stooping as aho 
walked down street so she wouldn’t 
be taller than her male c(impan- 
lon . . . Ragged looking trio hud
dled In doorway to escapc rain . .  . 
Political parley being conducted 
In county office . . . Man wearing 
ski Jacket for protection against 
elements, and later in day same 
man running around In half-coat 
mode of green transparent stuff 
used In women’s fllm-sy raincoats 
. .  , Flag waving over city lu ll . . . 
Workers drawing lot.i to see who 
gets vacation Monday . . . Man 
setting o ff Riant firecracker on 
sidewalk on Main avenue . .  . And 
coupe bearing tlognns In red paint 
on windows. "*2 l,s cheap for going 
through a red llRht” ; "I am tx fool 
—life Is cheap to me"; "I am a 
reckless driver"; "I am a reckless 
fool," and red crises  painted over 
headlights.

I
DENIES E H E A B li
Tlie state supreme court today 

denied a petition from Twin Falls 
county for a relwarlng In the case 
of Marie Hender.^on, who was award
ed $3,500 damages for Injuries re
ceived In the Twin Falls county hos
pital after an operation,

Mr.s. Henderson was awarded tlie 
damages by a district court here. 
She sued after she had goue to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
for an appendicitis operation. Fol
lowing the operation she waa to be 
given ft saline solullnn Injection, 
but a nurse brought boric acid In
stead, I
' The case went to the Idaho su
preme court flr.st, where It was 
ruled that the county was liable. 
Tlien the district court ruled in 
favor of the plaintiff. Twin Falls 
county appealed and the supreme 
court granted a rehearing and then 
ruled In favor of Mrs. Henderson, 
The second rehearing was refused 
today.

Chapman and Chaiiman were at
torneys for Mrs. Henderson.

MIXUP
George loset ha,s r bicycle at 

ihome but It lin't his.
He reported to police today that 

he rode a bicycle home from tho 
Orpheum theater but that It 
wasn’t his. When he came out of 
the flhow, he explalned.-a bicycle 
exactly like his was parked there. 
His. however, wai missing. Both 
bicycles were of Ace make and 
were painted tlio same color.

loset told officers that if tho 
other, pirty would bring his bike 
back to him he would give him 
his.

I ROGERSON

Mrs. Ora D, Hclsley and 
moUier have returned from a trip 
to California.

Mrs, Berry Dunciin Is hosUsa to 
a number of relatives from tho 
south, Tlio vl,',ltors are her motlicr. 
Mrs. E. J. Day; lior slater. Mrs, 
Mangle Canthcn. Duncan. ArU, 
Mrs. Ella Hollln^nn, Alania, N. Mex, 
Jock Davis, Miami. Arlz. They will 
return home by Grand Canyon,

C. A, Bms, goiifrul merchant In 
nogerson for more than 20 yoarji. 
has purchosed a atore In Castleford 
and will move IJirre soon,

ArUuir Candle wa,i taken to the 
Twin Kalla hospital iin I'uesday with 
a  broken leg and crushed ankle.

Alvin Parrot. JarbUlae truck driv
er for C, F, WlIr l̂<■r. hn« mov<d hLi 
family to 'I*wln Falln.

Missionary society met at the 
home of Mrs. Beryl ICimkel Thura- 
doy,

DETAILS MAPPED
ON n i s

Membera of the camp commlltcc 
making arrangements for the Fourth 
annual Camp Fire girls' camping 
session at Easley from July 31 to 
Aug, 7 held a meeting with tho 
counsellors this week to map de
tails o f  tho session. Tlie conference 
was held at the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Scott, camp commltlce chairman, 
with counsellors from Buhl. Kim
berly and Twin Palls In attendance.

Miss Georga Mills, Helena, tJ|ont,. 
will ijc camp dli'ector and Mrs. Viv
ian Hansen, Shoshone, will be nur:;e. 
Office affairs will be under the 
direction of Mrs, Albert Lewis, Buhl.

Counsaliors Named 
Coiuisellors for the camp sessions 

have been.named os Miss Mary 
Kalousek. Buhl;, Miss Mary Reams, 
Kimberly; Miss Barbara Young, 
Twin Palls; Miss Joan Orr. Buhl; 
Miss Daisy Flick. Boteman. Mont.; 
Mias Gladys Smith. Twin Falls; 
M lu  KaUiryn Goff. Twin Falls. 
Counsellors’ qualifications other 
than geneology Include love of out- 
of-doors and expcrtness in some 
handcraft.

Tho dally program will be much 
the sarte as last year with the sporLs 
division featuring tumbling, volley 
ball, softball and swimming. E\erj' 
girl will take two crafts and swim
ming. Plans liavo been made to 
have the swimming Instruction with 
smaller uiUts for more cfflcleacy. 

New Handcraft 
new handcraft of a practical 

nature will be introduced, A num
ber of girls are cxpected to take 
nature lore which will be taught by 
Miss Flick, who W.1S-Instructor at 
tho national training course. To al
low glrla to repeat In astronomy, 
star lore, new honors have been 
been added for Uil.s era It, 

'' - :g l s t r 4 M iu ^ « ^  July 15 with 
;dlanJ'«lii^ach group Ls urged for 

all Camp Fire girls planning to at- 
ted camping .se.wlon. The camping 
Is being emphasized and girls not 
able to secure the regulation blue 
costume arc asked not to let that 
keep them from attending.

Parents Provide Traiisporallon 
Transportation to and from the 

camp site is to be provided by par- 
enU o f the girls. Letters listing re
quirements and telling of the camp 
plans are being sent out to moU-.irs 
of Camp Fire girls by the c.^mpl^g 
comnilttce this week.

All girls and goiardlans collcctlng 
material for use in the handcraft 
at the camp were requested today to 
turn the supplies In at Camp Plre 
headquarters as soon as poislble. 
ThU will enable the purchasing 
committee to check on what will 
have to be secured. All donations of 
large spools, cardboard mailing 
tubes, scrap yarns and cardboard 
of the show card type will be wel
comed, leaders announced.

Eight From County 
To Attend C.M.T.C,

Eight young men from Twin Falls 
county have been accepted for at
tendance at the Citizen's Military 
Training camp^ opening at Fort 
Douglas. Utah, on July 0, Notice 
of acceptance was received by Capt. 
Ralph E, Leighton, In ciiarge of 
C- M, T. C. applications for t h i  
dlstrlct-

Those accepted for the month of 
military training ore: Arnold M, 
Plckel, Buhl; Eugene H. Wlilte, 
Twin f'̂ nlLs; Dan W, Urafisfleld, 
Twin Falls; Warren E, Berry, Buhl; 
Robert L, McCordIc, Twin Palis; 
Howard C. Plckrell. Buhl; Albert C, 
Peterson. Twin Falla, and Bert J. 
Moore. Twin Falls.

Galena Open
The highway over Galena sum

m it Is RtUl open, according to a 
report received from Hailey tills 
afternoon, although: tho cfipntry 
in that region has obsorbed an 
exceptionally high amount of 
rainfall In Uie last Uuce days.

It was reported late this after
noon that the road over the sum
mit waa "somewhat slippery." but 
in good condition. Slderoads. how
ever, were reported as very soft, 
although not Impassable. William 
Prevol of Uie forest scrvlce'stated 
that about two and one-quarter 
Inches of rain had fallen In tho 
last three days.

Today’s
GAMES

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R.H .E,
New York ........003 001 121—«  12 0
Brooklyn ..........000 000 001—1 a 2

Hubbell and Dannlng; Fitzsim
mons. Morrow and Shea,

Vacancies o ^ n  for service with 
the V . 6. army were announced 
hero this afternoon by Sgt. Prank 
Morris, officer in charge of the re
cruiting station located in the city 
hall.

Men without prior service and 
;en discharged from the army 

more than three montlis ago will be 
accepted tor duty with the 38Ui in
fantry ot Fort Douglas, Utah; the 
4Uj infantry at Fort Missoula. 
Mont.. and Fort George Wright. 
Wash,; 7th infantry at Vancouver 
barracks. Wash. Sgt. Morris ex- 
plained that the quota for the Twin 
Palls office during July is two men 
for each of the posts.

A t tho same time he announced 
that between July  ̂ and 18 two 

will be acceptcd for duty with 
the Infantry and coast artillery at 
Hawaii, Full particulars can be had 
by conUctlng S gt Morris any week 
day at the city hall.

Philadelphia ,. OOO 000 O O l-l 6 :
Baston ............. 000 200 OOx-2 i  (

John.son. Slvess and Atwood, 
Hutchinson and R. MufJler.

St, Louli ..........100 000 000—1 6 (
Pittsburgh ..... 031 001 OOx—5 8 1

McGee, Harrell and Owen; Kling
er and Todd,

Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. Ferrell and R, Ferrell, Gulll- 
anl; Pearson and Dlcley.

Wngner. Dlckman and DeSautels: 
Dean. Williams and Hayes.

Cleveland-Chlcago — postponed, 
vet grounds.

Spiders Exported
LONDON (U,PJ -  British chemists 

are trying to find a method of 
preserving spiders in JeUy for ex
port to the East. Many Eastern 
race.s believe that by swallowing 
spiders they can be cured of ague, 
malaria and other dlseoscs. They 
are particularly Impressed by spe- 
cle.s o f  spiders with which they an 
unfamiliar.

London, world's largest port, 
handles more traffic than any 
other two British ports combined.

Tho mooiiflowcr Ih tho faatest- 
gruwn vino In the world.

DANCE TONIGHT
RADIOLAND

Music By 
Cliurk llflm  and hU ConllneiiliN 

— Afl AN ADDED A TniACTION  —

BEN and W^ANUA WOOLSEY
lli la  U Ihfl In.st npprarance o( this popidiir mmcdy team. 
Ben, who U a brcthfr of Robert Woolncy of Wheeler and 
Woolsry movie fAinr, i,i often taken for itla famous brother. 
Ho will prc,'icnt similar acta. Don’t mlas this added attrac
tion,
DIG M IDNUiHT FROLIC TOM ORROW  NKJIIT 

4TH o r  J lIl.Y  DA N C E  M ON DAY NICHT

Open Air Ballroom
(No Incroaae In rrlcca)

Drive Carefully!
Bo irnrfl your lishta »ro Jn peVfcct condition for 
thn Fourth of July celebration. We cnrry Iona 
and lamp imrtn for  nil earn and have tho fincnl 
net-up in tho country fo r  teating and roiialrliijj 
iampa.

OFFICIAL STATION NO. 223 
211 Shoshone East Phono 2121

Scully’s Automotive Service

Enroll In A 
State Accredited 
School. . .

State exams will come 
ea.iy if you have been 
taught In a State 
Accredited S c h o o l .  
Phone 673 for detalln.
SPECIALTY

Beauty School 
Twin Fails

They’re worth every penny of 
the regalar price. Now at theae 
price cuts, they’ re rare bargains 
fucb as you haven’t teen 
many a year. Frankly we have to 
make room for trade-ins on the 

iw 1938 Ford V-8'a. •

37 PljTnouth Coupe ..............$495
37 Plymouth Coach, Heater. 

Radio ........................... .....$545
30 Tcrraplane Brougham

Sedan ......................... ........$445
35 Chevrolet Sedan ..............8350
30 V-8 Tudor Touring Sedan $435
38 V-8 Deluxe Coupe .......... $450
35 V-8 Coupe ...........................$325
35 V-8 Deluxe Coui 
35 V-8 Deluxe Pordor Sedan $385 
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan,

Trunk ....................!.......... $595
37 V-8 Truck, Stake Body —5675
J5 Chevrolet T ru ck........ .. $325
35 Chevrolet P,U............ .......$350
}7 ChMTOlet P,U____ ........... $530

Many olhera, aU makes, all mod 
els. Come early. Your present cai 
m ay.make the down payment. 
Coorenlent terms. See these 
(peciata.

Union Motor 
Company
Your FORD Denier

The Home of Honest Valuei, 
Eafe Barcains

This Is  A P a rt  Of “The 
Lar|i(cst Fam ily  in  Idaho'

They Have O ver

19,000 Kinsfolk!
Tho " la rg c Jt  f.iin lly in id a iio "  is comprised 

of tlio membership of tho IcLilio M iiU ia l Bene
fit Association— 19,000 responsible person* 
U N IT E D  In the interests of dependable, genor- 
o iil and sensible life  pfo loction  at a cost wliich 
all ran afford.

This mean's that in Id .ilio O N E  F A M IL Y  IN  
r V fU Y  N IN E  IS  N O W  PU O TK C T ED  B Y  A N  
I I W I O  M U T U A L  P O L IC Y !  N o  other protec
tive association approaches tlia t percentngo of 
slrongth and confidence ,in idaho, or In any 
oiher state!

If you aro one year of afjo , o r  fify ; If you 
aro welt-to-<lo, or n person o f modest financial 
rncnns, 19,000 Idaiio M u fu .il members Invito 
you to join " t f ie  largest fam ily  In UJalio" i)y 
iiocomlnn a sonsiiily iiro tcctcd  policy holder In 
tho Nbrtiiwest's largest and strongest protec
tive flsiociation.

Im p o rta n t

to Know THISI

A firr liecomlnR an Idaho 
i MiKiiiil me«nt>er you arc pro-
ir'ricd IK a n y  n«(rl HU'i’ . , .
to hn-onic a mnnher, you 
muril Iin In gnod lirnllh and 
tIN D nil no Yearn of Age!

A c t  A T  ONCe for  YOUR 

protoction i

OTPt •87,000,000 
of I’ rnlrrlinn Iti Pnn-o

$
will pu t 

$ 3 ,0 0 0  o f  
P fo to ctlon  
In F orcot

I'lvciy IdrOio Milluiil ikiIIcv <> 
foi-n I’ ltOVKN life incili'ill 
plun Kciivioiiii iK'cldeiil and 

Ix'lll lllH.

10

Id a h o

___ -----------------

A nltiHl'* I'ollrv prolertii ONM. 
'•J AI} MANY o r  YOllit KAM- 
ll.Y  A!i VOO w im i.ln  iimoiniiti 
of /loui $j;,o t(i S;i,0(H) eni^h, 

Mliilmuin policy SMO.

Uvntieiiicni . I.M. U
PlraitA aend pnrtirular* explaining hnir ynu 

proterlednlhera) how you ran proiert Me and Mina.

Name............................................... Aga........
Aildrraa ...............................................................................
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crcLe^
Miss Helen Slack to

Wed at Churcli Rites
M arriage vow s will be exchanged by Miss Helen Louise 

Slack and Charles Edward Allen tomorrow afternoon  at the 
first important wedding o f  July. The cerem ony will take 
place at 3 o'clock at the F irst Christian church, R ev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger reading the wedding service.

The bride is the daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. F . W . Slack 
and the bridegroom  is the son 
o f  Mr. and M rs. C. E . Alien.
She will be given in m arriage 
by her father.

Miss A3ma Carson, presiding ttt 
the plant), will play "The Rosary" 
wtiUe ttic Bucsts arc asscnibllns,ond 
Immediately preceding the cerc- 
mony Mrs. U. N. Terry will »lng "At 
Dawning.”  MUs Carson will play 
the wedding march from "Lohm  
Brin” as the processional, and McO' 
delssohn’a wedding march os thi 
rcccsslonal.

Bridal Gown of White 
Miss Slack has selecWd a period 

sown of white silk chVJton over 
white taffeta, made with a shirred 
bodice: long sleeves puffed 
shoulders and coming to polnta over 
the hands, ftnd ft Hated sklrV wlUi 
a central panel finished at the hem 
with B triple row of ruffles, and 
.slfghtly longer in back. Her finger
tip veil win be draped from a halo 
of orange blossoms, She will carry 

•her mother's wedding handkerchief 
of ivory chiffon and her single or
nament win be B necklace of pearls.

.The wedding bouquet will bo n 
shower of Joanna Hill roses ftnd 
lilies of the valley.

Miss Doris Porsons, maid 
honor, will wear an embroidered 
yellow net, fashioned with a bouf- 

}  fant floor length skirt, circled with 
-bands of tiirquoLv; grosgraln ribbon, 
nnd B bolero Jacket bordered with 
Uie ribbon. She will carry a bou
quet of ro!,c,s and sweet pecs.

Miss Marjorie Black, elster of the 
bride, and Miss Vlrglnlo Allen, sis
ter of the bridegroom^ will be simi
larly gowned in floor length fitted 
redlngotcs of peach silk embrold' 
cred organza. Miss Slack's won 
over green Batin, and Miss Allen'i 
over orchid satin. Their bouquets 
will also be roses nnd sweet pens.

Attending the bridegroom bs best 
man will be T. P. Alworth. here 
from Los Angeles for the summer.
Usliens will be George Snvlers. who 
recently returned’ from I^ng Beach 
Junior college, and Mlrland Sevorln,

Mrs. Slack will wear n. blue and 
white crepe dress with ft blue chif
fon redlngote, nnd white Qccessorlcs.
Mrs, Allen will wear n navy blue 
georgette, also In the Tcdlr\goto 
mode, and white accessories. Espe
cially Interesting notes of their cos
tumes will be their corsages, made 
ol loses BCnt to Mrs. Allen li\ honor 
of her reccnt twenty-fifth wedding 

. Wnlversary.
Banked by greenery and flowers.

R white Intlicc nnd white archwav 
nrrnngfd on the rostnim. will form 
a chnrmlng background for the cer
emonies. Mndonna lilies, delphini
um nnd gyjMophnin, In white toas- 
kcU will mark cither .“side of the 
nrchway. nnd catliedrnl tnpers In 
cnndolnbra will glow on either side 
of the nllar,

Kecepllon to Follow 
Pollowlnif the ceremony, tlie 

couple, aralsled by memUerH of both 
families, will recelvo their Kursls In 
the women’s pnrlor,'; of the church.
The fmir-tiercd, decorntrd wedding 
cftkc will be cut lu tradlUonat layle 
by the bride.

During the reception, the brlde. -̂ 
ninld.s will preside at the puncii 
iKiwla. Tl\e r.ewlre tahle will he 
covered with wlilte linen, nnd l)rll; 
slippers and oUirr weddinK inotlfi 
will be placed flat on llie clolli n
rttcriTnllvo ilelalls. Haskrls. e
flowern, reiH-ntlng Ihn wrddhiK <lf<: 
omlloni', will form tiie barkKrouiu 

';iin hrido In a Krndunlo (ir 'I'wli 
rails lilRh school, and a lorm'- 
member of the Twlti Fulls Hank luitl 
Trust conipany'w buslne.vi staff, 81ie 
has been pianint of tho Ctirbtluii 
church lor ihn past loiir yi'nrii.,

'Hie lirldrnriKim wa.i Knidiiateil 
from Woixlbury college, I.o.s Aiinelrs. 
thin spring. Hi’ niso nttended I.niig 
Dench Junior rollege, and Is n Knid- 
Jialn of 'I’wln TrtllB hlgii school. Ho 
Is n member of Onnnna tilKtiia PI 
fraternity, and of Ciiduseun inedlcnl 
finternlly.

Tu M ie in CallfornU 
Tim fouple will leave late tomor

row on a wedaing trip to I’oilland. 
nnd will take Ihn const rouln to 
HuntlnHloi' Park. Cnllf., where they 
win bn i>t home niter July ID nt 3307 
l.lvn Onk nlreet. Mr. Allen Is nimo- 
Tinted wllh Ihe jieneml rnlen o fll.e i 
o f I’rorior Slid (Inmlile. I<os Aiinrlen,

As her goiiig-nwny oiitflt. Ilin 
bride will wenr n silk Jê ’'*‘y 
dress with n imvy blue rnpe, Inf- 
fetn-Ilnrd, a whlln silk turlinii and 
white «eers.iorlen.

Among ll>o.''e from oul-of-iown 
who will wllne.« the ceremony will 
b« the bride's grnndparenls, Mr.
• nd Mrs. r . K. Nrlrurr, riuinett.
Other <nil-of-lowii Invited mie.its 
Ineliido Mr. nnd Mrs. Wen Piillrr 
and Mr. niul Mrs. Merlin Nerzgrr,
Ihihl; Mr. and Mrs. nmi Me(;rne. 
lUuley, « i" l th# following frnterntty 
hroUiers of the grlrtegrwim; Torn 
Mains, (Hen Horrnson. Jnek Mm)rr,
Doiiglss Olen. John Iliidy nnd 'I i.in 
MOM-Uler. nil nt ! .(«  AuKelen, tiiirt 
Krniik Whitney. John Kl>erhnr(lt,

;i Wnlllii. Wilfred

District President

SUMMER HOMES 
OPENED TO GUESTS 

The L, L. Bpcckcnrldgc and A. J. 
Peavey summer homes on Pottlt 
lake will bo the sccnes of two Jolly 
house parties over tiie Fourth of 
July.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eldridgc and 
daughter, Miss Mllllcent Eldridgc. 
and Mrs, P. J. McClure and Bob 
McClure motored today to the 
Breckenrldge heme. Miss Betty Mc
Clure, Boise, will -Join Uie party lor 
the week-end. and Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUl&m Buncc, Filer. wlU also be 
members of the party.

Leaving Twin Palls today for tlie 
Peavey cabin were Mr. and Mrs, A. 
J, Peuvey, Ml.'i.ws Betty. Alice and 
Ann Peavey. Twin Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. LloiiJi! A. Johnson, Long 
Beach, and Tom Peavey. Nyssa, 
On;.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Peavey. Jr.. 
and children. John nnd Betty, who 
.. . .  spending the summer in Hailey, 
will also be pro.vint for Uic holidays.

Mrs, Johnson Is ct sister of Mr. 
Peavey. Tlie John.sons have arrived 

extended visit.
>(■ *  *

SEXTET WEEK-ENDS 
IN “ TRAILER STYtE "

When a group of week-end ccle- 
brators left this morning for a 
Fourth of July outing In the Saw
tooth mountala*!, they took their 
hotel nccommorintlons wllh them, 
refusing to bo dl.snrmed by the 
"Sorry, no reservations nvollable" 
comeback which is sure to be the 
greeting of Sun Vnlley and Ketchiim 
hotelmen for persons who have de
layed making advance reservations.

The sextet rented a trailer house 
for the holldny.'i, and wlU park it In 
the mo.U attractive spot they 
find. Members of the party were 
Miss Marjorie Kingsbury, M l.« Mar
jorie Johruiton. Miss P l o r e n c i  
White, Miss Ida Lee Lamb. Miss 
Wanda Klmes and Mls-s Rosemary 
Sinclair. They will return to- Twin 
Falls Tuesd'ny evening.

If. >(.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
TOLD OF CONVENTION

Mrs. Elfle Wntklns. district 
deputy, prwcnted a report on the 
Royal Neighbors of America con
vention held recently at Blnckfoot, 
When the lodge met hero last eve
ning nt the I.O.O.F. hall. Local 
delegates told of the recent'COnveif' 
tlon here.

Plans were made for a famny pic
nic to be held Jtiy  12 nt the homo 
o f Mrs, Albert Putzler. Mrs. Gene
vieve Hollenbeck, om clc, pre.-ilded, 

Mrs. Mamie Benton nnd Mrs. 
Vflda Putsler were received na new 
members. Refreshments v,-ere served 
by Mrs. Mnrtha Smith, rlinlrmnn; 
Mrs. Nell Viin Ausdcln. Mr«. Dor
othy Custer. Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner, 
Mrs. Corn Murphy. Mir.s Myrtle An- 
dcr-^on nnd MLss Effle Murphy,

^  ¥
W. T, I). GROUP 
ATTENDH BUHL MEET 

Mrs. Jospph niakc. Twin Falls, 
president of the fifth dl.strlct of tin 
Women's C h r i s t  I nn  Tempernnce 
Union, was guest npenker nt tlie 
Bnhl W. C. T, V. one dny this week.

She niso led the dlsrussli 
pliins for two convrnlions llils fnll, 
the dlitrirt se.islon to be held ui 
n\ihl In Seiileniber, and the Klnt< 
roiivcnllon to lie held nl Twin Fall: 
In October.

Mrs. Hnrry Wohllnlh, dlslrlrt vici 
pre^l(^ellt; Mrs. Jiinirs n . ’riirork 
tnorton nnd Mr.r J. C. 1‘ortertleld, 
wi-re also present from 'I'wln Pnll; 
Mrs. R. W. Day, Clr>(«llnK, ntnte jv 
rorillng rec-retiiry, sjHikr, cnidMra.. 
f-, Cnrte, jiri'sldrnt of tlie Buhl W, 
C, T- I ) , presided, llefreshnient^ 
were nerved.

¥ ¥ *
DINNER ARItAN(JEI) 
r o i t  MISSOURI GUI'STS 

Mrs. Mnbcl I’enr.-ion wiih hostes: 
TliurKliiy evening nt dinner for Dr 
nnd Mrs. J. f,. tlentry, Avo, Mo. 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ilnrtley, nt 
wluiso hntuB tiin (Jenlry.s nrc Kuesis, 
nr. Gentry In n brotlier of Mi 
Hartley, 'm o Ml/i.v«nlnns nrr nl 
visiting Beveriil iilece,i nnd nephews 
In this vlelnlty.

Ilrfoifl reltiridng to Missouri, Dr. 
nii<l Mis. (lentry will nlso visit hi 
r.M-iitrllo mid lour Yell, 
nntUuua pKtlc.

,  .  , W.C.T.U. Speaker
I  I  BUHL, July a (Special)— Tlitrty
I  I  members o f  tho Buhl ^.C.T.V. met

.1  Tuosdny at the Methodist church.
I  Mrs. J. L. Carte president o f  tho

^  r  order presided announced th« pro
gram: "An nddress wns given by 

Mny Blake, district pre.sldent, 
'This Is My Fatlicrs Work."

Plans were dtscuascd for raiilng 
the local share of the tempcrance 
education fund by July 3 so that 
Mrr.. Pnlmer, state president would 
be cniltlcd to  plflct a gold star on 
n map of tho U. S, when the na- 
iioiml conventlpn is held in San 
Francisco in August. David Ryan 
save iwo t*mperanco Tcadings.

The tnble from which punch nnd 
wntcns were served wns lovely with 
roocs nnd sweet peas. The room wns 

;drcnral«d with vases of flowers.
Mr.-.. E. J. Leighow, was In cliarge 

of the nftenioon's nrmngements. 
aiul refreshments. Mrs. John Eby 

in charge ol the program nnd
urr Mr, .V. M.uuim,: ....... Mattie Lunte, the decorntloas,
and Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Uicc .ind I Out-of-town visitors were Mrs. 
daughter. June, and son, Jimmy, I of Gooding, state re-
Hoaqulm, Wash. • '  j.order; Mrs. J. A. Porterileld. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wklcjicr cn-1 ’ Jnro' Wohllaib. district .secretary, 
tertalned at their home, 811 M ain; M” - J- Throckmorton all o f

Clan Gathers at 
G. W. Bice Home
The Fourth o f  July holi

days have been the incentive 
for a “ gathering o f the chm” 
at the O. W. Bice home, Fourth 
avenue north, this week-end. A 
series of Informal events are plan
ned In honor of the fnmily reunion,

C. E. Ryman of Buhl, a coii.sln 
of the Sice family, nnd mrinbi'rs 
of his family, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. H. Torrens and fnmily. Caldwell, 
will arrive tomorrow. Already h e re : ''' 

Mr, and Mrs. L, R. Bice. Nampa, !

Twin Palls.avenue cast, last evening for nuin-1 
bers of the C. M. and G. W, jjicei 
tnmiiiD., â nd lor Mr, and -Mn, J, ^ \ M o i h e r - D a u g h t e r  D a ynl11..,n nrr-crnt wprn Vtr U _ _DUlon. Others present 
and Mrs, H. O. Wldener and diuiKii- 
ter, Lois Ann. and son, Warren.

Guests were sentod nl a sIhkIc 
table trimmed with garden flowers. 
The evening wns .spent socially. 

Other courteslcs of the week for 
Mr, and Mrs, C, M. Biro JnrJudriJ 

dinner Tliursday evening nt ilir 
home ’ o f Mr. and Mrs. Lcon:\r<l 
Craig.

PICNIC TO HONOR 
CALIFORNIA VISITORS 

Mrs. Richard Graucl and 
dren, Sandra nnd Dick, 
Calif,, will be honor gucsl.'i at

I'Vfd Anderwm, nil of Jinlt Ij\kn 
City,

¥ ¥ ¥
UlNNKIt I'ltUCKPKM 
MARIllAdt^ OK <:«>UI‘ I.K

MrwlKSR of Uin and Alien
fanilllfs wl» nlti-tiil a iirn-inipllnl 
Jllnnrr nt Wrny'i rnfn Himorrow. 
prrcr.lhm Ih" wedding nt Mln« 
HelMi nlnfk nnd Cliavlfs hWr-w \ii- 
niorrow nllrrnonn at tlin t.’hrUtlnn 
cluirrh.

Presrnt In (lio |mrty will t>f! Mr, 
and Mrs. V. W. Dlnrk, M lu  Mnrjorlo 
fllack, Mr, nnd Mrs. O, K Allen, 
llowanl Allen, M lu Vliglnla Allen, 
M lu  I'Wrotliy Allen, and !lm brld* 
and brldegrc>f>m.

formal picnic luncheon Moniltiy, 
The event win be held nt the T-.vln 
Palls county folrRround.s if ilie 
weather permits; otherwi.'e at the 
home of one of the members of the 
party.

Tho.-;e attending will be Mr, and , 
Mrs, R. E. Joslln. at whor.e lionie 

, Grauel nnd family are [;ui','i.-.; 
Dean nnd Ellen Rnc Joslln, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. W, R. Chft.sc, MlM Virginia 
Chase, Mrs, Corcia Bowen, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Henry Crow and Mnrjean 
Crow.

Mrs. Orauel and children will 
leave next Wednesday for Idaho 
Palls, returning Inter for a brief 
visit before continuing to tliclr 
home.

One Camp Fire group this week 
organized and elected officers whllp 
another mapped pla:is for the next 
three montiis.

lyopta, new group with Mr.s. Guy 
Rymnn ns gunrdiaji nnd Mi.w Flor
ence Lusk as.slslant. named Beverly 
Ol.son, president. Marilyn Heinrich 
was elccted vice president; Mary 
Ruth King, secretary; Margaret 
Ryman, trea-surcr; Phyllb Kimble, 
scribe; Shirley Kayos, .-.ong leader.

Wnllown group meeting at the 
homo of Dolores Compbell. In lieu 
of n picnic, nnmed a committee to 
formulnte the throe month's pro
gram, An ovendRlit hike to Sho
shone bnsin wns also considered.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CELEBRATION AT 
PETTIT I.AKF. l*L\NNHl> 

Accompanied by t h e i r  liou.'ie 
gue.it.v MI.S.S H.irriet, Aylward nnd 
Jack Ayhvnrd, Clilcaco. nleec and 
nephew, Mr, and Mir>. ESmrr E. 
HolllnKsworlh Irlt Ihls mornlni: tor 
their summer home on PeUll lake.

Invited (o .'.peud the Fourlh of 
Jwiy hollduy.s with Ihem nt an In
formal liou.'.e |)atly were Mr. nnd 

B, D. Ki'strr nnd MIm  Horotliy

Ctini|iliinrnliuy 10 lu•r hoiuse
Kur. l̂. MI.m Jji i ’rele 'Tiiylojr. WrM CHI
M lu l.iil}niiti /Jtokr.'i cntci Inliie.l nt
nn nflrrno<jn (>r Kaiurn yrfileiilny nl
her iMiiiir, ua T.-nlli1 averme ntii Ih.
'I'hp July trl-rolor (hrnin <)f ilrco.
thiti wuii teniured, IIIul refiirnlinie:ills
were served.

(liirsi.s It1 nddllliin In Ihr hiino
wrrr MK-i I.<-r>iin Hn<■ lliiKhei. MIm
lluibiirn (,'lunni.iih. MIJuH VllHliuln
Honkin. Ml;.fl Hetty Ann lJoU:oek,
MIm  Mnrjcirip l.n«h. MI.V1 Miiry I
DlffriKlaiCi•r. Mt,̂ ,•, ,Helen Thom
Miss Addn Mne llin rken nnd MlAs
Miidellnn Ilrnrkrn,

S i s t e r H  l l o n o r c o s  A t  
1 ) ( i u b l o  K l i o w o r  K v o i i l
C)AHn,KI''()l(l), July a (Mj>eelnl

'i'ho J. J, Urldrl liiiiiln Wi<n (he neeiin
of A dllilbln ml.-M'eiliinnii 1.1 rhower
»h Tilrnditv .............on, w hni their
twii (IiiuHl>(eirn. t>i>lh liilil<-.s o f tlin
yenr, we.in 11;le liDiKiier.i.

I'riM Wlllliei,i of tlin HurwliiK
roiitrsla Were Mrs, lllll. Hiiilh lirabb
nnd Mni-y J ime Thinmin,

Ho»le»jlea fnr Mrs. l.rllliu Heldel
Haiinx-k, II(XKlliiH. wei'n Helleii
■nWiii, MIB. J. H. l>«rrottr niKl Ruby
Heldel, •ni.w.K for Mm VeiiltA H cl-
del Vliil Jeriiine, wern Hellen
Darrow ,and Mri. Robert llraekntt.
Tlie hmi 1 r<x-elve<l inany Klftn

Frei

H eld by Paul L.DS.
PAUL. July 2 .Special)—Annual 

inoihcr and daughter day program 
and social was held Tuesday nt tho 
I’aul L D 3 , church.

Daughters neting as officers were 
.Mac Thomns, president; Nellie 
Johnson, first counselor; Bernice 
Platts, second counselor; Donna 
Miller secretary; Mary Rlcli. cliorls- 
ter; Tlielma Sanford, organist.

Order of program was: Cong:e- 
gailon sing, prayer. Emily HellcW’cU; 
t.Tik, President Tlioma-s; rendmg, 
MLvs Jnneltc Platts; sketch, Mne 

I Thomns; game, Veldn Greenwell; 
in-1 game, Nellie Johnson; original .song.

iu My Day," In honor of the moth 
er.s by nil giris present.

President Mne Jones nnd her 
oiKl counselor. Clarindn Green, of 
Minidoka stake and Mrs. Ellzjv Cat- 
nuill. Rupert, Tlicology stake lend
er, ntionded nnd gave talk-s o f  np- 
l)r<'i-lallon. RofreshmenUt were serv
ed by tliR daughters to tiic 113 

TMnt,

o t t e m j

H ints o n  H om e
c a n n i n g  ■

MAKE FOUR 
PATTERN 0750 

Four Is your lucky number If y 
pick Pattern —which should be 
one of tho aummer’s aensatlonjl 
Actually, you can easily make four 
different dresies from It. Sleevelesa 
styles wlUi high or low-cut back— 
or cap sleeve styles with the back 
nipped out for suntannlng, or left 
complete. Simple enough for active 

, sports, dramatic enough for tho 
8ldellnc.s, each has n comfortnblo 
gored skirt, nnd a button-trimmed 
bodice, softened by gathers. Pretty 
cottoas cw t so little that you can active In canning Is found In the 

ike the four (each in n different ' core of the tomato and for this

Canning Tomatoes
Whilo tomatoes are ,  commonly 

used as a vegetable, they really be
long to Uie family of fruits and con* 
tain acid which aids in the proser- 
vaUon, making them easy to can.

Tom ali^  that are uniformly ri
pened are most dcelrable for can
ning and If carmed whole, they 
sjiould be uniform In size. A better 
product Is obtained in canning 
whole tomatoes If tomato Juice in
stead of water is used to fill Jar.

Tliero are a few common mistakes 
In canning tomatoes which may 
easily be avoided. First, the most 
stubborn bacteria to t>e rendered In

POWER U N E10 
O ld

color or print) "on a shoestring.
A Complee Marian Martin Dia
grammed Sew Chart is Included.

Pattern 0750 may be ordered only 
In ml.«es’ and women's slze.s H, 10, 
18, 20, 33, 34, 30. 38. 40 and 42. 
Slie 10 requires 3 ’ i yards 30 inch.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to w ite  plainly your 
SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER,

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT
TERN B O O K  O F  SUMMER 
STYLES IS HERE! Order your 
copy today! See whafs smart for 
morning wear, what's gay nnd cool 
for afternoon, how to look romantic 
for wedding or evening I Hero too, 
are carefree sports and play clothes 
lor  the summer stay-at-home or 
traveler, as well as beguiling frocks 
for tiny tots and those gay " 'tween 
teens." Don’t miss It, PRICE OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE 
OF PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS. 
B O O K  AND PATTERN 
GETHEB ONLY TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evtning 
Times, Pattern Department, T»'ln 
Falls,-Idaho.

Rend, The Ayhv.
tiio

■ here for

Calendar
III the Idaho 

Killnrliini.

Wny.-.ldc dub 
iie.sday nfternrxiii 
Power rnmpany n

Mnron Wnnirn's rhili wHI nw-el 
Thursday nt 2:30 p. m. nt iIki 
iionie of Mrfi. ;̂nle l̂, Rarliuid, 
Mrn, Lloyd Oak.i will Ix- gui-st 
"IK-aker. Mrs. Orn Creed will lni 
nfslstnnt hostess.

Shower A vranged 
F or R ecent B ride

HO LISTER, July 2 (Speclali— 
;is. Virginia Meyer Dillon,' who 

arrled in Twin Falls Tuesday, 
lonored at a surprise mlscel- 

;hower Wednesday after- 
. by Mrs, W . A. Clnudln. 
irty-slx frlerida and relatives 

pre-vnted the bride with many at- 
irnetlve and useful glft.s. Mrs. 
Claudln, grandmother of the hon- 

asslsted by Mrs. Mabel 
Meyer, Roger.son, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs, Peari Berry, Filer, 

iiiu of the bride.
•Mrs. Dillon Is a graduate of Hol- 

Itner hlKh school, cla^s of 1S38. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dillon are at home In 
Roger.son, where the bridegroom Is
employed.

Harmony Circle Has
Guests at Luncheon

BUHL, July 2 (Spcclal) — Mrs, 
Ernest Moltiudcr, Mrs. MncMnnw,, 
Mr^. Le.ster Parker and Mrs. Welly 
cnirrtalni-<l 24 members nnd five 
RUPsi.-> of the Hnrmony circle of the 
MftUodli.t Ladles' Atd s o c i e t y  
Thur-day w llh 'a 'l:30  o'clock lunch
eon III the- home of Mrs, Molnnder 
In Mi-Ct)llum nddltlon.

'I’he B'lcbts inclMtled
Mt>, rut, Porllnnd, Ore,, Mrs. Lloyd 
Davl.-., Halt Lnke City, nnd Mrs. 
C. V. BlBB'-., Yuba City, Calif,

Bull! Bi-ide Elect 
H onored at Shower

IIUIIL, July 2 (Special)—In rom- 
lillnieMt to.M iss Mnrjorlc Roii.sc, n 
brlili'-elect, Mrs. Laurn Hnslurn en- 
Irrlivitu-d with n mifcellnnenvLs tihow- 
i-r 'nu'.sdny nfternoon.

Mrri, iV Mayes and Mrs. Vern 
Iliirk(’ iidorf nr-sMed Mrs. Hnsliiin In 
; -I vliiK liic luncheon to the 40 guest.s 
prr.-iriit.

■fhe nftrrnoon wns B|>ent sorlnlly 
and In (ij)t-nlng (he many li>̂ ely 
Klfl-v

Aiiproximntely 4000 rnmimi 
in the Unlt<’d Klnten u.-̂ n rh 
to inakr' I.UIC thnt their dil 
wilier 1.1 safe. Clilorhuitkm i>l 
ler to remove harmful bneterli 
InouBurnted nbout 25 years ni

lilies

Z 3 S
ZOfl (III 0 — Z5n Kvea.

-n(('ai)ilnunu»—

iP E B I ’S IIOOEO
RUPERT. July 2 (SpecinD—Flnnl 

pvcpatsvllo)^s lot IV great two day 
rodeo and Fourth of July celebra
tion are rnpldly nearing comple* 
tlon. Everything 15 expected to be 
In Ttftdlncvi early Sundny tor the 
10,000 guc5t3 who are anticipated, 
something Interesting Is planned for 
every hour from the opening show 
which BlMt.s nt 2 p. m, Sunday to 
the close of the fesllvlUes Inte Mon 
day. Tlie grand finale will be b bit 
dance, which will mark the official 
opening of the audllorlum ol R u 
pert's new $05,000 municipal build
ing.

Members of the rodeo committee 
wUi be the hosts nnd miuilc will be 
furnished by Uie Glen Bales orches- 
Un,

Early Thursday morning a carn- 
vfti\ o f 50 gaily adorned cnis, headed 
by R. B. Turner. Enrl Wllmot nnd 
H. H, Judd nnd loaded with rodeo 
boosters, including nn eight plecc 
"German band," all cUd In the 
official rodeo uniform, left Rupert 
via Uie north side highway to visit 
all towns nlong the route lo Bliss. 
Tlie ceturu ttlp wns innde over U. 
S. 30 south and a vUit pnlcj to nil 
towns on the south side of the river.

■ill Pnrlflr oeenn’s trnplral 
niiiolti many rlnms welKhltig 
irh ns 400 pounds.

i!Nt;i.v; JOK-K'H —  
r«r(e Air CnAdllloiird

LAST < HAITEII 
"Trrasurn UUiid "

STAUTH SU N n A Y !

6/m /m m

Paul Scouts Tested 
On Outing at Beach

PAUL. July 2 (Special)—Scout
masters Vem Thomas, jr., and Rob
ert Hellowell, Jr., took a group of 
scouts to the beach west of Btuley 
sugar factory on Monday for a test 
outing,

Tho.se passing tests on ewlmmlng, 
cooking nnd fire building were; 
Ployd Merrill. -Charies Clark, Blair 
Locnnder. Melburn Winn and Dean 
Coon.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

son it Li Important to nlway; 
move all green core. Anotlier errof 
frequently made is using tomatoes 
that are bruised or sliow decayed 
ipots. Only firm sound tomatoes 
ihould be used. If, for any reason, 
I tomato Is being canned that has 
small decayed spot, tills spot must 
bo well cut away, behig sure that 

of the affected part finds Its 
way Into Uie Jar.

Choose n Jar nnd cnp Uiat will 
mnke an nlr-tlght seal and a cap 
that Is not affected by food acids. 
Tlie self-sealing cap Is easily han
dled In canning and Is not affected 
by food or vlnegnr nclds.

Observe the above precautions 
and follow the.se tested recipes;

Canned Tomaiott 
Scald tomntoes in boiling water 

1 minute. Plunge into cold water, 
Peel, core, quarter and pack inlo 
clean Jars. Pill Jor.s to within 
Inch of the top, add no water. Add 
teaspoon salt to each quart Jar. 
Place self-scaling lid on Jar witii 
sealing composition next to glass 
and screw tho band firmly tight. 
Process in water bnth 35 minutes 
or in pressure cooker 10 minutes at 
S pounds.

Tomato Juice 
Select, firm, ripe tomatoes. Wash.

Work will start about July 15 oa 
construction o f  a 160,000 trtiumla- 
ftlon Unt ext/ndins Iiom aboabOM 
to Gooding, a distance o f  approxl' 
mately 17 mllei, It w u  anseunce'd 
here today by R. W . Carpenter. <U- 
?lslon manager for the Idaho Power 
company.

Carpenter said that the line 
would be equipped to carry 44IM  
vdts and was an "Investment to 
give better service t^ the two cities."

At the pre.sent time. Carpenter 
pointed out. the Malad station 1* 
furnishing power to Gooding and 
tiie Shoshone falls station la Xur- 
nlshlng power to Shoshone- Tha new 
line will assure both communlUea 
of power from some source at aJl 
times. In ca.se of tho failure of ono 
circuit another could be Immediate
ly connected.

peel and drain. Cut Into McUons, 
simmer until softened. Stir occa
sionally lo prevent burning. Put 
through sieve fine enough to remova 
seeds. Bring Juice to boiling Ukd 
pour immediately into sterilized 
Jars. Put self-sealing Hd on with 
scaling composition next to glass 
and screw the Ijand firmly tight. 
Process In water bath S minutes. 

For free booklet on home canning 
write Homemakers Institute In care 
ot Idaho Evening Times.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

FUEL PUMPS
Should be serviced every 10^000 miles 

For information see 

Scully Automolive Service 
214 Shoshone East Phone 2121

FIllST CONCERT 
RUPETRT, July 3 (Sjicclal) — 

Rupert's new 22 )>lece band, dIrerU'd 
by Floyd Hedrick, made Its first 
public iippei\T(\ncp WediU'Mlny eve
ning nnd gave n concert of pn))ular 
and cluMicnl nuniber.i In the city 
park nt 0 ji. m, ThI.i bund will pro
vide music lor the two day’ rodeo 
held here July 4 and 6,

M Continuous Kuii Lvery I)ny
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A principal use of advertising it to 

direct attention to merchandise or 

services worthy of public scrutiny 

and acceptance. The word “ advertise

ment,”  from  the Latin ” advertere,”  

means literally *'to turn toward.” 

Merchants and manufacturers who 

use NEWSPAPER advertising to tu rn  

attention to their products are using 

the world’s greatest salesman.

In  the United States and Canada newspaper readers daily expend 

$1,000,000 for newspaper subscriptions. N o  other advertising 

medium has such a itrong measure o f public acceptance.

More people tu rn  to the newspaper every day, and through new ii 

paper advertising to meritorious products and services, than Co 

or through any other advertising medium.

Place your advertising in  THIS NEW SPAPER and tu rn  the atten- 

tion of your customers and prospective customers Y O U R  W A Y l

IDAHO KVKNING TWIN FALLS DAILY

TIMES^'NEWS
Prtparod^n^WBit-HollIdoy Co., If\c.
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P«U tMMd W in 8«rTlM Oalltd r n u  AwocUtlen. rull HXA Pettiu* B*n\c

ruKUhtd e a  dkt* ■

Br th* vMk. i9o: i

suBSCurrioN bates
B> Ctrrler P*r«&lt In AdTtnc* 
it£. toe; 3*nonUu, |l.U; t  monUu. MOj; i  ju t . $8.00. 
Br Mtil P*r«bie tn AdTtQc*

Wit&ia Id»ao Bcd Qko Oount7, "
•1 montb 4»o: 3 noaUu ♦l.oo: « i - — *"  '

OUt4ldC t<liJtO
:  aoau i tfOe: 3 mcath* l l « ;  a moathi MiJ: l yew M -»

r«qulT*d bf ta» or b ; order ot court of compeUnl lurUdlctlon to t>* 
wVly, will b* publlJS«d IQ th* Thuwiliy Imu« of thU p»p*r pur- 
•euon 5 l-m  L O. A. i m  u  ukltd Usirito b7 Cbaptir is«. 1933

SMilon U « «  of I<l*bo.

MUU Town. 230 Buib 8tr«it. 8«n moeUco. CklU.

1,000,000 Children Cast Aside
A  state o f  civilization which permits the bombing 

o f  thousands o f inoffensive civilians has become 
commonplace and accepted during the past 10 years.

But perhaps there is still a capacity to be shocked 
at a civilization that permits children to go homeless 
and starving down the path to squalor and disease 
and death.

When the history o f this era is written, perhaps the 
blackest blot upon it will be its treatment o f children. 
When adults are bombed and massacred and (Iriven 

/ marching men from their homes, it is bad enough. 
Put after all, it is their world, and it is as they 
_der it.
; But the children, brought into the world without a 
lyill o f  their own, living amid circumstances which 

j  have not yet had a chance to affect— they are 
s'blackest tragedy of all.

Such a picture comes back from Spain through 
.workers fo r  the Spanish Child Welfare association, 
which, with backers like the Unitarian Church, the 
Quakers, and other humanitarian groups, is trying 
to help the children left helpless in -the backwash o f 
both sides o f  the Spanish civil war.

A  million children, whose parents are either dead, 
or  lost, or fighting on one side or the other, deserted, 
underfed and sick, whimpering in terror o f  things 

.they do not understand— that is the most terrible toll 
o f  war in Spain. Quaker relief workers tell their tales 
o f  mothers standing in lines carrying their hot, fever
ish children, every one a hospital case, weak with 
dywntery or Malta fever. The three 50-bed Quaker 
hospitals in the Alicante region tried to serve 50,000 
helpless mothers and children who needed help 
desperately.

Advancing or retreating armies have slaughtered 
the cattle; there is no milk fo r  these Spanish babies. 
Practically no meat, and very little rice and wheat. 
I f  the brave Quaker volunteers can supply them with 
a bowl o f cocoa and a chunk of bread in the morning, 
and a dish o f  beans at night, they h a y ^ on e  what all 
Spain is now unable to do. ■

Such relief workers cannot forget 9,000 refugees 
huddling in a single deserted factory building in 
Murcia amid indescribable filth, mere chattering 
animals with everything stripped from them that 
made life human and livable.

Even should the Spanish war end tomorrow, thou
sands o f these deserted children would have to be 
cared for. Their parents are dead or missing. They 
have never had decent food or clothing. They have 
had nothing but starvation, and misery, and terror. 
What will they mean to Spain and to the world when 
they shall have grown up?

Let those who talk lightly of civil and class warfare 
consider what it has meant to Snain. It will take 
brilliant social results to repay Spam for those wasted 
and whimpering children.

Greatness in the Ranks
Because all men soenU-o be born with some mech

anism which periodically ])roiluccs an inipul.soto 
guide others, words directed to "followcrB" nu-oly 
find any listeners. The followers arc always the other 
people.

Consequently the ehance.s are that recent remarks 
o f the president of an eastern collcRe died In his 
listeners’ minds before the echoes died on tlu- air. 
He simply olMoi'ved that "ei/ual to the call o f  le.idi'i'- 
shlp is the call to the company ot those who follow.”

Obviously, there are no leadern without follow- 
ere. The leader Is powerless without nlleglanee, and 
he is at every follower’s mercy. Ho is made by his 
following, and he la broken by it.

There is little Individual glory for the follower, 
and this is a pity in the.so times of spectacular leiul- 
er». Man thrives on dreams of glory, and It e v e r y  
man could be made to rccogiilze the power that ii 
hia simply as a follower, and every leader’s and fiil 
lower’s dependence upon him, more great leadern 

■would arise and there would be more following done 
in the right direction.

“ To have great ixiets,”  Wall Whitman reniinded, 
"w e must have great audiences, too.”

iiaaho Erenlni TJfljcf WKibJnflon 
Coireipondent)

WASHINGTON, July ^-Although 
the WDBtc campaign expenses coin* 
mlttee offers partial sanctuary for 
any WPA project worker who la 
subjected to political "Intimidation,” 
It Is not yet cramping tlie style of 
President Uoostvelt and other New 
Dealers who Insist on supporting 
'•llberoV candidates as distinguish
ed from "conservatives.”

There may be soma backdown or 
on© side or the other, but It loolia 
as If the commlttefl and the admin' 
Utratlon mlglit engage in a run- 
ling aklrmbli for tho rest of the 
ampaign season. The committee Is 

dominated by antUNew Deal senU' 
tor*.

A curious sequence of statement.  ̂
began when Chairman Morris 
Sheppard announced that govern
ment olflclftls who supported con 
gressional candldat«s would be sum- 
moncd before the commlttte. Roos
evelt then flatly told Uib country 
he would support certain candidates 
In the primaries, instead of sug
gesting that the President be called 
before Uie committee. Eiheppard 
complimented the "fireside chat" 
md said:

"He Is entirely within his rIghU 
Jn discussing candidates for office.”

WHAT TO DO?
Other offlclols will Insist on their 

Ight to speak or work for certain 
candidates In tliclr capacity as "prl- 

vato cltliens.”  Committee members 
hax'en't made up their minds exact
ly what to do about It.

"All government agenclcs musi 
keep hands o ff primaries and elec
tions.”  It said originally, conspicu
ously falling to sny "all officials.' 
Now It has described Deputy WPA 
Administrator Aubrey Williams’ 
ipecch to tho Workers' Alliance as 
'unfortunate" and warned against 
political speeches by "dlspenien of 
funds."

Members o f  Oi« com m ltf« be
sides Sheppard are Dave Walsh of 
MasachusettB, consistent New Deal

Roosavolt has designed a five-room house, and Ford 
h u  won a place on a school board. There’s a.couple of 
boys worth watching.
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— M u n o l i n i  ( h a l l e n g t d  some soldiers to a foot race 
■; t l i «  o t h e r  d a y .  T h e  boys did their best, Imt they won 
, a n y w a y .  _____________

H a n ’ s  ingenuity, is dandy, but how do you suppose 
. ; C U n a ’ s  / o e l l n g  j u s t  now, recalling the fact that sev- 

h '  e r a l c e n t u r i e s  a g o  it invented gunpowder?

I ;  J

BEHIND THE 
SCENES 

in Washington
By RODNEY DUTCHEB

BOTTOM
Til# President’s confidence in 

tlio tiieory that the dcpi'esslon's 
bottom has been reachcd and 
that all will be upturn from nOw 
on is partly Inspired by optim
istic assurances given him by 
two of.Uie ndmlnlstratlon’a most 
buslnew-mlnded conwrvatlves. 
Ambassador 'Joe Kennedy and 
RFC Chairman Jesse Jonrs.

"Tlie boys In Wall Street are 
all cried out," Kennedy told 
RooKvelt, reporting signs of 
"Icfs  go" sentiment among big 
business men.

foe, and Pat Harrison of Mississip
pi. conservative administration cri
tic. both recently named to the 
committc* by Vico President Qar- 

. who hopes to wrest control o f  
the Democratic party from Roose- 
vent; Joe O’flah on ey 'of Wyoming, 
who Is flnnly opposed to Roosevelt's 
cfforW to "split’ ' tl>c iiarty, and 
Wnllacc White of Maine, a Republi-

0 committee will find, If It 
doesn’t know it. that WPA direc
tors In moat states owe tlielr polti- 
cnl allegiance to sitting Democratlo 
ficnators rather tlmn to Harry Hop
kins, In primaries to date tliLi fact 

favored Sena. Pepper In Florl- 
»nd Gillette In Iowa and Sen. 

Joo Guffey’s defeateci ticket In 
Prnnsylvanla. It aorioualy handlcops 
Roosovelt'a- eHorU to Uofeat cer
tain senators up Hits year lor re- 
ilectlon, although it olds New Deal 
iicunibcnts such as "Deor Alben" 

Ilnrkley In Kentucky.

AnOUT y . p . R. AND GAIINKR
Mr. Ilrnry M. Hyde vhil-i and 

;h#Li with Jack Oarnt-r early every 
noriiliiK when the vIco prr,-.J(iotit /i 

In Wll.^hlnaton. Ooriier rull.i liim 
"tho old funner" and Hyile Li ilaicr 
10 him tliiui any other Wii.Oilngton 
lorrrsiwnclctit. Tliat'a why H 
mo.it significant when Hydr wrote 
In the Haturday Eveninn I’o.it, after 
:ltliitf an old ri'porl of a dcflnllo 
Dnriier-nooMvrlt break;

•'.Sooner or later, siirh a break 
leeina Inevitable . . . ’llir oiw-n bfenk 
liny come^mny l»o fo irrd -a t  any 

For itinlniire, If tlif- iirpoedeiit-
•ukei Mllll I

clldncy fnr a tlilrd prr.’\lilrntlal leriii. 
It h  I'prlniii tJiP old Tcxn’i riiwhaiiil 
will «iv<i i> ’ Yliil' and ^tnlt th<H)l- 
liig froiii the ht|).

"Ilut (iM'prr uiKt nmr« IiniiUnien- 
likl tliuii MK'h i>oIltl<-iil (lilfcrcnrr^ 
h (hr Kiilf between tlic ecniiraiilr 
/UKl MM'li.l phlloaopiilr:. ot ll.n twi)

(fuprtlilil n38, NK.\ Kfr\Uf, Inc.)

K im b er ly  W ill l lc i ir  
W e e k ly  liuntl C o n ccr t

KlMBKIlLY. July J iHiircliil) 
Klinbrrlv iiionlrlpai hiiiul will ftlvr 
iho flrM t>( K serlrs of riKlil weekly 

(•lit nutiirtlny rvi'iilnit In tlin 
imtk. 'llie foiirrrls weio nlnrled four 

'1 i>Ki< l<y tlin vlllnup l>oiiril. 
luuHl thh Miiitnier i.i under 

Ihe lUierlUui of llrrt (;iu'l.itl»ii.\eii. 
Iiuhi'ily IilKh Arhool |ii5tnirlor. 
r. Cliil.itlnnhcii han i>Iiiiim(-0 (hn 
.llowinii iHinil>erj| fdi ilm uiinilng

1'. l,ovi\lly March, .1. K Jiknrnl<-k 
U. lllldiiik Widlr.. (Ironic i). lU 
nniil; 3. Anililan Nl)ihl.i <nrilui 

Yodrr;  ̂ llrlln on I'rtrmlr, Taul 
Ymlcr; a ’n - l ’ i-'llii, impiiliir wal 
Mailn (irevnr; fl, Victor llcilwr 
V’»voillrn, Vhtnr 1, I
llloiiimlie^ Oil marrli. E
vln KIrfftimnn.

C iirn ivn l lO niploycc 
K o o k cd  on  U olib cry

.umr
Kveirtt, taiiulil ■I’lir.’.duy eveiiliiB li 
an atlcmpt to enter Ui« barred u a  
door ol tha Uregory hnrdwnie oloit 
wai arraigned In ptobato couit 
Wedntsday morning 

'ni8 youth la fnnnrrteil ^killi tlin 
<':.rhlvftl now o]H«rMliii( In Itiiperl. 
He wiilveil prflUiUunry henrlug and 

,wiia Ixiund over l.» iiio dUirlct ( 
llh bonda pjaied nt lUOO,

r-eavea that Jump 
tlinugh animated are gi< 
pepiwr IIM.

tlwul

HOLDUP HONEYMOON
B Y EDW IN RU TT Copyright 1938.NEA liK.

CACT o r  CHARACTER* 
JOMEPII •ANDIIAK—li.r ji He

.U > . ax t l -I,. .a -F k id  Inia 
c n .  Ik *  W RASEt^-caii>iiCeri he(koo*kt he headed ■«•••-

iTkcrv. loo, bat aSalra aamrhow
got ^

Y«al«r<lari B la ftio * • «  /or »«a- 

Tsfcbcr mtaaa b n iis fia .

CHAPTER IV 
1TD THE WEASEL took up * 
■*-' position behind them. He 
Jabbed hli ffun into Joe’s back.

■‘Forward, march.”  he com 
manded.

A t the ninnlng-board o f  th( 
Ford ho halted them. Pushing 
them Bsldo but still keeping them 
covered, he got In and clambcred 
heavily over the front leat into 
the domain of the chocolates, 
caramels, bonbons, and cor 
tions.

"Youso git in now," he ordered. 
Kelly and Joe obeyed. The 

Weasel sat down on a wooden box 
and let the m uiile of his gun 
tickle tho back of Joe’s neck.

"N ow ," he said, with utter com' 
poiure, "youse is gonnt* drive mi 
to Canada,”

Kelly beat Joe to the punch. 
"Canada?”  she cried.
"Yup," said the Weasel dispas

sionately. "Canada.”
"Cut I can’t go to Canada," 

Kelly, dismayed. ‘T v e  got a very 
Important date in Boston.” * 

■‘Sorry, lady.”  said tho Weasel, 
“ but you ain’t goln' to Boston. 
Dat burg ain’t healthy fer. me 
right now."

Joe got In B word.
■■Are you summering In Ci 

ada?”  he asked, with withering 
sarcasm.

■'Mebbe,”  said the Weasel non
committally. He pressed the gur 
harder against Joe’s neck. ■‘Step 
on It, buddy. An’ don 't try no 
trieki. When we gotta git gas, 
you stay in da car an’ let da fillin' 
station guy fill her up. An’ I ’ll 
tell you da roada. I know ’em. 
Watch yer step now 'cause I'm  
right behind you. I don 't want 
^0 holt youso kids none, but try 
double-crossin' me an’ I 'll plug 
youse sure as hell."

Kelly bit her lip to hold back 
tears.

T5ACK on tho main road Joe 
■*-* headed tho car in a direction 
away from  Boston at the Weasel’s 
command.

"Why,'^ he inquired, “ are you 
going to Canada? To sing the 
•Maple Leaf Forever' at the T o 
ronto ExhibiUon?"

’ ‘I'm goin' to Canada." the 
Weasel told him, with amazing 
frankness, "because the U. S, ain't 
no place for m o just now. If

youse has got to know. 1 Btudc 
up a bank dis momlne."

"Tho North Colliston Bank?' 
asked Kelly quickly.

•‘Dat'o da crib, lady."
'T h en  you’re pracUcaiiy a fln»n- 

cier,'' said Joe. ‘ 'You ought to  pay 
for  the gas and oil for tho trip." 

"Sure." said the Weasel afTably. 
■'Any objections," Kelly aaked, 

"If I get out and hitch hiks to 
Boston? You see, I was going 
there to be married."

"A in ’t you married to dis guy?" 
said the Weasel in some surprise.

■•Not ycl," said Joe. '’But she’s 
got hopea." —

The Weasel took Kcliy’a case 
under advisement, went into a 
huddle with himself and pres
ently came to a decision.

‘■Sorry, lady," he said, "but you 
gotta ktay here. You might put 
da bulls on me trail.”

T  ATE in the afternoon they 
crojscd over into New York 

stale. When darkness fell tho 
Weasel caJled a halt at an Iso
lated hot dog atand. From the 
c.^r he commanded the proprietor 
to bring forth a feast. Tho pro
prietor obeyed. The feast con
sisted o f  hot doss and soda pop, 
and tho Weasel received these 
comejtiblcs Into the back ot the 
car.

"Drive on," he said to Joe.
Half a milo farther along he 

_.-dercd him to turn ofl on a tide 
road and stop. Then he doled out 

itipns.
Kelly eyed * the unholy meal 

with dlBtaslp.
■■This is an outrage,’ ' she laid. 

'W e’ll all get icurvy or lom e- 
thlng. "Couldn’t we go into some 
place and sit at a table like white 
people?"

■'Not a chanct," said the Weasel. 
'■'Youse might double cross m o ." / 

Kelly ilghed, "What a iu»- 
piciou.^ mind you have, Mr.— Mr. 
—<-r—I haven't the advantage of 
your Ia.s( nome."

"It’s Wcynowskl.”
Joe raised his pop bortle.
■■Well," ho said, "down thtf- 

•iverl'’
■■You beast,”  Kelly turned on 

him. "I  believe you're actually 
enjoying this.”

■■Never had a better time In tny 
fe." said Joe. draining tho botUe. 
The dreadful repast over, the 

Weasel gave orders to resume 
speed. Rather after tho fashion 
o f  one w’ho hat dined inade
quately in a llfebont and is now 
prepared to nwait the dictates of 
Destiny. Kelly composed herself 
for rest. She slumped down in 

seat and atretchcd out her 
legs. Joe, a courtly man, took a 
blanket that was folded over the 
back o f  the scat and arranged It 
behind her head.

'What Service,'’ she murmtired.

TOE awore under his breath. Ho 
I would have like to have Joined 
the order o t  one-htnd driven, 
thrown hla  ̂other arm around 
Kelly and permitted her head to 
rest agtliut his shoulder. But tho 
pretence o f  Ed tho Weasel de
terred him. He shrank from ex
hibiting affection before the eyes 
of an Individual who looked like 
something sculptured out of a 
mcimtaln by Gutxon Borglum.

"D a goll’i  tired,”  said tho Wea- 
lel, with compaation.

"D on’t you  believe it. pal," said 
Joo. "M odem  womanhood can’t 
take it, that's all."

‘■Pal," la id  Kelly disgustedly. 
"Just a couple of brother EUcs, 
aren’t you?"

■‘Go to sleep," advised Joo.
And Kally did. The Ford rolled 

easily over tho wido smooth high
way. The steady drone of tho 
motor waa soothing, presently her 
eyes closed. Her head turned a 
little to one side. Miss Kelly 
Archer went bye-bye.

Tho Weaael broke a long silence.
"Llssen, guy,”  he said, "how 

eomo you’re takin’ dis so easy? 
You know wot I mean. You don't 
act like you give a damn if you 
go to Canada."

"W hy should 1?" said Joe. 
"Canada or Canarsle, whnt’s the 
difference? It’s the gypsy in me. 
Anyhow, Canada listens better

in Boston about now."
‘But da dame's got a yen to 

go to Boston, ain’t she?" .
"Dames get funny Ideas." said 

Joe.
'Ain’t It da truth,'’  agreed the 

Weasel emphatically. "Dat’s wot 
I always sez to Cissy."

•'Cissy? W ho’s Clsay?"
From the region of the confec

tionery came a kind of Jiudiblo 
smirk. "M o goll, dat’s who Cissy 
is. Da m oll I travels wid. She’s
0 honey, too ."

" I ’ll bet she is." said . Joe. 
'■Where’s Cissy now ?"

Tho Weaael chuckled. ‘ 'Canada, 
dat's where she is. Waitin’ on me. 
We got a hideout up dorc. see? 
When I gets 'da itchln’ foot I 
comes acroat da border, pulla a 
Job somowheres and den beats it 
back.”  Ho paused, then added 
witli satisfaction: "Dat’s how we 
wolks it.”

"Quite n system," said Joe. "By 
the way, when do you propose to 
permit Kel—er— Miss Archer and
1 to proceed in peace?"

■'Huh?"
'Okay. I ’ll scale it down. When
I dis dame and I beat it oft by
•selves?"
'When I ’m safe outa da U. S. 

A .,”  said the Weasel uncompro
misingly.

(To Be Continued)

RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tlie morning devotions broadcast 

over KTTl under the auspices of 
tho Twin Falls Ministerial aasoci- 
aUon from 7:30 to 7:4S a. m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
of each week will have tho Rev. 
Jas. 8 . Butler of tha Ascension 
Episcopal church as the speaker for 
July 4. 6 and 8.

FIRST PBESBnEBIAN
G. L.-Clark, paator 

B. m. Church school In all 
departments.

II a. m. Morning worahlp. Uni
versity day with student speakers 
and Rev. C. M. Drury of Moscow 
telling of the religious work done 
among the students tn tho state 
university. Bolo. selected, by Mias 
Doris Fransen; anthem, "To ’Thee. 
O Coantry” ; male chorus, "Banner 
of Beauty"; processional. ■■Battle 
Hymn of the Republic'’ ; recessional, 
"America the Beautiful." Mrs. F. 
S. Bell, director. Special organ 
numbers by Mrs. J. A. Dygert.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Van B. Wright, minister

10 a. m. Tijo church at school. 
F. G. Edwardi, superintendent.

11 a. m. The church at worship. 
7 p, m. Tho Junior Church

League.
7 p. m. B. Y. P. D.
8 p. m. The church at Veapers. 
The annual "Fourth of July'’ out-

Ing wJJJ be held os tuual, An- 
nounccincnu will bo made at the 
morning scrvicc.v 

TliB Laiiica' Missionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. Kloiis of Kim
berly next Thursday.

^ther announcements will be 
ide from tho pulpU.

FIRST CHRISTIAN '
Sixth and Shoshone Streela 

Mark C. Cronenberger, minister 
D;45 a. m. Bible school. Prank 

Slack general superintendent. Our 
school won the "Blue Ribbon".for 
the largest attendance in the state 
:o n  t e s t  • among the Clirlstlan 
ihurches,

10:45 a. m. Morning worship, 
"The Distinctive Plea of the Chris
tian Church." one of the series of 
sermons on ’ 'The New Testament 
Church." Meditation "At the Mas- 

Table." The choir sings, 
. ,  at and Marvelous," by Kirk

patrick. alto solo by Miss Wanda 
Haskins, directed by Fred Rudolph, 

7 p. m. Departmental Christian 
Endeavor meetings.

Popular Evangelistic service from 
B to 9 p. m. Congregational aong 
scr\’lce, special -music and an evan- 
Bellstic sermonette, subject, "Daniel 
in the Lion's Den." A baptismal 

■rvicc follows this meeting.
The choir meets for regular re

hearsal on Thursday at 8 p. m.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 Y EARS AGO
JULY J, 1923 

Agent D. E. Sullivan of the Ore- 
n Short Mno Is consulting with 

the Twin Falls Realtor ii-«oclatlon 
membera today with a view of get
ting ILitlnRS to send to the lieurt- 
nuartcrn of the Union Pnrlflo which 
•111 brondca.st them, with dr'.crlp- 

tlvft llterotiire throiiKlioiit ihefif^at 
fanning sections of the naUon wlUi 

view to bringing in wtUera,

IJeuknnnt Minor Ilonwell of Ft, 
Missoula, Mont., la here for a vaca
tion visit,

Ir. and Mrs, I). Cl. MrCiilly. D. 
Howard and Mni. Evn Malone 

, all hero from Ardmore. Okla., 
to mako their, home.

27 YKAHS A {;0
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nr. W. II, nivlKlil. who rrcrntly 
n.i ndmlttrfi to iirtii tlrr drtitblry 
I Ihli itAlr hy (lift dental

Imnrd, han brroinn nvorlntrd with 
Dr. (.». r . nnktr. ’nin nrs>.r-,l, nifni- 
lirr nf llin fliin h  a foimiT prac- 
tlth>nrr 111 I.rMnra, Icnvn, nml comr.i 
with (ho best of ('rcdcntiiil'i.

Attornry Arlliiir OjIioiu of Buhl. 
Ohiirirn Weldeumn, Albni Benoit, 
J, 1,. niuiAfl and O. J. itrid o f  ’I'wln 
I'lillii, made ii|i a I'orly .'f flahi-r- 

who went to Clrnr li.kea Bnt- 
y afternoon and oprnt tiunilay 
r. Tlift hoys spriil no niiirli 

on the roAtl rounllntt tho finh 
thry were going to catrti, ihat they 

IB too late to ralrh tho forry, 
iiferiiiently for (ha lai'k of a aoft 

bed they alept tiaturdny ntght on 
tnd bar. ’Hiry ly-lurnrd Hun- 

diiy evening wltti (ilorlrn of big fish 
iiuht, but nobody vsan given a 

to even nmell thrin. U'a nn 
to (he publla tn gneu what tlielr 
catch waa.

Ceremonial CloHca 
Girl Itcacrvc Camp

Nlnrlrenth annual (llrl Reservo 
roiUrreiiro for Malm at Easley Hot 
I'l'iJiiK.-i came ta a cl<j*e wKh /« I'er- 
enioiiiiil on Wednesday evening and 
thr uiii.i left fnr Uielr liome.n on 
'nimMl.y, •

On 't'uenday, International Peace 
day WM olMM'ived with a •ptoial cos- 
ino|K)iltan table startlnR (ho day at 
lireiikratil Meetings and dIacUwUini 
dill lug the day renlered ariiind 
pence. At dinner earh one w olo «  
oontiiine and tho tables we^v deco
rated with foreign riagn. ’Hio eve
ning program runalated o f  forum, 
drama, talks anil alnglng. kit on the 
•ul»fnt of International foo<lwlll 
and feUowshlp.

The Family 
Doctor

(This is the first of two articles 
by Dr. Flshbeln on mnrljuona. In 

tt he will flLscuss tho drug's 
effects on Its users.)

M *  ¥
By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of (he American 
Medical Asioclalloii, and of 
Ilytela, the Health Magaslne 

Marijuana han recently become 
problem of exceeding importance 

iroughoiit tlie United States, In 
trioua placea all sorts of queer 

names are used to describe thla 
drug. In some places marljuar 
•iBnrets are called reefera, Other 
laincn ore grlfoa. Rreefas. mugglei, 
nlgRles, mooter.i, Ihrtfan hay, Joy 
iniokc, love wrrd. loro weed, and 
ilso Mary Wanner,

Most ot lhe.\e Irriim were Intro
duced In the United Stnle.i; hut for 

inrlHiann, or the com 
ip pliint, ha!i hern n«f 

foreign, fountvios and In Mexli 
material for drug nddlrtlon.
Tlie pliint Is kiinwji Rclrntlficnlly 

■t caiuiabh indicii; a driut derived 
om cannabis liidica Is called 

imnhhli. In anrlcnt times hashlst) 
was n.W  as nn nneslhetlc. It b 
rlescrlbrd In Ihn "Arabian NiRlit. ’̂ 
by tho name ot blianK.

“  mny yrun bhang has been 
smoked in clgarets and occasion 
,lly In a material swallowed li 
lin form nf tnblets. In some f<ir 

rlHtt countrlos thla drug Is mixed 
llh sugar and eaten exacdy 
,ndy Is ealen.
Since, however, (ho drug 1' 

been Introduced Into tho tlidted 
States, It Is useil principally In the 
form of clgaretn, and ronslderntilr 
numbers of ndrtlcts aasemblo Ir 

ilected places to Indulgo In marl- 
juana-,Mnoklng orglfa.

During the last 10 years t in  
icesslve a->o of marlluana hn. 

becomo so provalent that all stale, 
except NorUt Carolina and Ten 
nesKee have pasied legislation 
against Its distribution.

The national government lim 
nut »  special tnx on (ho une of tlili 
product and on the growth c l tho 
plant. However, tho plant grows 
in widely that in many places tt 
tn found along tho roadaldts and 
hi vacani lots.

Actually. It U reported that In 
two state penltcntlarlei tho lump 
plant was found growing Inside tho 
walla, and that Inmates who were 
familiar with tho plant had har- 
■ostod 11 and mado cHareti 

which wero being tmokod by thi 
convicts. ; “

iirovlous generation canna
bis Indlca was frequently 
acrlboil for mlgrano 
and also to produce «  scnao of 
well-being hi poopio who wero lu- 
ollnod to -be melancholy or ner- 
vnui. Mor« recently the drug hot 
fallen Into dUuie and U la not In
cluded In tho list of "Useful 
Drugs’ which II publUhod by Uie 
Council on Pharmacy and Ohem- 
Ulry ot the American Medical A»- 
toclation.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.000 watts

(Clip for i-eference 
This will not be repeated]

SUNDAY, JULY S 
■OO Columbis vocsl ensembla

::00 Iiittmtlanal Kovflty 0 
Ills UliK noom rctioei 
I 30 Msrlc Andrew*, orjsnUt i:4S Barn^lormcri

; kiid
l»nfo thytl.

S ' • Oyiuy or
Jt.haiai11 Neiro ch-

y illty.

iriricli

•rfii«cl«

>tli« in 1lUkv
J f«vnill
!fii nirU

Mf'̂ r frr
rgft n*/<

' iTi T”
iimr<l l.<

1 nr
c«r» (Uiiic« .elfcllon
'imiVHO tMllfl
irr I’.wt

of noiidt

You May Not 
Know That—

;ly prr 
:adaches

Snakes *ht<l their eyellda when 
they ahfd thoir aklns.

Hy Naomi H. Marlin
Thd Scotch fliomont in 

HdiMc m Hlill (10 fitronir Hint 
tlio »)[i’lli(iuy o f  Uobcrt 
Hiii im Ih celohrated.

N Ic G O M e ’S
market

I 'lS l lI N G

We A re All (ion t For 2 
Dayn

At the Churches

FIRST PENTECOSTAL
Fifth Avenue and Third Street East 

. .  a. m, Sundoy school, John 
Colder, superintendent. Leoson, 
"Samson "  Judges 13, 14.

a. m, Aforalng worship. Bet- 
by Rev. Sherman Ludlow, also 

"Communion."
7 p. m .' Young’  people’s meeting, 
erna Locklear, president. Study 

on the book of "Acts."
p, m. Evening service. Evangel

istic service by Rev. Ludlow.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet

ing,
Friday, 8 p. in. Bible study,

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
Rev. L. Jack Fix. pastor
a. m, Svmday school. Tom 

Makliuon. superintendent,
II a. m. Morning worship, Ser. 
on by Rev. Fix.
7 p, m. Christian Endeavor, Mrs 

Frances Hunter, president,
8 p. m, livungcllstlc scrvlce. Spe

cial mu.‘>lc, Forewell message by 
Rev. Fix who has served as paator 
[he past two years,

Wednc!.duy at 8 p. m, Mld-wcek 
prayer meeting.

-  p. m. -nuirsday, W.M.A. m

CHURCH OF THE NAZAItENR
L. U, Smith, pastor

D:4S a. m. Sunduy acliool, Mrs. 
lyitim Christian, supsrlntendenl In 
:lmrge,

11 a, m. Morning worship hour, 
lermon subject, I'Tlie Prcfacc to the 
Ten Coinmnndninits.'' Ex, 30:J. 
Spi'cliil .iliiBing and iiiiir.lc. ’n io 
Smith trio will oing a requeslBd

7 p. in. 'Ilio Young People's meet 
Ing. spcclul ml. ŝlunary program 
with Mb.n Neva Harden, lending 
the meeting,

7 p. m. Thu Juniors will meet 
and there will bo a special prayer 
meeting.

U p. III. Kvnilng evangiiil.itic ser 
vl<’o, Martin Hmlth will have chargi 
ijf tho Bliifiing with tho largo 
I'.liorus choir end orchestra, 
iiion aubject. "Ordered Hack to tho 

Arta 2«;a3, 'JVio Joy 
rio Will nlng a special numbei

V EN ETIAN  BLINDS
Draperlci and OorUIni 

Consult us on your Interior 
decorating problems,

THE CURTAIN AND 
DRAPERY •BHOr 

huno m  dUiMM DMg.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CBUBCU 
160 Ninth tve. o u t

10 a. m. Sunday school. ........
11 a. m. Mortng service.'
"Q od" Is tho subject of tha 

Icsson-Sermon which will b« rood 
in Chtirch o f  Christ, BclontUt, 
throughout tha world, on Sunday 
July 3.

’Tho Golden Text U: "We wUl 
rojolce In thy aalvaUon. and In the 
name of our Qod we will ic t up our 
banner*" (Psalms 20:5).

8̂  p, m. W o d n ^ iy  evening, testi
mony meeting.

Reading room open dally except 
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 
i  p. m. Located at 114 Main north.

\

MENNONITE BBETHBEN IN 
CBBIST

230 ’Third-Jive, east 
A. W, Barbezat. pastor -

10 a. m.- Sundoy school. Lesson: 
Joshua—a choice of loyalties. Gol
den Text: As for me and my house, 
we will cerve the Lord. Josh 31:16.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6 p.'-m. Junior meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. ]B
e p. m, Wednesday, prayer meet- '  

log . Missionary topics.

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCH
B. M. David, paator 

.0 a. m. Sunday school, classes 
for an agies. B. K. Alldritt, Supt.

11:30 a, m. Morning worslilp; • 
deeply devotional service of proise. 
worship and musk. Sermon by  tho 
pastor.

3:30 p, m. Radio Gospel Service 
o\-er KTFI.

6:15 p. m. Young people’s meet
ing. Mrs. Lillian Messner, speak'er.

8 p. m. Evangelistic service, with 
prayer for the sick, and oppor
tunity for baptism. Chorus choir 
and orchestra. Gospel sermon by 
the paator.

’Tuesday and Thursday. B p, ra. 
Bethel Temple Bible .school,

Wednesday. 6 p. m. Church 
prayer meeting.

Saturday 3 p. m. Children’* 
church, in charge of Mrs, Elvera 
Strand,

All other services of the week an
nounced from the pulpit.

THE SALVATION ARMY ^
317 Second avenue south 

Adjutant Ethel Ellis in ch&rgt
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 0. m. Holiness meeting,
6:30 p. m. Young people's meeting. • 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting, 
a p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting, 
e p. m. Young people’s meeting. 
Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public meeting.
Friday:
7 p. m. Young girls’ sewing class. 
Saturday:
8 p, m. Public meeting.

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor 

Sunday masses at 7 and 9 a. m. 
Weeic-day masses at 6 a, m. 
Communion Sundays. First Sun

day of the month for men. second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
for young peopis: fourth Sunday 
for children.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Fourth Avenue and Second Street 

EaAt
M. H. Zngel, minister 

0 a. m, Sunday school.
10 a, m. Divine worBhlp.
2:30 p. m, Tlie quarterly auembly 

of the voting members.
8 p, m. Friday. Walthcr Leaguo 

Bible hour.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL
Rev. Jas. Butler, vicur 

Tliird Sunday after Trinity.
6 a. m. Holy Communion. 
0:«5 a. m. Chureh school,
11 a. m. Holy Communion a 

ermon.

READ THE ’HMES WANT ADS.

FOK A
( i R A N D

G L O U I O U S

4 th
C o m e  T o

FILER
Fairgrounds

I ’ l R H W O R K S
Ariernonn and Eventng 

FOOT RACES. TIJO-0- 
WAU, HORSEHHOE 

I'lrCHINU (.ONTKST
Sen. James P. Pop* 

principal Speakar 
Cool Picnio Oroundi

A dm ltifljon F R B E
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yllELEN MOODY CRUSHES RIVAL TO WIN TITLE 
« * « «  * * » •  * « « »  « « • »

Dickey Leads Yankee Drive after League Leading Indians
Queen of Tennis 
First Woman to 
Triumph 8 Times

Br BOBEET C. D 0W 60N  
W IM BLEDON , Eng., July 2 (U.R)— Mrs. Helen Wills M oody 

clim axed one o f  the finest comebackB in sports history today 
when she crushed her arch-rival, Helen Jacobs, 6-4, 6-0, to 
becom e the firs t woman in h istory to become an eight-tim e 
winner o f the title.

W ith  Queen M ary w atch ing from  the r o y a l  box, 
Mrs. M oody reasserted h e f r ight to the title “ queen o f  the'
courts”  by literally b la s t in g --------------------------------------
her sister Californian to  bits F f t l l S

Buhl Legion 
Play Sunday

w ith the power and precision 
o f  her shots. E xcept in the 
early games o f  the opening
set. Miss Jacobs never had R chance 
with the woman who won her first 
Wimbledon championship as long 
ago u  1037.

n^e 18,000 persons who packed the 
green stands that encircle Wim
bledon's hUtorlo centcr .court ex
pected R battle that would match 
the heart-stopper the two CalUor- 
nlans vaged In the Ilnal round of 
1635. But today It was a runaway 
for the woman Wimbledon crowds 
have been watchlna since she was 
a nerveless little girl with pigtails.

First l^el Easy 
After taking the first «tt In fair

ly easy fashion, Mrs. Moody lifted 
her game to concert pltcli In the 
second and, as Ml.sa Jacobs ■with
ered, blazed through the six games 
with the loss of only three points. 
Miss Jacobs injured an ankle In 
this *et and limped perceptibly as 
6ho rati for Mia. Moody’s cross-(lr« 
of wlnner.t,

Mrs. Moody, who was bfldly beat
en In pre-tournament play toy play
ers not of her cla.-a, was given lit
tle chancc at Wimbledon when the 
fortnight of play started. But Blow- 
Jy and surely, and with the snmo 
QUlet deliberation which has mark, 
ed her play since she btaried on the 
courts of Cnlifornlfl years flgo. ehe 
•worked on her game.

Bit by bit the accuracy and the 
flow and the power of her strokes 
returned, until today, at 32. she was 
an unbeatable machine.

Mrs. Moody’s victory today mark
ed the 11th time she has beaten 
Mi£S Jacobs in 12 matches. Miss Ja
cobs' only victory came In tl:c fU^al 
round of the national champlon- 
shlp.» at F\>rest Hills In J933 when 
Mrs. Moody defaulted In the final 
set because of an injured back.

Ankle Injured 
Miss Jacobs was sorely troubled 

by her anklfr-lnjury-ln the sccond 
Bot. She apparently couldn't throw 
her weight on It at all and her shots 
were those of a novice. Always a 
game fighter, she stuck it out to the 
end. but her opposition was more 
of a gesture than ar\yll\lng else, 
aho hit the bair everywhere—In the 
net, over the baielinej, ftnd"yardi 
outside the sidelines.

This was Amerlca'a tlUfjl title 1; 
the current clinmplonsWps. Tin 
first was scored yMterriny when Doi 
Budge cru.shed Bunny Aiutln o, 
Englniid in Iho men’s final. A scc
ond came today when Mrs. Saral 
Palfrey Fabynn ot Brookline, Mass., 
and Alice Marbht of Ban PriincL'ico 
defeated the defending champloiw, 
Mrs. Rene Mnlhleu of Prnnce and 
Adeline Yorke of England, 6-2, 8-3, 
In the women’s doubles.

BUHL. July 2 (Special)—Biihl 
- i d  Twin Foils Junior American 
Legion hardball clubi will ^ n g l c  
for Uie county title here tomorrow 
at 2:30 p, .m., weather pcrmittUig. 
In the third game of the three-game 
series.

ih e  Buhl club evened tiie count 
■ one-all yesterday when • they 

edged the Invaders by a count o 
6-3, alUiough outhlt two to one. I> 
the first game of the series. th »  
Twin Palls aggregation won by a 
score of 0-8. although outhlt by the 
losers.

game ywttrilBy, Harmon, 
Buhl hurlcr, was touched for 10 
blngles, but he kept them well scat
tered and was given good support 
In tiie pinches. He also struck out 11 
men. mostly after U\e bases were 

rcupled.
Bill Moon, on the mound, for 

Twin Palls, allowed only two In tiie 
Innings he worked, and Buhl 

got Uiree In tluec frames off Peck.
Lineups:

Twiu (31 ab I h: Dui

s o n io n to i iK S  m k k t
LOUIfiVILLK, Ky„ July 2 (UD -  

Two floplioinorc.i will nicrt today In 
(hr> 3(!-]]oIo fliuil. for (he 4I.it iiii- 

liUerfollrglfctft goll chani])loii- 
ftlilp nt (ho lyoiilsvillo country club 
Thry were Johnny nurkr, Oeorgr- 
towirn niir-miiii ktolf tcuin. uiid 
Hurt McDowell of LoiiUlnna 8<nte. 
llolti hoys wore CKU-urtwt li> thn 
limit (o will Uiolr aeml-flnnl 
niHtchrs throutih yrnicrdny’s (Irlvliig 
rtiln.

Stage Exliil)ition Here Sunday

Plans Completed for 
Swimming Exhibition

SmUL, .. - -
Zktel. 2b 4 0
TooUon, M 5 0
Mood. p-it> 1 1
iHvWion, c ■< 0
BicuKy. 3t> 4 0
Tom'« Jb-lf 4 1

UUl«r.
lopKl

nllfr
I( 4 1

Pujcr

T0l«l3 30 3 loi 35
X—Btttcd (or Zifel in »lh,

for lUmllion la 6tti.
Twin r»iij — ......  (»J 000 aio-3 i
Buhl ...................... 004 OCX—6

Sutnmirj'. Ertor»—Twin r*lU 4'.]
4. TWO-&UO hit, DivldaOQ. Struck 
by SUrmoo, M; bj Moon, 0 In S . . 
nlnga; by P«k. 2 in 3 Innlnt*. 
h«n-D#vi<ison. 3; Drury 1. Hit 
pitcher. Moon 1.

Armstrong Team 
Beaten by Oilers

bAKLAND. Cahf., July a tU.B— 
Bl^nal Oil’s softball team showed 
slight consideration' for Henry 
Armstrong’s pugilistic reputation 
at Emeryville park In.-it night and 
took the ncsro boxer’s "Champion 
Dynamiters” Into camp. 10 to 6, 
before an audtfnce estimated at
1.000, V -

’Hie feather olid weltrtwelght 
kliiB pitched torXhta sciuad for 
three innings, funning two men, 
but the homo team went on lo 
win handily, Armstrong, befoio 
the game, .said that Jack Kearns, 
former manager of Jack Dcmp.iey. 
had wired him an offer of »10,000 
(0 bring his ieam into Detroit for 
a  gumo agalast the slugging 
"Brown Doml)ci-.i" of Joe I/iulJ, 
with Armstrong and I/iuls to 
pitch for their re.ipective sides.

<yme n u n  
J^axade

iflydnKrd PreM)
Fox*.- Jlfd Hox ...................
iirrenben. Ti|cri ...............
York. T lien  ........................
Otl. r.fanta ..........................
Goodman, Il«l*  .................

Flying 111 a tpced of 3B0 mllei 
lOur, an alrplBne rould fly aro 
he moon at Its equator in 34 ho

Matcli Play Starts in Idaho 
Meet on Raiii-Soaked Course

nOIHK, July 2 (H|)orlal)-M«lrh 
play In tho Itlalio nmateur clmni- 
plonshlp inert htaited io<liiy on the 
raln-ROdhrd I’ lntitatlon coiirsr, with 
•coren rxperled to he higher than 
prevloiihlv lirrausn of IIia poor play. 
IllK Wealher.

In nialirylng nninds Friday, 
aernlrt Miller, noko oil triirk driver, 
led the field wUh a low 75 over 
the dlfricult roiirxe. Miller was fitato 
champion In 1030.

Kddle llaiprr, Jr., 17-yeiir-old de
fending rhamjilon, rardad a VII. Hln 
fnthn-, Jid H. IIari>er, ar., of I’oca- 
tello, ahot n- hlgli Ot.

, Krorei I’oittd
Scot 

round Included: 
cteriUt Miller. nolM, 15; Jules 

Prnji, nol.se. 11; Ollla Iloyenger, 
llnhe, ’17; Kd Harper, Jr„ Pocatello, 
Id; non Colver, lloUn, 78; Ualpli 
n.ivls.' Nniiiiia, 81; Don Miulaey, 
Namiui. Ill: w »lt Mmilli. lJol/,e. a i ; 
Cl. p. Wllllum'i. Hoke, OJ; W. I,. 
Baker, lloise. flS: L. L. Oulb«rl«on, 
lhi|>erl,

I)r, Vi. 11. Taylor, Nampa. M ;’Don 
Weed, iiclse, llC I>r. n  Lonsl, Idaho 
Pall*. 8<; C. .fennlnga, Pobe, M ; 
Jimmy WlJilerholer. Twin Pall*. IS; 
Oiiy P. wlrk«. I'ortello. fl3; It. Wll- 
llamson, llulil. AA: D, O. Rnillh. 
HoUe. 8ft; T. K 0 ‘ Utl. Nampa. IS; 
Cliailea Wiiirrnliarger, Bol»e, B5,

Hlnoltlr Take. R7 Nlrohe;)
I.. A. Mrnrlilr, Oiildwrll, 

Ralph Ohapln. Idaho Falls, flfl; W all 
Oliinn, noise, Bfl; I'aiil MonlRoinery, 
Oolne, B«; V̂ r. I.. IV 'iWrJ, (inf.c»de. 
»7; Jlinniy Blnrlalr, Twin Pnlls, 81; 
H, P. Lewis, Iliipeil, Cllfr Bal
lard, Idiiho Fiilh, Bli; Por«le Jolin- 
sim, Irtnlio Falls, fl/l; Fred Fnslgn. 
Bolrie. BB: P. OaltlcUcr. UoUe. Ofl; 
Bob HI. cifllr, Idaho Falls. 88; Don 
Daly. Ilolse, 00; (). Carrico, Poea- 
tello, no; J. Kiirliil, Poralello. 80; 
Orovgn Boulli. Ihirley. 00; J. J. I>e 
Liilour. Ppf/ttello. 00; Pop Cttx, 
Numpn, 01; Fd H Harger, « r , Poca
tello, 01; 'nm  FIikkI, Boise. 01; fileve 
lloweili. Idaho Falls. 01; Roy Mun- 
doll, Boise, 01; CJ. n . Johnitfln, 
Idaho Palls. 03, 

aeorge Vande.nteeg, Nampa, 02; 
AI Hiintrad. Ihilil, 02; Fred Htone, 
Twin Palls. 01; W. O. nayhoiise, 
Nampa, 03; J. n . niinw, hliilio Palls. 
04; T. U, \Vasl--y, idulio Falls, D«; 

•John Vwler, Nampa, ArUnrt 
Oakley. Boise, 04; nuss Morris 
Boise, D4.

O. Muiphy. Payede, Oi; Nlik Ney, 
>ir., Nampa, p<; AI Polly, Boise, D̂ ; 
a . MrCurd!?. Poow.tello.'̂  Oarl 
Baldridge, Boise, OR; li, Pilre, Boise. 
M ; Cecil Greathouse, 08; Art ete«I«, 
Nampa, 87; Wayna Delllniier, Pora- 
fflllo, 87; L. O. llaverfleltl, Boise. Ofl; 
n  W, Manglim. Nimpa, JOO; J. 
TJngey. Buhl, 100,

Members of the Twin Falla lurlmminc team who will give a demonstration at the Hannon park pool 
Sutwiay tU rllnc at 7 p. m. are pictured above. The group will alto repreient Twin FalU in ihe all-»Ute 
meet here in Aufust. Pictured are (lit  row, left (o right) Bob Goodnitht. Dick Lawrence. Bill Folsom, Dick 
Baltaday and Richard Ilertzog. Secnnd row (kneeling) Frank Carpenter. Luke Bonner. Gordon Gardner, Don 
Anderaon, Gaylord Toler and Art Frantc. Back raw (standing) Erva Balmer, Im a  Goodnight. Bill Powers, 
pool manager; Lois Hayden. Alice Gulissola, Helen SuUiTan, L. W. Folsom, coach; Lola Olson and Imogene 
DavU. (Evening Time* Staff Photo).

Second Half
Softball Schedule

JULY 5-8
Tuesday. July 5—Ford Transfer- 

Home Lumber vs, Texaco. Wiley 
Drug vs. Glass-Paint.

Wednesday, July 8 -U tah  Chiefs 
vs. Vogel's; Jerome Co-op vs. Idaho 
Power.

Tliursday. July 7—Jerome Co-op 
vs. Vogel's: Idaho Power vs. Utah 
Chlef.s.

Friday, July 8 -Q la « .P a ln t  vs. 
Vogtl'*; WUty Dr\ig vs. VogcVs.

Thursday, July 31—Wiley Drug vs. 
Vogel's; Idaho Power vs, Texaco.

Friday. July 22—Utah Chiefs vs. 
Ford Transfer-Home L u m b e r :  

s-Palnt vs. Jerome Co-op.

JULY 11-15
. July 11—Ford Tran-^fer- 

H oml Lumber vs, Vogel’a; Olass- 
PaintSva. Idaho Power.

TuoSday, July 13—Jerome Co-op 
vs, Wiley Drug: Utah Chiefs vs 
Texaco.

Wednesday. July 13-Utah Chiefi 
vs. Jerome Co-op; WIfey Drug vi 
Texaco.

Thursday. July 14—Idaho Powei 
vs. Vogel’s; Ford Transfer-Homt 
Limiber vs. Olass-Pahit.

Friday. July 15—Idaho Power vs 
Ford Tranbfer-Homo L u m b e r ;  
Olass-palnt vs. Voxel’s.

JULV 18-22
Monday, July 18—Jerome Co-op 

Texaco: -UUh Chlels vi, Wiley 
Drug.

Tuesday. July 10—Pord Transfer- 
Home Lumber vs, Jerome co-op 
Olass-Palnt vs. Utah Chiefs,

Wednesday. July 20—Vogel's vs, 
Texaco; Wiley Drug vs. Idaho 
Power,

BOX SCORE
CUBS 11. REDS 4

Chicago ab r h ClncmnsU
Hack 3b -.8  1 4 Frey 2b ......
"erman 2b .5 0 llDerafr U

tynoltU It ft 0 liaooamao r(
c ....S 1 lUcCQi'k Ih

.Jsrty cf ...,S 3 JlLomb»r<ll n 
Demarea rf 5 ;
CJavsr'i ■■
Jurga.
Bryant

. lb 4 3 3icr«ft ( 
>1 . 3 0 ilR'SM : 
p ...s a i;U)cr. I □amble

Schott
...S2 4 8UU ...4J11U1 TOUU 

an for Lombardi In DU 
__ Jatted (or Urert in lih 
Eu^Batted for kfoore in an
Chicago ......................... 090 .................
------Innall ......................000 000 10}- 4

—ror>—Mt'tra 3, ijimbaMi, Itign 
O’Pea. Two W s  W «-K ick J, Hit 
man. Marty, Cavaretu, Ooodmm 2. Me 
CormlcKi Lombardi, Homo runs—Marty 

er. Stolen baits—Hick, Rtynoldi 
jretla, BacraJiee — Jutkm. Doiibli 

pl»ys—0'D«» to Herman. Hrytnt. Jur 
—- to Cavaretu. l-o»lni pitcher-Der^

GIANTS S. DODQEII.S 1

I'liins were completed here this afternoon for  an exhibition 
■wimminff show which will be stased by member.s o f  the 

Twin Fnlls swimming team  at the Harmon park pool Sunday 
■tarting promptly at 7 p. m.

The show, which will g ive the public the first chance to see 
the local team in action, will be under the direction o f L . W. 
Folfiom, team coach, who will be asHialed by Bill Powere, pool 
manager. Admiaeion to  the 
exhibition will be free, Folsom  
said, and the entire program  
is expected to be com pleted in 
one hour..

Inelcmrnt and cold weather has 
fid training sessions o f  the local 
ram at a minimum but Coach Fol- 
3m said ihct "we still havo a team 
;hlch win go places."

PracUeea Held Down 
"Because of the cold weather our 

practlcc:i haye bccq held , i^own,'’
Foltom satd. "’but the bo ’̂s and gltU 
ire ready lo do their stuff Sunday 
venlng. We want local people lo 
•ttend the exhibition becautc it will 

be their first chanco to see the 
group whlrli will represent this city 
at tliD r.tate meet in August. The 
Augu.u meet will be held In Twin 
F a lb "

;ic of the features o f  Uio cxhl- 
III Sunday will be an attempt l>y 

Bill Fnl'.nm, Mr. Folsom-,‘s son. In 
an aii?mpi to better the northwest 
record for the BO-yard atralght- 
iiwoy ,iwlm. Young Folsom, a stu-

rilIM .IKS 4-5, niCKH 1.0

•iplllt . n}0 o 
000 a

> 201-

Uwliiir pltchor-Krrloliton.

YANKN ft, Kjt:NATORM 0

of .

Uoiiti :iriuig :
rr 3 <

<1 of i

Thrr

iii;i> Kox 12, ATHi.ericH i
irmer rf *fl" 1 t t ’ '',*  . .s ” ,

J Yyii'.:.!!:,:
I Q n (Uikn
3 3Ia'*\T''
I llllioiuai

Two I'M* 
otrr to F»i:

d, /vmoii 
Jluin

Larga atones ara plaead ovpr Uiu 
■raves of old in«ii and amall on u  
ver thoaa o f  younf man \n k Web- 
ter, Maaa., cemetery.

dent of the local high school, holds 
northwest record a( the present 
5. His time Is 1:32.

Complete Program 
he complete program for the ex

hibition, as announced by Coach Fol' 
iom, follows:

1—Dlvlng: four set dives and om 
iptlonal with Imogenc Davis. Erva 
Balmer, Luke Sonner. Bob Good-
light. Dick Uwrencc and Dlclc 

HerUog participating,
2—"Pec-wec'' boys' 60-yard free 

style.
3—Glrls’ 50.yft:d free style,
4—Boys' 60-yard free style,
5—Girls' 50-yard backstroke.
C—Boyi' 60-yard backstroke.
7—Demonstration of life saving 

by Frank Carpenter, senior guaM at 
the pool,

8—Boys' 100-yard breasUtroke.
D—Young Folsom's attempt to bet

ter the northwest mark he holds 
for the 50-yard strolghtnway.

10 - Girls' 200-yard relay.
11—Boys’ 200-yard relay,
12—"Pee-w ee” boys' 200-yard 

relay.

JULY 25.29
Monday, July 35 -U U h  Chiefi 

Vogel's; Jerome Co-op vs. Idaho 
Power.

Tuesday. July 26—Ford Transfer- 
Home Lumber vs. Texaco; Olass' 
Paint vs, Wiley Drug.

Wednesday, July 37—Ford Trans
fer-Home Lumber vs, Wiley Drug; 
Ola.ss-Palnt vs. Texaco.

Thursday, July 2B—Jerome Co-ot 
vs. Vogel's; Utah Chiefs vs. Idaho 
Power.

Friday. July 20—Jeroma Co-op v* 
Wiley Dryg-. 'UUh Chiefs vs. Te*. 
aco.

AUGUST 1-5
Monday, Aug. 1—Ford Tram 

Homo Lumber vs. Vogel's; Idaho 
Power vs, Olass-Palnt.

Tuesday, Aug. 2—Olaas-Palnt vs. 
Ford Transfcr-Homa Lumber; Wiley 
Drug vs. U U h Chiefs.

Wednesday. Aug. 3 -U tah  Chiefi 
vs, Jerome Co*op; Texaco vs. Wiley 
Drug.

Thursday, Aug. 4—Jerome Co-op 
vs, Texaco: Vogel'a vs, Idaho Power.

Friday, Aug. 6—Olaaj-PalBt ts. 
Vogel's; Ford Transfer-Horn# Lum
ber vs. Idaho Power.

Extension Set 
In Net 'It(urney

Extension o! the ?|try dcadlhte 
for men In Ute T w *  Falls ten- 
nl.s tournament wai announced 
today by the Twin Falls Tennis 
club, sponsor of the affair. 1110 
new deadline has be«n moved up 
to Wednesday. July 6, with play 
to start Friday. July 8. Change 
of daUs was made neccssary by 
Uie continued rain.

Several additional ei;trles for 
the meet aro expect^  today. 
Deadline for tlie girls’ tourna
ment entries has been set as July 
10.

Mac Takes a Shot 
At Several Sports

Hr IIKNRY nicI.KniORK
Nr.W YORK. JMly 2 W.p>—Put- 

IliiK Iho sports i>hol h e r o  niiil

ivvwclght I kn( 
urttollo ot hnby

iirly
s hrhack hli

wouldn t lu;,t thi< 
him' next ttcplcinber.

Thft IJ. B. L. r, A, 
cstliiK  around Ii)r a h 
Don Hiulgo who <Hii J 
f(i fulfil! a iirnmUft to 
• ■ thitt hr mil

u.l . Tllpy
I 1)11

look

>t to l>r̂ lii raiiltiillrlni; w 
llio Oitvli cun rhnllri 
und Ihn national.-. , , , 
i>r ))(>Wiy U1«g.i to 1» 

nirmbn of Ihhi yrar'a ciii) mji 
, . , My Wlmlilolon scniiL 
Hiiilgn irmly lo plve VInrs i 
Perry ler.u.ns In Ihe fall . . 

<i>ildiilil Kavorltx 
Ralph nuMHhl hns hnrn m 

thn H-1 fnvorllr In win the 1'. 
A. at mm»vnrn-nn-nrluw»to 
thP I'lrenRtli <if lil  ̂
oprn . . . Tliat's I 
rhwkrr player like 
Jose Capalilnnrn nt clir^' 
raiwe lU played on Ihr ri 
of n board . . . Onlilnhl 
a mortal pinyrr niid \hn 
Is strlrlly a nialcli loun 

lliat llic Chir
lot I arty 1 chit oir t

I 10.VOOO thry pnld fr 
«* Ik lot* . , , 'Vhftl Ov.'nrr Wtlnlry 
knew all ahniit Uls'n ullliiK «iin 
niid derliird lo Kn|i>l>ln that liiiii'l) 
that Jerome Mrrman Uniihl hn 
able lo  f()( ’em throuili l>y H>'' 
nut of Ihr praAon and the next 
* -  — - -  - ......  I ho,,*
II I i hark ) P  K I hi

It hri'tiuse Ih'-1)1 
s{>ortswrll''r‘s best rn|iy . . .

Will nrt on Anilxis 
Unhert ’I'aylor Koca rlBhl rniiiuH 

with Patay rerrdni In hi* lat^at 
movie . , , The |>est looking man 
In the puljllrliy iiliolos In Ihr) i f t -  
rrro , . . If J ran got *-i I am 
going to bet on Lou Amhrin lo 
lieat Henry Aviiwlrong . . . Whlla 
not hrtng one of the Kerliliner 
yoiith’n ardent admlrern I know 
lin Is aa loiigh as thry cnnifl nnd 
Atmslntng’a m a n a g e r . VCUdIn 
Meade, feari him more than ha

dill Ross .
lithe:

bCMi

The Clnri: 
rndo Catchi 
a.-,t winh 
ils ability to I 
!r hasn’t don 
•oimgster nui 
his year . . . 
Ivr no.hlllrr.-i

. 'Iliat Isn’t Jiard to 

n'lali nrds tiird to

straight

Nothing on Huli?
iiM'ball rrlllcfi my that Vancly 

iKithlnK hut hlliidlnif siH-rd 
and that when-he peifrrla hi" 
me of pact! hr'll herome, one 
he greatent riKht hand |iU<li' 
in Ihe game unl.-.-Ji hr (lirows 
tirms away , , . The (llant.i 

I'hi'd him out of lhi> Ixix In his 
/-tart by nsIng light lia'.n and 
ly meeting the hall with hnir

oil ran’t iielp hut 11 k «  Jon 
>1. pri'Sldrnt nr Ihe Chatta- 
Ki. Houtherii IniKiiei" . . . ’Ihn 
nun( Of the hiishc.i hired 
PM llmiuhy to uiit tita cliili 
■I aoked hln

Solons Lose 
Another to 
Los Angeles

(B / United Press)
The ellpplng Sacramento Solons 

cld only a Uiroe-gamo lead In Ui 
Pacific Coast league Saturday after 
dropping their fourtli straight game 
0 Ui<> sccond v>lac« La ' Angeles 
:liib. 4-3.

Los Aiigcles scored In the sccond 
nnlng tint Sacramento went ahead 
1-1 In the first half of the seventh. 
Hie Angels rolled \ip Uiree nins In 
heir imlf to provide the wlnnlnf 
nargln and stopped a last lnnln( 

SacramenU) rally at one run. 
Seattle took a &-4 overtime thrill- 

r from Hollywood In the 10th In- 
ling. Deadlocked In Iho foiirtli In- 
ling at 3-9. thn two teams blanked 
ath otJier lor the rest of the regu- 
ar period,

A nlnth-lnnlng homrr by Harris 
vUh Dftllessandro on bast* gave ban 

Dirgo another game from Portland, 
1-2, The Padres Korcd In the Ihhd 
vhrii OrlfflUi walked, Della.-aiidn 
ilngled, Uarrb sacrificed and Me- 
Joaald ftlneled, 

tian rranclsco took an en.iy 0-: 
iainn from Oakland after droi>|ilni 
hrre strnlght to tJio rellar ch«ini)i 
nie Heals put over two runs rncl 
n thr fourth and fiflh lnnliit;f 
'̂hlln Oakland took itj only scoi'o li 

Iho sixth.
(Night Oaram)

, he , the hn
lid having »  

i« myself nfler betting on 
linlral Wn<tne>iitay.
I|ht, 10S8, Hulled rreai)

AMKRIC'AN I.MAt.tJK

t:i«vrl«n<1 .....
Nei» YoiU . ...
Iloston .......
Wa*hlii(ti>n ...
I)elr<ilt ......
rhiladrtpliU .
<'hl<-asa .....
HI. I.oula .....

,sa t7 .811
. 14 :i4 .500

2(1 34 .411

NA’l'IONAI, I.KAdllK

Bm Ioii 
Ht. Louis 
nrooklyil 
I’hJlaiiiiphU

.41 24 .flSI
i i  28 .880
sn 27 ,888
i i  .&t7 

...tS ■ 30 .U l
..(R SI .ITS

..{ f l 31 .418

lllCAU 'lUB nUlCfl WAI^T AD8.

Teams Poised 
For Second 
Hall Softball

A more evenly balanced softball 
league than that which played thi 
first half, today was poised for th# 
iKond half o f the armual campaign 
—the initial quota of games having 
been completed last night, except 

I couple o f  postponed tilts. First 
game Is set for Tuesday nUht.

The complete schedule for the 
second half will be found elsewhere 
on this page.

In last night's games, ths Idahi 
Power club barely eked out a 3-1 
victory over the' last-place Vogel 
:lub, which showed surprising jin- 
provement. In the other tilt o f tht 
evening. Uio Utah Chiefs 'shut-out 
the visiting Burloy Jaycees, 8-0, In 
an exhibition contest.

The.Power club scored all its runs 
In the first two innings, on five 
hits. After that Qivens, Vogel 
hurltr. htltl hlVlt&s lor live
consecutive innings. Vogel's picked 
up their lone run In the fourth in
ning. Max Croft, Power hurler 
struck out 13 batsmen and allowed 
five blngles.

In the exhibition contest wlUi 
Rurley, Walt Rlggert struck out 10 
botters and allowed only two so 
hitJ os hLs teammates played erro 
less ball to tuck the game away.

The Chiefs kept pecking awoy at 
Uie offerlngB ot Christenson, visit
ing alabman. getting a run in the 
second, nddinR four in the fourth, 
iwo hi thn fifth and one In the 
sixth. Included In the collection of 
hits were a home run by Riws Wells, 
douliles by Adklna and Gibson and 
triples by Rosh nnd Ilaynrs.

Miioups:
Idaho Power 13)—Ray Wells, lb ; 

D. Wnltr, t ;  retrrmiin, 2ti; Croft, 
p: Peek. 11; Re* Wells. r (; Bowman. 
3b; Smith, as; Wat.ion, st; Out- 
tery, rf.

Vnsfl'a il>—Urnwn. c; OWtns, p ‘, 
Tiilr, 3b; Hheiiliar<l, cf; HwrmimInK, 
If; Taylor, rf; Miller, lb; Leeds, sf; 
Berry. 3b; I-. Bnilth, m .

Diirley Jayrrr.H (0) - -  Jew, If; 
Oiaiier, 3b; K. Williams, ah; O Wlt- 
IlmiiJ', lb ; HolmRrrii, c ; Clnyes, as; 
HpraRiie, c f; Mrllalry. sf; Drown, 
sf; firow. rf; Chihtrnr.nn, p.

inali Chli-fs <H) — Adkins, of; 
Haynes, 3b; Price, a.i; J. Wells, lb; 
Rash, 2h; (lllMnn, if; Parker, cf; 
MliinU'k, rf; Rlggert, p.

Catcher Hits 
Two Homers 
For New York

By GEOSGE K1BK9EY
N E W  YO RK . July 2 (U,R)—  

Bill D ickey's big bat is sink
ing, the Yankees arc on  the 
move nnd the Icague-leadinff 
Cleveland Indiana had better 
beware.

Dickey’s bat is fiingin^ a 
mournful dirge to oppos:
pitchers—a song o f  despair « id  
struction. There Is no more dei 
bat in all the American league thi 
Dickey’s when it’s hot. Yeatci ‘ 
was one of his days. He belted 
home runa—Nos. 13 and 14—and 
two Innings drove in seven runa . 
the Yanks crushed Washington, »-0.

It WBA the Yanks- eixUi straight 
victory and enabled tlicm to' gain 
half a game on the idle Indians, 
reducing Cleveland’s Jead to 7M 
games.

When Dickey on the Yanks' re* 
cent western trip slumped below’ 
.300 the world champions did a nose 
dive. Olckey'a comeback Is «  big 
factor In the new drive o f  the 
Yanks to wrest the lead from 
Indians.

Dickey hit his first honur ' 
two men on and then came back 
the succeeding Inning to clout 
other with the bases loaded. * 
Chandler let the Senators . 
with six hits for his seventh ..
He was th« sixth Yankee pitcher 
~ row to go the distance. ,

l a  the other Amerttan Uagu* 
game the Boston Red Sox w a l l o p  
the PhUadelphU Athletics, 13-7, M 
Lefty Qrove scored his 12th victory^ 
J h n ^  Foxx hit homer No. 33 with 
two mates on to take the Americsn 
league lead. The A'a made seven 
errors.

Bob seeds, the blanta’ recent te -  
quisltlon from the Yanks’ Newark 
farm club, led the Terrymen to • 
3-1 victory over BrooWyn hy hit
ting a homer with two m *t«i on. 
I t  was the aiant«' seventh itril|ht 
victory In as many gunea over Kft 
Dodgers. Harry Oumbert-iron M s 
seventh gun*.

l l i e  Chicago Cubi alugfed out an 
11*4 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. Clay Bryant won his lix lh  
game. Ttie Reds fell apart In th* 
field, making five errors.

The FhlUles scored • double rie- 
tory over the Boston Bees, 
and 6-0.

Kimberly Plays 
Tuttle Team

SUKDAYB BORKDUUt 
Hatemuui at WendelL 
Ooodlnr » t  Eden.
Kimberly » (  TstUa.
Bboabone at Jerome,

Kimberly's league - leading SOI 
team will get its third consecutive 
crack at a second division club in 
Sunday games when the Indepen
dents Uike on the Tuttle club, tied 
for sixth place, with a record of 
one game won and Ihree lost.

The hard-hitting north-side crew 
is not expected to have much trou> 
bio with the TutUe aggregation. 
sUll affUcUd with »  bad caw Of 
error-itb.

Rest games of the week are sched
uled at Eden and Jerome. Ooodlng'i 
rejuvenated club will lock liorns with 
the Eden crew in what should be 

highly entertaining contest. Jer- 
ie  will attempt to pull the flho* 

Bhono club out of Its tie for second 
place.

in the foiirtii conteil o f Uie day, 
Wendoll and Hugerman will battle 
It nut in a "cellar championship” 
fray, Tlie »>est the Hagerman club 
could do would be lo null the Wen* 
dellltes down Into a tie for Uie bot* 
ton\ nm g In thft sUndlnis. 'while r 
Wendell win could push that club 
up hito fifth place.

U. s. Amateur 
G olf Meet Set

NUW YORK, July a (UD-Uri--, 
oiial f|UollfyhiB dl.^llld.1 for the 
, 8, amateur golf rhani|ilniinhli), 

whli'h will be held at (Jakhnxl nnin- 
try rliib near Plttsbiirirh, /irpt. Vi- 
17, havn been Increarnl fiom 30 to 
as thin year, U wan annoiinceil today 
by Ihn I). H. K»lf nsux lallnn.

I'-or tlin flrut time ruuiiils will be 
hriil In l.<>iilsvllle, Ky.. anil Mnn- 
phln. Trim. Qualifying play will )>e 
revived In InillannpoMi, Mlmitnpo- 
llfl. New Orlnuis, Troy, N. Y„ anil 
Richmond, Va. With Ihn chain- 
lilonshlp playrd at I'nrtlaiid, Oie.. 
Inst year thrrn were twii (]iia|lfylni{ 
Mtfs tn tU« Pac.ltln mrthwrat, tmt 
thin year Sflattle will be thn only

LtA fiU r. l.KAObltH 
inyUnlUOPrMi)

I'iayer and club ( i  AB R II Tel.
Avcrtll. iMdiens .....03 m u i  B9 .m
I.nnibar<ll. lt«<U ... M  111 2B 0)1 .U l
1 roaliy, Initlans .....60 I t !  sa M .SM
Travis, Ktnainra. Ct tU  4t Di .tit 
■Ulnbarher, W. 8. ,M 121 M 71 .181

LEAVES
N i;w  YOIlK, July a lU.n-Mnx 

fk-hinrlliig, wlm will flail forOer- 
many nn Uir llirnirii Innlght, 
waa taken atiouid tlio Ituer m- 
c iflly  last iilKht.

lly straN^hrr und ambiilnnue 
hn wan tninnferjoil to the ship 
from. PoIyiMlnld hnspltal wlieie 
he has been n>nflne<l by a back 
Injury hr suffered wlirn knocked 
out by Jno I.'iuln In tlieir heavy- 
wrlRlit champli’ iuhlli fl«ht 10 
itaya ago.

1st
G ra de R ronze

GAS
Your rHvorlto Oil

2 2 » /j 1S
G A I ^  

TRUCK LANE 
SBRVICR

Next t o  Y ou n g ’t  Dairy

<iAniBAI.ni WINS
NFW YO RK , July J (UW-Chlck 

aalribnldl, Ht. Louis, pinned Bid 
Marcus, Hoslon; Ed Meake. Akron. 
O., (Inwned "Strangler" White, Chi* 
cago; Piuil Boesch, New York, and 
Hank Hiirher, Boston, drew; Robert 
"Blbljcr ' McCoy, lioston, threw Joe 
Uusek. Omaha; Joe Maynard. New 
York, pinned Everett Klbbons, Ok* 
liihoina.

Inct^uwd driving 
on this (Uy o { c«leV,
all th®. moro rea on  why 
y ou  Bhoutd h&vft % P t r a t r t  

O over«g« PoUoy . ,  
Phone for Low lU to i ..

R«prasenled >y
tou unxiR 

DaiA and Tnitt B id e , T w ti r»Oa 
rhoB* n  or Mt

K. U liVMOM 
Buhl r b a M «
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If You Need a Job Try Classified for Quick Economical Results-Call 38
W AN T A D  RATES

S A T 18  PK B  U M  P E A  D A T i 
Bis d t n i  p w  U ai per 6mj.
T h m  i i j t .  per Unt per — !>« 
On« d»y. per Uoe.-------- . U c

J3.1«3% Discount 
For Cash

C ub discount allowed IX adver- 
tlMffluit U paid tof’ vlthln seven 
days of tine insertion.
No clnsslflcd ad taken for leu 
than 50c. Including dUcount.
Lta® oS clttiial/led advertising com
puted on basU of five medlum- 
Jenfftli words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUIIL 
Leave Ads at Vnmey's Candy Store

i â ;̂-wCo m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e  
AT ONE COST_______

PERSONALS
■^eastern Ncbr. Ph. 120. Buhl, be

tween 7 and 9 p. m. tonight.

SHOE REPAIR 
Don't be misled by cheap price. 

QuaJJJy ccmcs Sirst nt the Tw'ln 
Falls Shoe Shop, 132 Shoshone W. FURN. apt, 605 St.a No,

STEAM BATHS
rc^RN. np{. 101 Addison.

AND massage. Rm. 8. 130 Main N.
2 APTS., one furn. 520 5th N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TORN, apts. The Oxford Apta.

MANENTS I liO  up. |3. M and 
* W. two for price of one, Over 
i  Ind. Meat Met. Mrs. Beamer.

JUSTAMERE In 1, tom . Ph. <59.
FURN. apts. Hot water. 319 6th E.

FURN, front apt. Adults 263 6th N.
n o  BEAUTY SALON Bpe- 

r c la l OU permanenta IIJO and up, 
f  Ask tbout our July Specials, 
»  Phonea 199 Buhl and Twin Pala.

3 ROOM (um. apt. |35. 243 Bth E.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanenta as low as 11.00, 

Junior Student work tree. Ph. 309. 
lU  Main West.
MARCILLE’S. 735 Main E. The shop 

of unusual permanenta and last
ing finger wareg. OH shampoo and 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by ap- 

■■■ polntment.' Phone 383..................

3-RM. mod. fum . apt. Call after 
6:30. 8 Pl5. Apts. 130 Addison W.

PERRINE Beauty Shop, under new 
management. Ask about our July 
ipedals. Edythe Dale and Mar
tha Reed. Phone 33a-W. En
trance In Hotel lobby.

BPEOIAL at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oil permanent* *3J0 
and 13X0. Other oil permanents 
$1M and up. 113 Main Bo. Ph.
W i .

THIS week’s special at the Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop: 13, M. 
and $5 oU waves, 3 for price of 
one. Other permanent^ I liO  up. 
Shampoo and finger wave' dry. 
60c. 131 Main E. Ph. 434 or 1441.

MALE HELP W A N TE D
BHSEP shearer, imall flock. ml. 

&>., M ml. e tt l o f  Hansen.

MEN who have had experience In 
selling roof coatings and roofing 
cements. State experience and 
qualifications. Box 14. NewS' 
Times,

FEM ALE H E LP W AN TED
WANTED—Good capable woman 

for housework In modem homo, 
1'.̂  ml. 6 . South Park. Ph. 0381-J2,

SITUATIONS W AN TED
YOUNQ man wants vork. Ph. 63S-R

WANTBD-Sewlng. Phone 676-W.
. WANTED—Lawn mowers to sharp* 

en. Moore's Repali Shop, Phone 
339-R.

LAWN mowers sharpened. Schnde 
Key Shop, 126 2nd St, S. Back of 
I.D .

WOMAN with smoll child wants 
Job on ranch as linuiw'kccper. 
Write Box 15. News-'nmri.

PIRST'CLABS carpenter wants 
work. Free cetlmates. Ph. S73-J, 1’ 
O. Dox 83.

REAI, ESTATE FOR SALE
NEW 12x18 hoUK. 391 Jecksor

BOARD AN D ROOM

ROOM and breakfast. 454 6lh E.

ROOM and Board. 333 eth Are. E,
BOARD and room. 130 0th Are. No.
BD & Rm. 131 7th No. Ph. 691.

Hold Everything!

FOR RENT— ROOMS

ROOM, 130 6th Ave. No.
SLEEPING room, 250 4th Ave. E.

I. sarage, 204 7th Ave. N,

I. 205 9th Ave. N.
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E. 

LARGE front room, 212 4th Ave. E.

APARTM EN TS FOR RENT

FURN. Opt. Adults. 319 3rd Ave. No. BEFORE you start cutting hay with 
your tractor, see the Self Mfg, 
Co. for an attachment to use the 
power lift on your mower.

FURN. 3 rm. apt. Large bedroom, 
garage. 363 1th AV6 E.

SPECIAL—No. 8 rntematlonal Com
bine, >350. Endless drive belt and 
rubber belting; Jumbo potato 
lilUers on this week's bargain list. 
Eagle Supply Co. 160 3rd Ave. So,

3>ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 3nd Ave, E.

■31 CHEV. pickup « 5 ;  Tr. hse., new, 
7x16. O'Conner. Opp, Park Hotel.

YOU pay no rent whUe waiting the 
few minutes it takes to repair 
your shoes at Hudson-Clark's,

3 RMS. and bath, unfum. New du
plex. Hot water. Oarage. 604 4th 
St. E. Ph. 638-J after 6:30.

2 AND 3>rm. unfum. apts. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 251' 4th 
Ave. W. - -

TRAILER parking space. 331 Polk.

FOR RENT— H O U ffiS

HOUSE-The Mary Alice ^ r k .

TBAUiER houses. Gem Trailer Co,
6-RM. mod. house. 603 3rd Ave. W.

MOD. unfum. house, 3 bedrooms. 
Key next door. 603 4th St, No,

SMALL i^ew house, close In, mod* 
n except heat. Vai Henderson.

3 RbOM house 113 mo, Woter fum. 
Hugh Reed, end of Wash. So.

NEW 3-room house, '.4 mi. E. 
So, of Washington scliool.

3-RMS, unfum. In garage. 110,. 
Adults only. 1303 Addison E.

MOD, 4-ri«, fum. house, aarage. 
ArtulU only. »30, Inq, 330 4Ui Ave.

SMALL house, nicely turn. Living 
room, large kltclw-ii. l>otn> ilcep- 
ln« porcli, lawn, Borrten. »23.oo. 
Ph. 713-lt.

2-ltM. romplelfly fum . hou.io to 
flulilct 3 or 4 mofi. Ik-st Iwrttion. 
1MB lOUi Ave. E, »25 mo. Hot wn- 
Irr hriiUr, showrr. iilcn Inwn. Call 
nJtrr 7 p. m. Kt-ndy July *.

NEW 4>room mod. house In Jeroni 
Good location, Tcrnia. Hob Eoff.

RANCH for sale. Kunlorn Niwiidu. 
Some alfalfa liny. Taylor urntlim 
right?!. Bummer and winter Brni:< 
Ing. Box 37. Currie. Nnvada.

IRRIGATED lands for mile. Hnge- 
brush lands under Vnle and Owy- 
he* Bowrnmpiil projrti for rhI<i 
at W to  US per oi-rc. IXt p  soil, 
abundance of water, Ioiik Kiowlnu 
season. Write Vale-Owyhm l.and 
Settlement AstoclaUon. Nynf<n, 
Oregon, or Vale. Oregon, for lit
erature.

Nice fi room mortem hmur. 
east iMtrt. Has full hanrmrnt, 
oack yard frnred, Prlred for 
[juielc sale, »a,000. #000 chMi, 
oal, llfl.RO monliily pnya iirlm l- 
pal, Iptereit and tnxra. I'osAra- 
ilon at onre.

4 room mortem home. Cemrnt 
Basement, new fiinmce, nice lawn 
and lanlnn, en«t part. ia.4&0. 
Good terms.

I room houne. rented at liOOO. 
I room house rented at glOOO. 
Well located, near liigh whool. 
Nice lawn and shade. Hntli hoavs 
)ffered for lU&O. wllh 1300 rash, 
W  mor)lhIy.

BBAUCKAMP At ADAMH 
lU  Bhosliono Boutii

r a U I T S  U d  V E U C T A I I I .K S

' lOKO QMlon*, o n n g v i. rherrtes and 
;.4U oU»er <]elidou« tnilu. r ire  

works. H arold'! Market.

F O R  S A L K '^ R E N T  "

■00 A. stock ninoh adjoining Mini- 
, d o b  M ( l ^  (QTMl. WiU) 01 

wiUuNit atoek. Writ* Dox )0, cars

FOR RENT 
4 room hoiLio wUh bath, 12000. 
3 loom Duiilrx JiirnlBlird rnm- 

Olrlc nn<l gnrnKe, •20.00.
A ronm furtiUhrd liouv, e1r<-, 

tr1(5 rniiHp, fiiriinie nnei sarago 
po.oo,

HKAUCHAMl* A: AUAMH 
13.S Hll0 ĥnnl• Houth I'lione 304

LIVE:ST0CK and l‘ OUI.TRY
r o u  HAI.l':; Milk eown, Mi, IITJ-J.

60 Oil mciro ewm at tills fluHitday 
Ip. Twill I'nllr l-n-,1 li.x.Uli

$7.60 to 110 allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprtng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 5.

FARM  IMPLEM ENTS

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

Wo buy, sell and trade, 3rd and 
Main West

FOR R E N T — Miscellaneous

FOR S A LE  OR TRAD E
TO fe A D E  for good shotgun. 12 

10 gauge, a new Zenith 6-tube 
car radio. Call B02.

FOR RENT, sole or trade; 12-room 
rooming house, partly fum. 137 
8. Broadway, Bulil, Idaho,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Schaeffer fountain pen. 

Name "Wilma Bamctt.” Reward. 
Ph. 0188-J3.

SPRINGER Spaniel pups for sole. 
H. A. Qlbbs, 1>4 mi. W. So. Park.

M ONEY TO LOAN
LOANS at low Interest rates on 

FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
Insldo BUSINESS PROPER-HES.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

DRIVE safely on summer trips with 
properly adjusted lights. Official 
Station No. 233.

Scully’s Automotive Service 
Ph. 3131 314 Shoshone East

Beauty Culture

Building Contracting

Screen doors, and window screens.
Standard and spectnl aIms. 

M ONTO Oni Ac B0N8. PH. 378-W.

Building Material
Twin Fall.i Lumlxr Comjmny 

Compielo lliif.i liiml)rr—builder's 
hardware—Diilnt.-j—ceinent and 

plaster.

Chiropractor
DR- 1). U. JOllNHON 

Cliirojirarinr .
Deep Ihernpy Imnii treatments, 

r'oot troiilile:i proiKfly corrected. 
Rpliml 'iinalysl.i PJIEK, 

Olflce 53i 3rd Ave. Eask 
I’ liono 34;

Cyclcrii
UIOYCUi: sales and service. Dlastus 

Cyclery. Phone im,

DoctorB-Dentista
Ur. (I. 1,. noyriiger, Foot Kperlal- 

.1, over O. O, Aiitlernon Htoro. Pli. 
333-J.

Klcctrlcal Contracta
j .  w , iiM rn i iiOMii Ei.Kcrntio 

Homo niid raURn wiring a ni>fo1ally.
a.'i yrs In 'l^wln I'alls. l-ller. 

HImh. at 235 Harrlscn. Pti. oai-J.

Floor Sanding
l'l»or naiidlng. H. A. llrlilcr. OJOI-Jl

WANTKI) n]irln«rr cows. I’ lii 
Kiniiwiiy 03. CUydB Hniltli.

p u ir - 'l - l 'l  nil. Nit, Wiinli. wiiool .... 
lllun Ukea. Ph. (HM-U3. Druney.

boo' A l'Itn/hatctird White 'l.fHliom 
imllelA. Mnnarn strain, lUyea 
llalrhery.

MII.K-(rd fryrrs aOo jlj,. (\livr, aOr 
tlii-RSPil, Wt. up to 3 liw, lliivra 
lluU'liory.

lIKimcUT prICM paid for your fat 
chlektna and turkeys, mdepend- 
enl Meat Company.

WANTED to buy JO to 100 ilrreford 
feeders, steers or heifers, l*. O. 
Uos AiO. Twin r^lls.

K eg Shop
t)c;ilAI)E Key niio)). l.Awti mowero 

nliiitprned, I'JO Jiid St. S. tlnrk 
ot I. I).

176 HEAD ewes. Mostly while face, 
good ages; 00 head lambs, W. It. 
McMillan, 8 ml. W. kkten. l ‘h 
7*3, T. F,

Fur Storage
RICHARDSON'S. Phono 870.

Insurance
Peavcy-Tabcr C o, Inc. Ph. 201.

M oving

WARBERO BROS. Ph. 346

First class cciulpment. comiKtcnt 
men. e.illmates gladly (unilslied. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED & FUEL 
COMPANY

Phono 142

Fainting-Decoraiing
E. L. SHAFFER. Piiono 1233-J. 

1301 11th Ave. E. PJiono 578-J.

PAPERHANGINQ, pnlntliig, kalso- 
mlnlng. Workmanship nliaoluteiy 
guaranteed. Lee Ilurlta. I'll. M20-J.

JUSTIN timlth and O. T. MorrUon. 
ralntlng and kivi.toininitig. Phone

Plumbing-Ucating

PI.UMIIINO Jol. work our special
ty. Ph. -Jn3. 11(11,in I'iiiniblng and 
Heating Co.

Radio Hepairing
All makej llndioa llPimlred and 

Hervlced. Factory jinrtio Jtcrvlre. Ph. 
aa«. 12a 2nd N.

Real tJstatc-Insurancc
"Fr’cToR A V E fl'A 'fioiis P lT ^ a r

■Shoe Repairing
NEW ERA. Opp Iilulin Tlieater.

Trailers
niAlI.EJlH for rent. J.’ii 4ui W.

Typcwritera
“ aales, rentals and sci v icorp iroor

Used Furniture

M oney to Loan

' CASHIX)ANS
I.oans of 13 and up in 

IrM tlmii 30 mlnuUji.
Nc, MHdiily
N., ni.torN-ii 
No rtmrdiigri 

Knay Inslnliirirnis 
A steady Jol> and your ilgnalute 

only Is all you need. 
Conflilentlnl 

OAHH OIIKDIT • 
COMPANY 

R ^m a 1 and 1} Phone
.lliuhholder 778

UphoUtering

FOR  S A LE — HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

LARGE Ico box. • Ph. 0385-J2.
USED washers. Oood condition. tlO 

up. Moon's. Phone. 6.

CALL and see the new coolorators; 
•The air.conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Feed A: Ice. Phone 191.

SAVE 25*:, on Stewart-Wamer Re- 
Irigentlors. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phono 8 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

NEW fashion flow bedroom suite, 
radio, bassanct. breakfast set. new 
Eureka coal' range with water 
Jacket, heating stove. 828 Main S.

SACRIFICE-Llvlng room suite, 
bedroom suite and breakfast set. 
Complete fumlshlngs. New. Must 
be sold- Leaving town. Phono 1258. 
335 2nd St. No. Apt 4-

PELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to II £0 per square yard. Also 
100 9x13 felt base rugs m s  to 

46.05. These are drop patterns. 
Monn'a Spring Bale. Phone S.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Wamer 
Radios. ElDctromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phono 6.

LIVING room suites as lc*v as S47J0. 
Complete stock of Davcnos, bed
room suites, dining ruom suites. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs ot prices you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 8.

We have the finest line of used 
reconditioned Ranges. Refrlger- 
»tora and Washing Machines 
that we ever had. Ever^-one guar- 
inteed. See them.

SODEN ELECTRIC 
Elk's Bldg.

FOR S A L F ^  
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER house »50. Pratt'S.

TRUCK bodies. Gem Trailer Co.

lEE Walter Nicholson for cellar 
and derrick poles. Ph. 0488-Rl.

18 X 20 heavy lent, « 5 .  Pratt's 
Camp.

WA'TKINS products. 360 Main S. 
Opposite Browning .Auto Co.

STOCK at dLxount In Pyramid In 
sulation Brick Company. Jerome, 
Ida. Write Box 305. Jerome, Ida.

GOOD upright u w l plan9, only 
120. Owner leaving town.\Phone 
H50-J.

CLEAN-UP, Palnt Op. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phono 6.

FOR SALE-Harriwood oak and 
hickory. Also high quality wagon 
tonguc.s and readies. Kron^el' 
Hardware.

FOUR 700-16 nearly new white side 
wall Royal Master tires. Bargain 
price. Champ RIre, Ida. Refining 
SUtlon. 464 Main Nortii.

4 TRAILER houses, t dual semi
trailer. 1 largo o\)tbruird motor. 
351 4Ui Avenue West.

M lSCELLAN i:OU S
TURN In l>eer bottles and Jugs « 

fireworks. Ixig Cabin Barbecue.

QOAUAtFElCIJ "weuilng. ’  Electric 
and acetylene. Only exj>ert weld 
era employed. Every Job B'lariui 
teed. KretiBel'B Hdw.

W A N TE D — Mlflccunncoiis
100 fellow MlMOurlans .fresh from 

home, to cnme In atui Bet nr 
riiialiited. If you need some nev 
or used furntture and have winin 
tiling to trade, bring it along- Wi 
buy. sell or trade. Ye.i. I am the 
Hayes that went to school In 
Klrksvllln, taught in Novelty and 
broke 1oo.-m for Idaho in IV30. 
Hayes Hatchery , *  Purnllure 
Exchange.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnited Press

W H EA ID ECLIiS  
ON HEDGE SALES

£enVfir»r fV»o«5irw“««(he7' ’ concjTcii 
combined to depreu wIim i  prlccs 
the Chlcaco board of trul* todar.

At ma dOM w h«t w** ott lie  to
ilghe“
After Bkloini 4bou( He • buibri In 

early trading Urje due to iha rncour- 
^Ing Influence of the etock market, 
InereaiMl otferinsa met llllle ralitance.

Corn prices ihowed ilrFogth due to 
. .Ur export demand and bad wealher In 
parla of the corn belt

OBAIN TABLE 
CHICAOO-~ar>ln ranw:
Wheat: 'July ........... .. ,74 ,

B ept.,-----------  .75'.'« .73*, .
Com: 

July ....
^e?"

Oau:
July __
Bopt. ._

Soybeani:
July ..........
Oct. ..... -...

y  CASH UtlAIN
'CmCAOO-Wheatr No 1 red 7S>'.:C: 

■Jo. 2 red 73c to 73Uc; No. 3 red 70i,c 
.0 115,ic; No. 3 red touah »nd Rarllcky 
U‘,jic; eample ttr»do ml»ed to

old grades No. 3 rrd 7«','.c; No. 
« hard 74'ic.

Com: No. 3 mixed ssr.c to SS'jc; No. 
yellow laiic to SDc; No. 2 yellow 

Hie to MUc; No. 3 yellow 57'ic; No. 
while SS',ic; No. 3 white SJ'.jc; sample 

grmde « c  to SJe.
OaU: No. 3 mixed 2fic: No. 3 mixed 

28iic; No. 'J while SS’ir.- No, 3 white 
2»c; No. 3 white ISc to 2Sc.

Rye: New and louRti No. 1 55c to 
Hie; new and touith No. 3 54c. 
Soybesni: No. 4 yeUow m'.'iC.
Darley: Feed 35e to 53c; malllng-no

I POTATOES I 
» ------------------------------------------------•

CillCACO POTATOES 
CHICAOO—Weather r»ln, teropcra- 
iro 97; shlpmenU I.OBT. srrlvals 100, 

track 381. 8upplle« heavy, early demand 
Usht. late demand fair at lower prlcen. 
market Cobblers and Whlt« Rose weak. 
Triumph* firm. Ala. Bllaa Triumphs. 1 
car S3.10. 1 car S3.Q5; ventilated. 2 cars 
*>. Ark. Biiu Triumph*. 1 car $1.00. 
Calif. White Rose, refrlgerfttpd six-ounce 
minimum, 3 cars 11.80: Initial Ice. 1 car 
*1.73',i. 1 car *1.70; venUlated, 2 cars 
II.M. 1 car 11.60: showlna spotted 
sacks. 1 car tl.50: showlnit decay. 1 car 
•1.30; late Friday, refrigerated. 6>ounce 
mirnmum. 1 car *1.83; Initial Icc. I car 
*1.75; Commerelali, 1 car |l.60. 2 cors 
$1.35; fair condition. 1 car |1.43',j; ven
tilated. 3 cars showing decay. 3 cars 
»IJ5. 1 car 11.13. 1 car *1-05; No. 3 
showing ipotted sacks. 1 car *1.20. 1 
car tl-13: mixed showing spotted sacits, 
1 ear No. 2 11.30. and egg •

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
ailCAQO-Hog*: 4,000; directa 3,500; 

lot enough on sale lo teat the raarket; 
«w mfdlum light weiahUi 18.75 w M.OO; 
luichen 370 lo 300 IIm. »8-4Q to »3.30; 
ibout •teady with Friday's average.
- CalUe: 300; calves 100; compared Fri
day last week: general market lOc high-
— imlancps more on yearling steen

heifer*; very active at adxanee;

fere up to 110.33; all at new 'high c
faheep: 3.500. all dlrecU; compared 

Friday la*t week: spring lambs 73c to 
»l hlghpr; eld crop cUpped lambs 35c 

hlglier; sheep steady; week’s 
.......... lamb top f9.75; week's best clip
ped lamtM »7.50; native slaughter ewe» 
S3 to M.35 mo»tly; top W.50-

• O.MAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA—llogs; I.COO. 1.300 direct; 
omlnally steady; 180 to 270 Its. )S.50 

-J S8.S0; top »8M; airlctly choice light 
welght-1 loclsing; few J76 to 300 Ibs- 
13.25 to *8 30; for week: 320 Iba. down, 
Heady to lOc lower; heavier weights
' Catlle; 50; calves none; fed steers 
ind yearlings 50c lo 73c higher; she 
ilock 35c up; veolers strong to 50c 
-higher; stockers and feeders strong; 
*u1k fed Steen and yearlings *3,73 to 
19.25; prime 1.3« lbs. til ; good to 

heifers J3.23 lo 19-50: practical 
âlera ta.50; moat Stocker and 

fei-der «lerr* 17.35 to 18.50; few lots »9.
Bheep: 600; tor week: spring lambs 

Sc lo »l hlKlier; old crops mostly .̂ Oo 
ip: dheep "trorg; top and bulk clir'co 

-------- '-imhs I0-15; as lb.' /.-d

5 05c: 1
. ........... II. III.

wJbblers. fair quality. 1 car 11-30. Kan. 
Cobblers, senerally fair quality and 
dirtv, 2 cars 11.15, 1 ear |1^'.',. 5 can. 
11.20. Mo- Cobbler*, generally fair qual
ity and dlriy. 3 cars ll.M. 1 car Sl.22'.;,, 
5 cars 11.30, 7 cars tl.13. 2 cars I1.12<j. 

"  -■ Triumphs, generallv
3Okla. BUM Ttlumphi. generally fair, 

illty and dirty- ----------- — " -----

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
rOBTLANI>-Hog*; BMurday, none; 

for week. 3.510; compared week ago. 
matkel around lOc lower; week's top 
15.50 paid for carload lots early; week's 
- ulk trucking from te5 to 21S ite. 10.10 

) 10.33; practical top drlvt-lns 10.25; 
!3 10 275 lbs. ».5Q 10 a.75; heavier 
ulcher* down to «8; light llghu maln- 

18.50 to <8.73; packing oows tO.33 to 
18.75; feeder pig* »8.75 to $3,50.

Catlle: Saturday, Dine; for week: 3.- 
100; calves (or week. SCO; compared 

ago. matket slow and uneven; 
ond heifer* steady to 23c lower: 

mostly 33c off: vralen weak to 
■wer; bulk grass sleer* $7 lo $7.75; 
leers $S to $8.30; common steers 
dawn to $5.75; cultera down to 
and under: common to medium

........  ̂ $3.35 to $7.75; cutters down to
$1; low culler and culler cow* $3 to 
$3.50; common to medium grades $3.73 

$4.50; good beef cows $4.85 to $5i0: 
Ills $5 to $5.73: beef bulls lo $fl; odd 
;ad $0.35; good to cholco vealere late 

$0.50’ to $7.50; early top $a.
Sheep: Saturday, none: for week. 4,- 

. 00; compared week ago. aprlng lambs 
around 75c lower; slaucliter ewej 

:ady; |nte top spring lambs $5.50; 
csmmtn to medium prsdes $4.50 to $5;

$8.23; old crop lambs $1 
ighter ewes $2 to $2.75; com*

I DENVER BEANS

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
aRAIItS
UCANft

S‘ Tw'n*14 î?r
. 13.51:

('■oIorMl I 
I.Tiihiii

l-DIILTHV AT KANCtI

I.IVI

TIHECS

GOOD tlrrs are cheap auU) and 
life Inauranre. fiavo H by re
treading or buy economical used 
tires for aummrr (rfiia. KtcwniC 
Morrlaon. Truck l.ano.

BKICI) nnil FEKI)

A ir r n t ; i l  Ih timo invrn nine. Ue- 
palr, rellnlah. rtcnvrr furntturo. 
Kstlinaus Bladly Blven. I'h. 1(1«.

Wanted: UphnlatorinB, repalrtne. 
furnltute rollnUhlnii. window shada 
tvnrk. Crrsa and Hruley Pnmitur* 
Co. i>liono DM. 190 aerond Bl Jlaat.

M A O IIlN Ea brouiht to your hom*. 
Quick iervtoe, low renlal, Phon# 
n lfht fiftl-W, day i m .

HALED hay nnd straw, i'lKuie IHO 
.MkbIo City Peed Puel (\i. 

I jW In G  manh, 20% protein, la 10; 
10%. IlilS. Developing Manh I3.3D. 
Hayea Hatchery,

YOIIK
srs ptice. for d.llvsi 
per i»uiV

Nn> ToiK 4 75 In 4 SU,
..58.

Vine; X«w York 8 14: Kasl (
Aluinlnunt. v

i^uleksllver, dolUra |i»t flask <i 
Ihs.t M U> S(»0.

Ttmastsn. powdiiM. flftllars per
WoUramtU. ChlnM*. dollari psr 

l^psr mstolllo nintsnt. duly

j l U i n ’K H ,  KGCS I
• -------------------------- -̂--------------------•

I.OH AN(iVl.r.fl
U«1 Atuno.ni nuiur:* Eitis. 2/, 

li'liiir lii.u iAr; atsixUxU iiu
■ Ifiici.clr. 24c.

HAN tllANCIHCO
MIAMCIIMH) nilllrr: I'J »r<n 

■a. . Ul .(.us U .roiB 24Sr; S
tirrar WI>'>lMSl* IlaU I4<i;

Kms>: Ijii*» Jt'-i:; largn slsinlstil 
l>ieiUui» 3V.,r; slitsTl Ifl'kr.

Muftiilo hPicW In (lie tlnttrd 
lllnlei. are li»rr.f.lu« In nti.i «uf- 
ri.'inilly for tliirln linn) to «rli iifj 
huiplu-. nnlmaln fuch year to jiri- 
VJtn liinlllutloiin.

As llMin i|fip« on, more an>t niorr 
hinU -will roiiiB to aooepl ntun’a 
oMeilng* In Ihe way ot homea. ‘n io 
Rppromli of rlvliiitttloH irraittially 
cuta down tlin natuval locallona for 
the ne«U of lilrdi, and they coma 
to look more favoral>iy on man- 
Imllt huuses.

I LIVESTOCK f
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DENVER—Cattle: 50; market nomi
nally steady; beef steer* »7 to" $10-50; 
-1WS $3 to $7; hellers $7 to $fl.73: calves 
.J to $10; freders and stocker* $8 to 
$SJO; bulU 13 lo $8.33.

Hog*; J50; market nominal; bulk $»J3. 
fib«p ; 3.B00; maxJtrt about slrsdy; 

fat lamt« $8 50 to $0.40; ewea $3.30 to 
•3.73; receipts Include* 10 loads Idaho 
iprlDgs lamba. deck Idaho yearllnp, 
active fully steady; four loads M lb. 
Idaho sprlngera $9.40; four loads 84 
pounders $0.30; tn-o loads $9.25; decK 
yearlings $8.

PmCES ADVANCE 
ON eiG DEMANDS

NSW TORK. July 3 Apparent
ly iQsaUabI* demand for itock* carried 
the composite average Into new high 
ground for eight months today m one 
of the moat acUve Saturday seaaiocs of 
he year.
Before ibe opening huge voJume* ot

brought th# wtek’i
alnce th# -wc -

-------  - .........  —  --nalderabi* pfol
taking was accomplished although n• - • - • • m j,

..... ............ .......... .. they rai..-
e than 2 poInU In thg acllre

irators were encouraged by
JcVap’ '^so encouraging wu the federal 
reserve report on department store 
sales for the week ended June 23. show- 

Irnprovement In most section*.

ber 33. 1B37. Sales last Batur.., 
1,100,003 shares and In the precedlni 
week 100,000 shera, tbe smallest ic

I N. Y. STOCKS

------------------------ 173‘ 4
-------------------------  4fl>»

tf crop feeding
American Smelting .... 
American Telephone -. 
American Tobacco B .
Anaconda Copper ...
Atchison. Topeka it B
Auburn Motors .......
Baltimore it Ohio ....
Benfllx Aviation ------
Bethlehem Sleel .,.....

...... Mil-, 8t. Paul & Paclflc..No
Chrysler Corp............................- .....

Cola - .  - ......................... .
■ Bolvenu ...

M.
GCnEN LIVESTOCK 

OaDEN-liogs: For week, slendy 
10c higher: butchers showing advanc 
packing sows steady; lit" wi> $9,35 ; 
-'--■H-ri drlveiis 380 lo 330 lb*.; bul 

Hum to good kind $8.25 to $9.2 
reme tlghu and heavier down 
5 and under; hulk medium to good 
,l» $0.35 to $9.35; extreme IlRhU nn'l 
vies down lo $7.75 and under; bulk 
s y  to $0.73; tew light

.  raiige.
•: For V, osiiy steady.

I fee s $5 5C
$8.50; parksRe good llghi 
tcrs $7.25; hulk good graAsem $S.50 
$7; rominon to meclluiii $4.2.\ lo $0 

Hum and Knol <''>'*’■ M.15 to $5 
er lo comuKin $3 75 lo $4.50;
;Tti $3 lo $3.30; best hulls $5 

ISC]' rommon lo medium hmt vealera 
$7 to $8.23: few extra fhcilce în

ealer
Uheep: Ttl

5n"l.«lTl.ur«liy^ J8.75

II $».■><

t $1 off; load Idaho* $B. 
aliihl; few loads OreKOi

•we« $3 t $3.
BAN rilANnflCO LIVKSTOrK

HOD'ni HAN KIlAHCIBCO-H-lRs; t 
ve days: 3.000; foiii|iarert Friday we 
Kii- lumtly 30c tilgher; week's hi 
15 l<) 225 lf>. (.'allforiilas «P ns to $1U< 
« -  ■-feat hlKher; broad dernni:

Iri-ksI Cnllfnrnla 33. <)rrnciii 
ft 12. T r i«  3.
: Ki>r ll«« days: 1.50U, liirhull 
rl: roinpsTNl Friday week ai

rioting active. Iltmer <i
lihrep: For (Ivs days: 5

I'o'i!t'‘ $-n3"'llumisll ’  I

il.y Ki.ne; i>tlillli: (>>y 'I'l 
l^nlltdinla ;IS, (ttrn<iu 3.

'w oni,
lUWI-ON Â

"Y „ ,~  . . . .
frrr.| fur

WENDELL

_______price advanlageo ranging3,000 *W es St
_ point. New order* poured” ,,, 
ticker* ran behind for some tline ITie 

issuea Into' new............. carried n___ _____
high ground for the year.

'Today'a volume brought 
-Jlea to the largest alnce th* week 
ended October 23. Con*lderabI* profit-

Commonwealth it Southern 
ContlnrnUl OU of Delaware
Corn- Producta ...............
du Pont de Nemours ........
Eastman Kodak ..................
Electric Power it Light .....
General Electric ...............-..
General Foods ......................
General Motors ................. ..
Goodyear Tire ........... ......
Internatloruil Harvester .....
International Telephone .-. ..
John-s Manvlllo . -...............
Kennecoit Copper ............—
Ixew's Inc.........................
Montgomery Ward ...........—.
Nash Kelvlnator ................
National Dairy Products ... .
New York Central ............-
Packard Motors .. -..............
Paramount Picture* .............
3. C- Penney Co. ................
Ptnna. R. R. .....................
Pure on  ........................ —...
Radio Corp. . .........
Radio Keith Orpheum . ...
Reynold* Tobacco B ...........
Soars Roebuck . . . . ..
Hhell Union Oil ..................
Simmons Co...........................

my Vacuum ...............
Jirrn Pacific ...........

___idard Brands ...........
aundard Oil of Calif.. - 
SUndard Oil of New Jer*ey 
Hwlft and Co. .
Texas Corp. ...............

^^rhlflo 4i Carbon ..
n l-aclflc .................

......crt Aircraft ..................
tInltiMl Corp..........................
U. H. Hteel, com ........... . .

\

I Co.. ./ Woolwor... - 
American Holllng Mills . 
Armour .
Atlantic. RefliilnB 
lloelng
llrlKRs Manufaclurli

•nle  ̂ IJH

1-ower aiirl IlKht, 7% ptd
] !‘ower; 7'.;' {Ifd '

N Y, CtMinTxCHANUS

■; 'i i ' :  
nr IWlKl A ith .t ........... _ B’.;

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteiy ot 

Budler-WeBener A Comptny 
rika DIdf.—Phona 010

'Hie l''mirlli of July hero will ho 
n iiiilcL imr wllh tho Incal iiieirhiinU 
ohnrrvInK a KC»eral ImnlncM lH'H 
liny UKftl rcBldi-nla are planiilnK 
lo (•drhiato the two days at other 
.'.•IrbriiUniui; visiting Idiiho'n nrrnin 

,hl>..t.s niul allcndhiK tho nlr rtrcns 
nt lir>lsr.

(leorufl Mrlntcr, Im-al lnnlriir,lnr_ 
ill the hluh M:hi.oi fc.r 11m pu.l fivn 
year*, iiaa reaigned Ills iKisltiiin licio 
f«  niirt eljiewhrif. lln In at
tending ftummer session at Mo^^ow.

Mlaa Mat)fl I^ircn* Olaiunian, 
duuBhter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
(llanwnan of Idaho PalU, and JiBuv 
Gharlen VaiiB'it, emiiloyee ot tiio 
Hradahaw company here, were mar
ried Wednraday, June 39, at the 
Methodist cluirclf at Idaho FnlU.

INVKNTMKNT TllllBTI

MININ<» hTOCKS
nunker mil and Hi.lllvan ......

mi'er Kin/'i">.iu«‘>n’^ ............... f r « s

aaSWBBS-.
i.onnciK ii«i>

isiv'vi
)SH penra an ounro.
^ ________________ — ---------------- - •
I M o u n t a in  V ie w  I

• ---------- ----- ----- •
Mr. and Mrs. Hnymond Knlgtit 

and two chltdrrn. anil Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde King nn d , four children, of 
I'hlllshurK. Kan., visited lh l i ,w e «  
at tho T. M. KnlBht honw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Manning 
left this week on a trip to Callfor-

"  Mrs. IJcn Ultlrr la confined to 
her home aa aho ran a r '«ty  nail

^*Mr,*and^Mrii, (Sharif* I-imt« ha»» 
signed roiilrarta to teach the ^ u n -  
tain View Khool for the comlni

‘ ' m' ; .  >n« M r., I « .  Il*n lm  • «»m - 
IHuilml by Mr. .n.1 Mr.. 
rar are lea»lng on • trip through 
Yellowstone patk.
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PRESIDENT MAPS ITIN ERARY FOR SUMMER’S JOURNEY/^
FOiSPfEK
SEIFORFimON

■HESmilDlllIP
B7 FREDERICK A. BTOBM 

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. July 3 OJ.R) 
—PiMtdent Roosevelt approved to- 

'tUy Uio details of an lUncrary call
ing for at least four major speeches 
In states between Washington and 
Calllomla where New Deal policies 
will bo challenged In primary elec
tions.

la  h lj awiag acroas Use country 
bfglniiVng July 1, the President also 
wUl malw brief platform addresses.

rt\t Itinerary left, no doubt that 
Mr. Roosevelt was ready to bear 
down heavily for •’liberal" primary 

lates. particularly In Ken- 
where Senate Majority Lead- 

Alben W. Barkley Is Celng op- 
icd for renomlnatlon by Oov. A.

. (Hap) Chandler.
Mr. Roosevelt will not only dellv- 
■ formal address at the Latonla 

_ _ je  track In Covington. July 8, but 
will appear on the rear plaUorm of 
h lj private train at Louisville and 
Bowling arcen. Ky., on the same 
day.

Most AnbUloua 
iiie  Kentucky part of the sched

ule appeared the most ambitious of 
the trip which will termlnato In Ban 
Diego, July 10, where the President 
will board the cruiser Houston for a 
run to the Qalapagoa Islands off 
the coast of Ecuador.

Stops In Oklahoma City, where 
Elmer Thomas, ardent New 

jr. 1s opposed for renomlnatlon. 
Id in California where there Is a 

five-cornered race toe the Dcm;
- . .  .itlc gubernatorial nomlnallon, In
dicated that he would give at least 
A vigorous verbal pat on the back to 
candidates he (ell were friendly to 
bla administration.

He will speak In Oklahoma City. A 
UK* fian Pranclsco specch Is tentatively 

acheduled.
The Presldcnt'fi llrst spcech will 

be in Marietta. O.. the morning of 
July e, his first stop out of V/ash' 
Inglon. The J a lk  will be In con  ̂
section with the iSOth anniversary 
of the founding of the first sHtlC' 
aient la tJie northwest Urritory.

N o l i ^  In Ohio 
Although he has Ohio friends up 

for renomlnatlon, observers specu
lated as to whether his would be a 
political speech. There was the feel
ing that he would confine himself to 
seoeraJ aubjects.

The Itinerary includes these etops. 
(All times local).

July 10 ?dll remain at Elliott 
Roosevelt home in Fort Worth; 
July 11. leave Fort Worth 10 a. m.; 
arrive Amarillo, Tex.. 9:46 p. m. 
and drive through city; leave at 
9:30 a. m., proceeding by way of 
Salt Lake City, an operating stop. 
July 14, arrive Crockett. Calif., 9 
« . m., detrain and motor around 
qpn Pablo bay making brlal At^p 
at Mare Island navy yard, thcnco to 
fiausUlto and across the Ooldeo 

bridge to sa ji Francisco, ’ih c  
President will motor through the 
city to World fair grounds, Treas
ure island.

Boards V. S. 8. Uonston 
About mid-afternoon o f  July 14 

he will leavd the exposition grounds 
and board the u . ’fi. S. Houston^at 
the Oakland dock, proceeding to a 
rendeivous in San Francisco bay to 
review the United States fleet,

Tbe President will come ashore 
aod board his special train in Oak
land at U  o ’clock the same evening. 
prooMdioc to C  P orui, the entrance 
h  Yowmite naUonat park.

July 19, arrive at El PorUl at 0 
a. m.. spending day In park; entrain 
aame evening for Los Angeles; July 
10, arrive Los Angeles and motor 
through clty en route to fian Dlcgo: 
arrive Ban Diego 3 p. m. and boord 
cruiser Houston.

Tft Cocoi filand 
TJje presidential ctuIro will olw  

take in Cocos Island which Hca about 
#00 miles Bouihwcst of the Pnciflo 
entrance to tiiq Pannnia canal. Mr. 
Roosevelt has been there twice be
fore. The fUhlng U excellent.

On the return voyage ho pinna to 
^  return to the ea.it coast via the 

Panama canal, stopping over In 
Panama City to bo the guest of the 
president of Panama, Alno he is ex- 
pccted to Inspect some of the mill- 
tary establishments on the Isthimu.

Mr. Roosevelt wHl b» acrotiinnti- 
led by BecreUry aiephrn T . Eurly, 
his naval and military nUlca. ami Dr 
Rosa T. Mclntlro. Whlto iiou.so 
pliystclan.

Turkey llutcliiii» 

Ends at Wendell
WENDELL, July a (Bix^lal) — 

The hatching season rloswl hem 
Saturday at th f Connnmn tnrkry 
plant with tJie nlxfepMlh ht»t<-h o|f 
Friday. Incubators were liirnpd off 
for the first time slnre Mnrrlt 31 
when tile lin t  haUh was m I, oprr- 
aUon of the machlites having brm 
under Uio direction of Dr. n  u 
Nichols.

Hatching this year wns purixiAe- 
ly reduced by Mr, C.nmui.tw In 
Ww n»»>ber ot etlg.i pmiuceii and 
set. wlU» further rwlucllon iniwlo 
tliroiigh jK)or fertility of the coKn 
produced.

A low death rate hon lK'«'tj pn.i- 
slble In the broodor iilnnl.i wlilrli 
were Improvpd last fall, innklna Uin 
lowest rata ever li^ld iiL thrcp 
cent or under to dnlr.

Th« breeding fUx-k will not l>r 
killed o ff and innrkPl4>i| nt 
close ,n( the run at fonnrrly ili 
but will be fed until fall nml m 
keted than. ,
• I-ow Ifrod -prlrfls will’ nukn 
eeoaottilcal lO /<vd Uw blr<U (hrdiigii 
the summer montlin for tiie amou: 
of gain they would make, nrron 
ing U) X. a .  Commons.

Affiwig thoaa who are taking mit 
flDda fnim the hatrhery thU year 
tre  Clyde Bacon. Melvin Olbson. 
*nd Dr. Nkholi. . Tlie Ciimn»on« 
oonoent ttaelt will feed oiit and 
^valop Ihe rmialnder o( this years 
hatch.

Enters Aii- Carnival

Laura Jntalli, premier Anjerlcan avlairJ*, has signed to participate 
In the two-day air sliow at Bolio July 3 and 4. The queen of (he air, 
pictured above, holds non-stop transcontinental records, has flown over 
the towering Andes In South America, and holds a string of records 
piled up during her 10 years ot flying. :■

He’s Really Irish-“is This 
Harmonica Johnnie O’Brien

(Er  H. J. W.)
He was tail, rather handiome— 

and dark. Wo thought surely 
that must be tho famous Johnny 
O'Brien. He was talking to tho 
manager of the Orpheum theater. 
We moved closer, and this Is about 
what wo heard:

"Well, wo're glada you Ilka da 
ahow."

For Peto’s sake! Was thLi John
ny O ’Brien another gent mas
querading .under a good Irish 
name? Wc knew of a fellow wlio 
went by the name of Jimmy 
O’Reilly—and when you looked at 
him you knew he couldn’t pos
sibly have had a name of any
thing but Isadore Oreecubcrg,

y/e walked up andAnywoj
isked;

Really Irish
“ Arc you Johnny O'Brien?" Be

ing an Irishman ourselves, wo were 
relieved to hear the answer of 
"No. but If you'll como with mo 
I'll Introduce you to him." He was 
a member o f  tho troupe.

Johnny O'Brien Is not Just what 
you would call exactly a young
ster.’ But ho 1s a true Irishman— 
even to the red hair and Jutting 
Jaw. lie ’s been In the vaudeville 
BUme a long time—and ho has 
ranked a top nolcher In tho show 
buslncs.-) for more seasons than 
he cares to admit.

I l l  D E C K  FOR 
OFFICE

A roce for the Democratic nom 
nation for sherllf o f 'ivln  
county developed today hcl\ 
Howard Olllrtte, chief of jmllrn of 
Twin who filed hh <lr<!itri
tion of canilldacy In the cointly ri 
corder's ofllco l-'rldny. and A. : 
Parkrr, deputy sheriff of ’IVln Tidh 
county whu filed his iWtllluii tliLi 
morning.

Parker rrpoi tod K. 1’ . I’ rnter, p 
ent sheriff luul an otricrr In tiui 
sheriff's ofllrp for 10 ycnrn. woiil<' 
not neck re-elertli>n.

"I  wouldn't have tiled fnr l̂l(■llIl 
If Pnitrr hiidii't tnld me hn wiiMi'i 
goliiK til run," snld I'nrher, wlio 1ki: 
servc<l an clirjiuty for sevvrul vcai: 
and ii.t rhlrf of police itl lluld (iii 
three yeiirn-

Hnnpe Files
Ouy Tr-Owiipn flird todiiy l»r rr 

i-1<-c-tli>n nn JiLMlre nf thn |>riuo li 
•I'win l''nlh. and Kilwlii A. I.lpitnnn 
Clovrr. Illcd lih i>pllllnn lur Drin 
ocrntlo prrc'lnot. conuiilUn'nmn.

End(ir«rrN nf I’ nrkrr'.i pdltlon an 
Tliomarf I'arkn, (I. K. Dnvls, Mler 
Wi.rrrn /Itnrkry, .1. C. lliunlllon. J. 
n . Mom. liuhl; lAwienrr Murplii'y 
{lenrHc U. lIcMPr.'IVIn Falln; W 11 
HavoKe, Klnitinly, John Jlavmic. 
MnduuKli; and Maurlrln (tiirriy 
Cnfttlrfiirtl,

rnrrlr^ llt«
hlannlnrcn of lllfhunl H. nobMl- 
win, Huirv K. VokpI, .1, K. Kot.frI", 
W. r . I'nrlrr luid W. A, l)nU',kk. 
nil of Twin fn lii

l.ierman's Klineri
NlKnrrn of I.trrinun’ii iwillloti iiir 

rn-d l.iiir. Wllllnin l.iirdrnn V II 
IVrhlKrlil. Hciniun riM'hcr, WhU.t 
Klnriirr and DurnliiK, idl of
n irr, Uhd a  a. We^lrtkBmp. Hiihl.

I'nuililo K. AlHurlh MIrr 
rtUlnv rilrd ilrcliirntlon of hrr 
illdfti y with tho ciHinly jrrordn fur 
lhf> UrnuK-vtdln niinilnntliiii loi- nintr 
iri»rr<i'i,tnllv<' I tim  'IVJfi r«||« tniitc- 
ly, lirr |M!lltlon wns i>lunrd by M. 
li. I.i\wrriir<<, llulik C. MiiUnir Mrn 
K. I>, I >̂Kitn. Marry Knt-m, ' 'I'win 
Knlls; It. (1 Wllron, W, IV /InviiK'-, 
Kimijfrly; I*, j ,  h-ahey, MnrinuHh;' 
Ocorgfl II, Hart, lluhl; D. I, llcciui- 
er. Pller.

Called to Mlwourl
A. O, Wllllania left yesterday for 

Orrlnk, M a. where he was calln<l liy 
thn crltlral Illness of hln fiilhir. 
Floyd l.yons areompsnled him In 
Wichita. Kan,, wliero ho will allftid 
lunernl $efvtcet tar fds sister

Ho hfls played with his famous 
"High Hat" Harmonica band with 
some o f  the greatest names of 
stage and screen. Including Rudy 
Vallee, Ben Bernle, Bing Crosby 
and tho rest of the "name" Btars.

’ 'And they're everyone real fel
lows." he phllMophlzcd. "It's Just 
Just the fellows who think they 
arc good, and who can't make tho 
top, that arc hard to get along 
with. I ’ve never met fellows Uiat 
were more natural than Bing 
Crosby and Ben Bernle."

He and his band arc flnlsldng 
a two-day engagement nt the Or
pheum theater hero tonight.

Long Time in Game 
O’Brien has been in tlvc 'har

monica game "since I was a little 
kid,” But he never got started 
profc.wlonally until some 14 years 
ago when he won a west coast 
amateur show in Ban l-'ranclsco, 
staged by the veteran Britt Wood, 
old-time voudcvllle star.

"I ’ve toured the circuits ever 
since," he stated, "from coast to 
const— and back again."
.-.Outside of Borah Mlnovltch. 
O ’BrJen has probably the be. t̂ 
known harmonica b;md in tho 
world to<lay. Every mnnber c f  his 
six -m a n  organlzailnn reads 
notes, docs some composing and 
arranging,

Alttr Johnny won the amateur 
contest he wa.s In tlin lilg tlmo 
to htay. but prevloiw to that as a 
kid he had played with the famed 
comedy team of Olioii and John- 
Bon. n m y  would srt him In a 
box and then ili<i spotlight 
would 1)T turned on and thrro 
ho would iw plnyltiK his i3-c«nt 
hnnnonlciJ,

Hho ChrnmatlD llarmonlran 
And IS-cent Imrmnnlcns ate all 

hn plnyn to this duv,
•’ThP rest ot my hniid all use 

clironnitld linrmonlnis." Johtniy 
say;i, "but I i.llll l̂l(•lc lo llio lU- 
tlo old rhenp 'nioiilh ornim.s’ and 
fake the half lonr.v"

O'nrlon h inultr contract to 
tlie« Nalloniil Ilrondcu.MliiK com 
pany and h  on lih way east now 
—ronilnif line Jrnni !ku  n a n -  
nl!.ro. In Uie fall hr will land In 
ClilfiiKi>, from wlirie hr will hroud- 
o w l nil n nalloiKit inogtittn — 
probably for I’lleli'.s Imir toiilr • 
for la we<-lĉ . Kiilii.winK that h<> 

lIiillywDod wher,

FINAL GROyP OF • 
C H E N  LISIED

Final entries for the ’ 'Million Dol- 
j r "  baby parade and show which 

will be hold In Twin Falls In connec
tion with the "Idaho on Parade" 
celebration July 18 to 25. were an
nounced this afternoon by tho.« In 
charge o f  the evert.

Tlie final entries, bringing to more 
than 400 the number In the contest, 
follow:

Annette Louise Schmidt. 39- 
months-old daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Schmidt, Twin FalU; 
Janice Marie Tate, 27-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Tate. Kimberly; Connie Sue Porter, 
slx-monlhs-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Porter. Twin Falls; 
Joan Marlene Mliler., 28-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Miller. Twin Falls; Donna Jeanne 
MlUer. 10-mont)!5-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. MUler. 'Twin 
Falls; Bernice Elaine Christensen, 
33-months-old daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Christensen, Twin Falk; 
Beverly Jean Crist, 33-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R', W 
CrLst, Twin Falls; Jerry Dale Ever- 
man. 10-months-old son of Mr. anc 
Mr.-;. O. E. Everman, Twin Falls 
Bonnie Jean Leazcr, IT-montJu-oId 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Leazer, Twin Falls.

Charles m i t e
Charles LeRoy White, 11-months-
d ion  of Mr. ond Mrs. Homer 

Wlilte, Filer; Guy Oerold McMil
lan, 10-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. McMillan. Shoshone; 
Donna and Doland. 36-months-old 
twins of Mr. ond Mr.s. Jamen Aln.s- 
tro; Kimberly; Barbara Jo Lux, 11- 
months-oJd dnuRhtcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Lu.x, Filer; Eugene Mel
vin Platt. 2fl-months-old son o f  Mr, 
and Mrs. O. Platt, Bulil; Donna 
Jean McCaulcy, 10 - months -  old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru.well 
S. McCauley, Buhl; Lottie Mae 
Jackson, 42-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Jickson, Filer; 
Marjorie Joyce Assendrup, nlne- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray A. Assendrup. Jeromn; 
Maxlno White, elght-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
White. Twin Falls; LaJean tmd La- 
Dcan. 2fl-months-old son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Wahl, 
Twin Falls; Glen Charles Hancock, 
six-months-old son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. C. Hancock. Twin Falls; Ruth 
Irene Hooa. 25-months-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R . W. Hoos, 
iV ln  FolU.

Flier Entry
Johnny Leland VanVante. 28- 

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
VanVante. Filer; 'Thomas Eugene 
McCrcary. 22-months-cld son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. McCreary, Flier; 
Verle Marie Anderson, 20-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Anderson. Murtaugh.

Arthur John DeVls.ser. 60-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. De* 
Vlsacr, Filer; Keith M. Wliltc. 48- 
months-old son o f  Mr. and Mrs, W. 
H .' White. Jerome; James Albert 
Felton, Jr.. 20-m0nths-oJd son of 
Mr, and Mrs, James A. Felton. Han 
sen; Beverly Jean Stanger, nine 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. fltanger, Hansen; W al
ter John Kflster. 15-months-old sor, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koster. 
Kimberly; Fernadclle Mltehcl, 25- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Mitchell. I'ller; Curtis 
Carsten Je.is, nlne-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carsten, 
Duhl,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Now showing — "Call o f  the 

Rockies.'’ Charles Btarrctt.
Sun.. Mon-. Tucs.—'’Call o f the 

Yukon." Richard Arlcn,

IDAHO
Now showing—"Love, 

Behave."

ORPHEfM
Now showing—On stage. "O ’Brien’s 

Harmonica Hl-Hats." ond on screen, 
"Swiss Miss."

Sun-, Mon.. Tucs.—"Laid Jeff." 
FrcddJe Bartholomew.

ERFONEIIO 
eOlSE f f i  UNIT

Roymond D. Butler, dl.itrlct man
ager of the Idaho State Employ
ment siTvlce with headquarters In 
Twin Falls, this oftcmoon received 
notUJcnlJon of his transfer to the 
Boise office where he will occupy 
a similar position, having charge of 
Ada, Bol.se and Elmore counties.

The transfer of Butler becomes 
effective July 5. In 'Tviln Falls he 

■ will be succeeded by W. Clyde W«. 
Hams, at the present t im e  local 
manager for the employment s

As district mnnaRcr Williams 
will have charge of the work carrlec 

in Twin Falls, Cns.'ia and Mint 
doko counties. In Boise Butler will 
succeed A. J- Tillman, recently ap
pointed as field supervisor.

BuUcr has been In tJie Jocnl office 
of the employment service since 
November. 1935. ond prior to that 
had charge ot relief work on the 
Solmon troct under lERA. Ho Ls a 
former newspaperman and ranchcr, 
having lived In this district for 30 
years.

At tho same time It wa.i 
nounced that A. J. Meeks, now in 
chorge of tho Duhl office, will 
supervise the work-in four other 
north side counUcs..formerly part 
of the territory served out ot ths 
local office.

SCOUI MEMBERS 
SET NEW RECORD

Kxaclly 1,200 Hrout.i am regis
tered at thn pre.ient time in the 
annke Ulver area ro\moll, the itreal 
ent ninubrr since tlie rniinrll wa 
establl.Hhed, It was iinnoimrrd this 
aftenxxin by Amby Frederick, area 

<erutlve.
Growtli o f (hn couiull member- 

fthlp hiiR hppn riipUl since I0;i3, past 
rerord.'T show. In Mnrrh of 1033 total 
n-gtnterrd Hcnuts wero (Wn with no 
Cubs. Today, reconti i-liow, tiicro 

•p. In addition lo the l.’JdO HcouUi. 
total of (11 Cubs and :i!i7 Ijcouters.

Rotarians Attend 
Albion Funeral

RUPERT. July 3 (Spcclal) — 
The members of the Rupert Rotary 
club met nt the . Caledonian hotel 
Wednesday for the regular weekly 
noon luncheon. The assembly ad
journed Immediately following the 
meal and went to  Albion In a body 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lily 
Bell McElwaln Howard, wife of 
Dean Prank Howard of Albion State 
NormaJ, and preaidcnt of the R u
pert Rotary club.

The following committees have 
been named for tho ensuing year by 
the club president: Alms and ob
jects—Frank Howard. George Rose- 
berry. Dr. P. H. Kcnagy, Lyman 
Schenk. A. C. DeMary, H. D. Col
well, A. P. Beymer, N. K. Jensen; 
club service—H. A. Baker. R. B. 
'Turner. Tom  Foster; vocational ser
vice—H, M. Carter. Lyman Schenk. 
H. V. Creason; classification and 
membership—C. R, Iscnburg, Dr. V.
G. Greer, John NesMt; program - 
Neal Nash. L. F. Dickson. Dr. • F.
H. Kenagy; fellowship and atten
dance—W . F. R. Hartley. Dr. A. E, 
Johnson, Joe Dolan.

Rotary Information—Jack Roper; 
community service—C. R. Iscnburg, 
Tracy Colt. A. K. Prle.snn; Intema- 
l}«nal servlcc—Albert W. Frickc, W. 
W. Brlckman. N, K. Jensen: boys’ 
work—C. C. Balch. Ell W. Boring. 
W. H. Gibson; crippled children— 
Dr. E. H. Elmore. J. W. Murphy, Joe 
Dolan; rural-urban acquaintance— 
A. H. Lee. J. D, Rcmbscrg, R. B. 
Turner; youth service-H . M, Car
ter. Tracy Colt. Dr. A. E. Johnson, 
student loon—A. C. DeMarj’. Neal 
Nash, R. L. Culley.

LIFTING
L. J, Cox. Idaho state safely 

consultant for the WPA. today 
wired WPA proJcct supervLsors to 
warn WPA workers not to "lift 
weights beyond their capacity."

He reported In the wire that W. 
O. Wheary, director o f  safety nt 
Washington, reported "many" 
workers had died of Injuries sus
tained In lifting heavy weights.

Lifting has not caused any 
deaths among Idaho WPA Work
er.'?, It Is reported.

"Every effort should be made to 
train workers In the safe way to 
handl# hca%7 objects and all 
project supervisors are' requested 
to &ec that no person Is required 
or permitted to lift beyond his 
capacity without assistance." 
wired Cox.

Navy Honors 
Panay’s Grew

WASHINGTON. July 2 (UW-’Thn 
United States govemmcnl honored 
the officers ond ccew of the ri 
bo.it Panay today for heroism d 
ing a Japanese aerial bombing 
which sent It to the bottom of the 
Yangtze river last Dpcemhrr.

Secretary of thr? Navy Claude A. 
Swanson sent a letter of apprecia
tion to  Lieut. Commander Jame.n -I. 
Hughes, Wo.shlngton, D. C., who 1j 
now imdcrBOing tre.’ttmrnt nt the 
naval hospital, San Dlcgo, Calif. A 
navy cros-i was awarded pasthu- 
mously to Edgar William Oeorge 
Hulsebu.n, Canton. Mo., coxswain, 
who remained at his poit operating 
a machine gun against the attack
ing planes until he was carried from 
the ship, fatally wounded.

Two officers aUo were awarded 
the navy cro.'is: Lieut. Arthur F. 
Anders. Weimar, Tex., who contin
ued to direct the Panay s machine 
gun battery fire despite .■severe in
juries, and Lieut. Clark G. Gladcr. 
Ingomar. Pa., a medical officer 
whose skill was credited with pre
venting additional fatalities.

Vacation Classes At 
Russell Lane Begin

RUaSEXL LANE, July 3 (Special) 
—Dally vacation Bible school will 
begin at the Russell Lane school 
July 6. in charge pf Rev. Virgil 
Galne.i. Sunday school missionary 
from tho Presbyterian board.

All children more than five years 
old are JnvKed to attend. ’Tlie cJnMc.i 
will meet dally from D a. m. until 
noon. A free will offering will be 
taken at the concluding program for 
tho support ot the school. No reg
istration fee l3 required.
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CONSISTENCY TEST 
Editor, Evening Times:

Twin FalU.
Mr. Wllllajns. hero Ls a test for 

.ou r  consistency: You have been a 
staunch defender of the President's 
policy of borrowing hot air federal 
reserve credit to prime the pump. 
How do you stand on the President's 
new plan to Issue five-billion dollars 
of debt free U. S. currency—money 
tliat won’t do a "now you seo It.

you don't act." a.s does federal 
reserve credit which, while putting 
smiles on the face of starving chil
dren, who can't be expected to see 
through U anyhow, somehow doesn't 
seem to slick to the ribs? Tills Is 
a part of the new monetary system 
which you arc afraid it wouldn't do 
lo experiment with because there 

0 tbnc. Do you know that this 
syalem i? (ls old ns tiie conslJfu- 
tlcn?

Why FDR's sudden decision to 
repudiate his financial policy of six 
years standing If at last he hasn't 
realized that he was wrong all the 
time? As a subscriber to Father 
Coughlin’s Social Justice magazine. 
I  have been busy with Uie oUier 
subscribers demanding of our con- 
gre.wncn fh.it they thj.s bor
rowing where you "don't give a 
h(}ot." For three months tlil.i step 
that F. D. R. has taken has been 
hanging fire. The news of the final 
decision ts In thl.5 iveck's I.«uc which 
I would be glad to send you If I 
had your address.

However. If you still want lo keep 
hitact the beautiful Illusion tlds 

ipo ought to help you: Cover 
ir cars and eye.s like tlie two of 

the trio of monkeys who neither 
raw. spoke nor heard any evil 
repeat the magic incnntalion three 
limes a day—"I don't give a hoot, 

ranklln is a humanitarian, amenl' 
Very truly your.-;.

PATRICK FINN.
Buhl. Idaho.
July 2, I93B.

Summer Judging 
Tour Scheduled

WENDELL. July 2 (Special) — 
Plaiu ar^'being made to locat« and 
develop the best livestock In O ood- 
ing county tor 4-H cJub membera 
to feed out ond show at the World’s 
fair next year In San Francisco, ac
cording to C. L. Mink, county agent.

'n>e club .will stage the first sum
mer Judging tour Saturday. July 9, 
at D Q. m.. from the grade school 

Prize money from the Salt Loks 
City, livestock show Is now avail
able to winners.

Evangelist Begins 
Revival at Jerome

JEROME. July 3 (Special)—Re
vival services will open Sunday. July 
3, nt the Jerome Nazarcno church, 
and will continue for two weeks, 
under the direction of Rev. J. Rus
sell Brown, former pastor of the 
Gooding Nozarene church.^

Mrs. Brown will assist at tlto 
piano. Rev, Brown and Rev. Mllo 
Roberta, pastor of the Jerome Naz- 
arcne church ,are both graduates of 
Northwest Nazarcne coUcge.

•rwo services will be held Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Services 
will be held each evening at 8 p. m.

- f l

Candidacies Filed 
For Peace Offices

JEROME. July 2 (Special)—John 
L. Gould filed his candidacy this 
week for Justice of Uie peace on the 
Democratic tlcket.

Sherlff James Davis has filed 
candidate for sheriff o f Jerome coun
ty on the Democratic ticket.

Helen O’Connor
B cauly Shop

109 Main Ave. E. 
Neit to Dr. Parrotl’a

PHONE 98-J

since tJie year ISS’i, all the 
popes o f  the Romon Catholic 
church have been Italians.

NO. I . . .  ON YOUR 
LIST OF 

VACATION HINTS
Be Sure Your Car Is

READY TO GO!
We don't doubt that you are ready to go. but. Is your car 
ready? Drive In today . . .  our specialists will chcck It over 
then you can be sure It Is.

KYLE M. WAITE ^
Autom otive Electrician

N ext to  P .O .

NOTE from 
a CITIZEN’S 
DESK____

f.E G A L  A D V ^ fm S E M K N T S

NOTICE OK PRIVATE HALE OF 
KEAI. KBTATE BY ADMINI8' 
TRATOn.

In the I>rnbBtc Court nf Twin Full;
County, State of fduhu.

In tliA Matter of the E.'itale ot Elarl 
O, Alv.'(rt-’th, Ueeeiised.
NOTICE IH HEIIICBY OIVKN, 

'Iliat on thn lllh  day of July. lD;iii, 
at 10:00 o ’clock n. m., or within six 
months thereuJtor. the undenlunrd 
Robert E. Ahviirth, aihnlnl.iliator of 
£ho o f  KurJ O. AiwiirfJi. <!<*-
ceased, will >.ell at private Miln In 
tlui highest bidder and sulijrct lo 
conflrnmtinn by tho aulil I’ lntiatn 
Court all the riijht. title, anil Inler- 
eat nf said dreranrd In and lo the 
following drs(-rlbe<l teal eilnte lo- 
ratnl In 'I’win Falln. 'I’win FixlU 
County, Idaho, to-wlt:

LolHlx (0), nioek Ten (Kit, of 
lllolcel'a aildltinn to Iho City of 
I'win Falls. 'I'win Fulls tNmnty, 
Idaho,
BI(U and offers to purclin.so snld 

real estate must bo In wrillnti uiul 
may bo left at Iho law offlcri of 
Raybom. Raylwrn ^  Hinllli, Twin 
Palls, Idaho, or delivered to ihe ad- 
mlnUtrator personally or may be 
filed In tho offlcr or the Clerk of 
tho Probate Court of 'l’̂ vln I''nlb 
County. Idaho, at any titno after the 
first |)i)bllratlim nf this noilre ainl 
before Ihft making of sale ot nnid 
real estate. Thn rale of snld in ,l es
tate Will be for rash or ririllt hntl.i- 
factory to aald admlnlstrntor anil 
aald I’ rnbnle Court.

Dated this 3Alh day of June. innn. 
n o n K itr  K A i .w o u m ,
Amlnlsliator of the ol
Karl U. Alwortli, deceii^eil. 

ub, ’lim es June 35. July 3, I), lOllil

IT CO Sl'S  I,K9S TO 11 AY 
OK flA H V E S T  WITH 
( ;0 ( ) l )  IKUIII'MENT 

Find Out About Thrno 
IJncrv—

#  New Idea nido tlakes ami 
Hay l<oadern.

0  Cujc Mowers. Hakes, Com- 
bines.'lYaclors. ■nirrshorn

W illiam H  T ra c to r  
C o.

"T h e  Home o f  G.M.C. 
TruckH*’

' X

lUi U K""»l lliiii F im rlli o f  July —  »<“<' ' " ’ 'I fnmily lid:>
m iiu ’O auti) acpiiidiilfi l>y driviiiK ciin'funy ul nil limr.'i nvn- llic imlo-ladi'ii 
iimdii o f iiialio --- or w h civ vcr  you K"- Am! for fiirliii'r imfrty, hc« tim t 
your cnr in com ph'lcly nimly to K‘> tiiiH wi.'i-k-t‘ ii(i willi a i-nrcfiil clicc!t-ui» 
ji» our Hliop. „ i

Complete Front-Door Service
L U B R IC A 'l 'lO N  

C IIK C K  llU A K K S  

CHIOCK TIRIOS

M O T O R  t : i u x ; K - i i P  

C IIK C K  K iN IT IO N

CHUCK i.uiirrs
HI-OCTANE, BRONZE
GASOLINE

Barnard Auto Co.
Phone 164

/ f


